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The Trent Bike-a-thon 
for Cystic Fibrvaia virili 
be heM April 2Mh. For 
more infortnaUen con
tact Zula Darby at 
862 2624.

lofty Jmm IH tli a iw lrii tW plafw preaeotei 
tabor by Glorio Haoalaa in boboH of Xi No Cbi oo4 
Ém LooiM  loin aorvfct daba as of tba
Vaor ot FrUny'a Choiabar of Commarca lonqnot. 
(Strff pbofo by Ooy A. tkb ar4)

Farmers Meeting 
Scheduled

An open meeting for area farmers concerning 
the direct marketing of products through tin Port 
of Brownsville has been scheduled for Apr l 3rd 
at the Taylor Electric Co-operative BuiWng at 
8:00 p.m

Ed Altemus, traffic manager at the port and 
Jiiumy ¡j eonnsB, a apacial asaislant to the port 
director will be on hand to answer questions fr im 
area farmers concerning exportation of agricul
tural products.

The two men are in Mexico this week talking to 
the Mexican Government about their policies for 
agncultural imports for the coming year

Beeman is a former cotton producer and buyer. 
Altemus is responsible for the shipping and 
loading schedules at the port.

They will be on hand to answer questions The 
meeting is sponsored by the Merkel Mail.

Meet Ike Maxwell
Ike Maxwell, a retired electrician and five year 

resident of Merkel decided to run for mayor after 
listening to some of his friends and he is no 
stranger to public office.

Maxwell spent seven years on the city council 
of Buffalo Gap Maxwell says, ‘*1 don't know how 
much money they have in City Hall, so I don’t 
know what can be done for the town. I am not 
mayor yet so there isn't much sense in making 
many plans on what to do if I were mayor” .

The car^didate said that "Merkel is as good a 
place as any little town and that he does not think 
taxes here are too high.

Maxwell also says that "When I told my friends 
I ’d run for mayor 1 told them 1 wouldn't sling any 
mud and if the people vote me in I will do the job. 
It is all up to the people now, I have done my 
part.”

• f C
Frasswood is oboat to peasant Daa Hanslay 
Olhaa of tba Yaar plaqaa fro « tba

Hensley, Tittle Take Top Honors
At Chamber Of Commerce 
Banquet Held Here Friday

Don Hensley, president of the Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank and Betty Jane Tittle, 
a vice president of the bank were honored as 
Merkel's Man and Woman of the Year at 
Friday's annual Chamber of Commerce Banquet.

The banquet, held at the Merkel School 
Cafeteria drew a crowd of about 130 people 
featured the presentation of the awards and a 
speech.

The winner of the Alameda Bullock award was 
sick and unable to attend the banquet. Her award 
will be presented at a later date.

Reverend Allen Forbis gave the opening 
invocation and he was followed by master eg 
ceremonies Don Hensley Hensley welcomed 
guests attending from out of town and the Taylor 
County Judge, as well as a representative from 
17th district Congressman Charles Stenholm's 
offic'e

J A. Sadler, Merkel City Manager followed 
Hensley with the highlights of 1978. JSadler 
mentioned that Merkel got a new doctor, passed a 
bond issue, received 30 units of federal housing, 
and new businesses in Merkel

Sadler also mentioned the new ambulance that 
was paid for through a fund raising effort, and 
the Blair Water District's approval for a water 
line.

Gloria Henslee then presented the Xi Nu Chi 
and Lambda Beta's Woman of the Year Plaque to 
Betty Jane Tittle. Mrs Henslee said of Mrs. 
Tittle "that she had been employed at the bank 31 
years and had worked her way up to a vice 
president, and among other activities was an

active member of the First United Methodist 
Church where she has hdd numerous posts.”  

Mrs. Tittle, on receiving the award said, "That 
the award Is quite an honor and it was an 
occasion that she would never forget.”

Incoming Chamber President Lee Presswood 
then took the podium and presented the 
Outstanding citizen of the Year award to Don 
Hensley. Hensley, the outgoing Chamber of 
Commerce President for th m  years expressed 
his gratitude to the audience.

In the winners’ address, Presswood said of 
Hensley that it was a lucky day for Merkel when 
the Hensley’s moved to town. He said that under 
Hensley’s direction, the Chamber of Commerce 
had helped make this community grow.

Don Newbury, director of communications at 
Tarrant County Junior College in Fort Worth, 
was the evenings keynote speaker.

Newbury kept the crowd laughing with an 
interjected serious thought into his speech 
induing, "When you speak to a Chamber of 
Commerce, you are ta&ing to the comer-posts of 
the community. You know what a comer post is. 
It is somethirc alwasrs does more than it's 
fair share.”

Lee Presswood than challenged those attending 
the banquet to “ accept the challenges of 
community achievement to make Merkel a better 
place to work and live.”

Pug and Leos catered the banquet that was 
covered by KRBC Radio and TV of Abilene and 
KTXS TV.

Mail Supports House Bill 941
by Cloy A. Richards

Lawmakers in Austin are currently pondering 
a bill that has divided rural and urban 
lawmakers from across the state

House Bil! Ml and Senate Bill 963 call for an 
end to t’ le current system of rebating the local 
option one percent sales tax The bills call for the 
rebate lO be distributed by population, in lue of 
the current system of rebating the money in the 
locatuMi it was spent.

The benefits to rural communities, especially 
those near large cities are obivious

An example. You hop in your car and drive to 
Abilene and make a couple of purchases. Hie 
way the law is set up, Merkel would not receive 
one penn> from that trip because the current law 
says that the municipality in which the goods or 
services were rendered is entitled to the tax. On 
top of that, if you are not a citizen of that 
community, you will receive no direct benefits 
from taxes collected by that city.

Under the proposed law, the state would place 
all of the money due back to the cities for their 
share of the one percent sales tax into a lump 
sum and then send each town a check, depending 
on the population of that community

In dollara and cents. State Senator Bill Meier of 
Euless sajrs that Merkel received 131,721 in sales 
tax rebates in 1978, and if House Bill M l was law, 
Merkel would have received 869,916.

That is a difference of 958,196 and in a small 
community that is quite a difference.

In a press release, Meier stated, "More often 
than not, the taxpayer is a non-resident of the 
municipality where he or she purchases goods, 
rather thev live in another city and travd to a 
regional shopping center to do their shopping. 
Consequently, cotain dties are collecting a 
windfall sales tax firom reskisnts with whom they 
have no connecUoas except that they purchase 
the goods on vrhich they paid taxes in that 
municipality.”

The probietns on getting this bill through the 
Texas house is that it will benefit smaller 
communities more than the larger ones. Any 
weekend watcher of the Texas Legislature can 
tell you that if you don’t have the “ big boys’* on 
your side that you might not have a chance.

The Mail suppotls Houae Bill M l and Senate 
Bill 963. It is good to know that there are 
members of the Ihxas Legislature so keenly 
interested in the plight of many smaller Texas 
communities.

Construction On Blair Line Starting Soon

for Marar Ike Maxwel

The Blair Water Supply Corporation is finally 
fully funded and an Abilene Construction 
Company will get to work laying the line as soon 
as bids and bonds are certified in state offices 

You^ay recall that the original bids were out 
of the money by some 825,000. Officials from the 
Blair Water Supply applied for additional funding

because the water line will now serve 34 more 
meters than were identified in the original 
applications

The water line will service customers south of 
1-30 near Merkel and approximately 250 meters 
have been applied for

Board Rehires 
Teachers ...
With Stipulations

The Merkel School Board met last Tuesday and 
rehired all teachers in the Merkel Independent 
School District. . .with stipulations.

Leroy Tcaff, the vice president of the Merkel 
School Board read the b low ing statement after 
board members emerged from an executive 
session. The statement read, “ There are many 
things that have happened and are happening In 
our school district that are out of our control. Hie 
Board of Edtication is responsible for the 
financial affairs of all taxpayers in the Blarkd 
Independent School District and seeing that all 
chilihen are safe and all are provided for by law 
and board policy".

"Because of recent actions, including a law 
suit, our attorney advises us to take action on 
teacher contracts with the following stipulation; 
the renewal of contracts will be wbject to the 
pending deconsolidation movement, and a 
provision shall be added to renewed contracts 
making continuing employment subject to the 
final outcome of the deconsdidstion election such 
that the contract nnay be terminated in the event 
that deconsolidation is approved by voters and a 
reduction in teaching staff becomes neeesaary.”

A petition, containing 26 signatures from 
Merkel and 30 from Tye was filed with the Merkel 
Independent School District asking for an 
e ^ t im  to deconsolidate Tye from the Merkel 
ISD That petitkm was subsequently withdrawn.

The board accepted the resignatlaa of three 
teachers at Tuesday's meeting. Mrs. Mildred 
Winter, a fifth grade teacher at Tye Elementary 
resign^ after 35 years of teaching She wiU 
pursue a career in pnvate bueiness.

Helen Jones, the school nurec submitted her 
resignation and Robbie Hicks resigned es a conch 
in the Merkel Middle School, but will couQaue to

In other actions, the bonnl approved poynumt 
of 853,162 91 in monthly bills and 822,610 wunt for 
a bond payment on an annex. Taxes collactad 
between September of 78 and Feb. 26, 1979 total 
848,990. School Superintendent Dr. Raymond 
Etheridge reported that 96 percent of school 
taxes have been paid to date. Etheridge also 
reported that of a total budget of 81.947,000 for 
school year 78-79, 56 percent has been spent as of 
February 28th

EUherk^ also read a list of proposed members 
to the Merkel ISD Board of Equahiation Mark 
Malone, Ken Law, Billy Bob Neff, Annette Clark. 
Jackie ReynoidB and Bill Sloan were recom
mended to the board by the district tax accessor- 
collector

The board will meet again April 3rd to open 
bids for the construction at a new high school, a 
middle school gym, a vocational agriculture 
center and a HMilti-purpose room tar Merkai 
Elementary. The meeting is scheduled to start 
at 7:30 p.m. and will be in a claaoroom mar the 
superintendent’s office.

Council Agrees 
On Ordinance

The Merkel City Council met Fridny nwimiai 
and discussed the dog ordmance p rn i^o ii ana 
decided to retain the one percent tax on utility 
bills

City Manager J.A. Sadler read a Hat of 
proposed clauses in the city dog code. (See insert 
of this week's Mail tor details). Council deckied 
to make the proposals public Mid gatiKr 
input before taking official action.

Council also decided to hoM their next 
at 6 p m on March 29lh. The reanoa for the 
meeting is that a representative fi 
agency will be here to discuBs the paaaMUtiaa af 
establishing a day activity center here fsr (he 
elderly. That meeting will be at CMy Hal.

Council abo decided lo mainiain (ha looff 
option one percent tax on atHHy WUb. Coee^ 
decided in favor of the 10 p m e nt hnmciti srf*^* 
break instead

Local Candidates Appearing At Question
And Answer Session

KBGG Radio of Meiltei and the 
are sponsoring a qwedian and an m era sa sw ^  
candidates for the Merkai CMy O eyaL 
Mayer and McrkM ISD Board 

The seeaion, which will be cnrrtjd s s J W J  
hve ia scheduled h r 16:66 a.«  F n e> y^ ^ ^ ^
AO of the candidaiae ia the th rs e M «* «  
were invited lo perticipet* h  the seseien
answer the same questioes^ ___

Candidates ‘"vited t # ^
Mayor candWatee Joe Btghee,
Lou David Allen, g ty  Coung 
Lois Shigert. Kent S a t te rw ^ J ^  ^  
and ndSol board « » M l ld a t ^ h J I  
B arb a ra  Ketrlik. James Boyd and uinx 
Whiseehmt
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Merkel Middle School Honor Roll
The Merkel Middle Schix)! Honor Roll is as 

follows:
SIXTH GRADE- A HONOR ROLL - Jennifer 

Roby, Greg Spurr, Lori Reynolds, Trung Tran. 
A-B HONOR ROLL - Jerry Davis, Tim Jacobs. 
Shelly Sherril, Shane Smith, David Glasscock, 
Darren Pack, Bill Adams, Donny Brady, Tami 
Elliott, Barbara Longenecker, Mum Prasarn, 
Kelly Sherrill, John Starbuck, Kelly Stovall, 
Cindy Williams, Nanci Stevens, Amy Allen

Sims, Melinia Riney.
A-B HONOR ROLL - Brenda Kinder, Judy 
Jinkens, John Ylwrra, Joan Fariello, Denise 
Pack, Kimberly Pack, Rolinda Funderburg, Pam 
W'heeler, Brenda llohhertz

SKVE.NTH GRADE: A HONOR ROLL - Trayla 
Gregory, Bonnie Anderson. Angie Allen, Cindy

EIGHTH GRADE- A HONOR ROLL - Lome 
Sloan, Diana Landeros, Corina Longenecker, 
Mark Turner.
A-B HONOR ROLL - Patty Allen. Chris 
Mashburn, Jeff Scott, Greg Arnwine, Amye 
Amerme, Tina Bicknell, Susan Conner. Brian 
Gary. Windi Whisenhunl, Jackie t )^ n , Laura 
Cochran T

Merkel, Rest Of Local Area Drenched
By Heavy Rains Last Week

W o rb n  attompt to rtsco t m Odessa non 
t-oppod in the wrockope of Ms cor following a ono 
m  o a id i i*  no«r Trent on 1-20. Tla Mofhol

AmbalM Ko S an rko  tra n sp e rto d  W il le n  Doan 
M C a iiy  to a Swootwotor Hospital. A roscoo unit 
w s dso dIspaKliad froni tko Morhsl Voluitoor 
Rra D tp v n o n t . (Staff pbato by ^ o n  Webords)

.Merkel and Taylor County law enforcement 
officers spent more than a few anxious moments 
Wednesday evening watching for threatening 
clouds as the first large spring storm on the first 
day of Spring blew through Merkel.

Merkel received .61 inches of rain after the 
local area had received about 2 inches spread 
over a one week period The water soaked the 
ground and was unable to absorb any more water 
and the rains flooded some pasture lands and 
played havoc on people that had established early 
gardens

Marble size hail fell at approximately 9:12 
Wednesday evening and ha il^  for about three 
minutes

Merkel and Taylor County officials did report 
seeing one funnel cloud, at approximately 9:20 
that was north of Merkel and headed in the

direction of Anson. There were no reports of any 
tornadoes touching down.

Local farmers will have to wait awhile before 
getting their spring planting done as many fields 
were flooded.

Most of the worst activity of last Wednesday’s 
storm was confined to Sweetwater and Roscoe. 
Sweetwater received close to three inches of rain 
in three different downpours. Two Sweetwater 
residents were killed when their car was swept 
off of State Highway 70, 1 mile south of 
Sweetwater and into a flood swelled drainage 
ditch.

In Roscoe, about 30 homes had from six to ten 
inches of water inside them when drainage areas 
at the Eldorado Estates directly off of 1-20 in 
Roscoe were unable to channel the water away 
from the new housing addition.

R „ __ I Li,
^ H O N E S T  S A M S j  

i  USED j
^ “ H O R S E S — i / 4N»__Dw II-FASV -fiUMS If '

W ifcM  Doan McCarty of OrioMa rocaiuod boad, 
lack a id  log ii^ariat io a ooa car aeddunt ntor

%onf Tutsdoy ofttrnoaa a t  3 : X .  
by gkiia Mdiordb)

(Staff photo

SoftballLeague
Raising
Funds

■Rie Merkel and Trent 
'Sortl»n Associitidn an-

discuso the fund raising-V * leaning fluids. The asr

nourKes the beginning of 
a fund raising effort to 
come up with $800 that 
the association needs for 
equipment a n d  uni
forms.

The association will 
hold a meeting today to

project. League mem
bers, more than 70 of 
them w-ill be hitting the 
streets March 30 and 
31st with a cleaning 
product The group says 
that the cleaner is in 
concentrated form and 
will make six gallons of

sociation says the pro-'* 
duct is a multi-purpose 
cleaner.

This is the only time 
during the year that the 
association s o l i c i t s  
financial support door - 
to • door during the 
year.

This littia  b «au ty  w u z o n ly  rod« on Sundoys by a  litti«  o l' lody from  B la ir  

sh «  d idn't h a rd ly  av «n  u s«  up th' w arra n ty .

THE MERKEL MAIL
CAN FILL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS
BUSINESS CARDS

BLACK or BLUE
500

1 ,0 0 0  ‘ 9 “°

LETTERHEADS
Printed on BOND Paper

500 *25““ 
1,000 *35““

LET US BID ON YOUR COMMERCIAL PRINTING NEEDS.

'We want you fo read our Mail'
r\
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Receives Award Cemetery Donations
Noah 0. Wiley of 301 

Oak in Merkel received 
a “ Superior Perform 
ance" award from the 
United States Air Force 
recently.

Wiley is a woodworker 
in the Shipping and 
Crating section of the 
9 6 th  Transportation 
Squadron at Dyess

Wiley was cited by his 
supervisors for his pro
ductivity and his know
ledge of his job.

Part of the citation 
written by Mr. Wiley’s 
supervisor read "In my 
38 years of active Fed

eral Service I have 
never supervised any 
individual that is so 
dedicated to his work as 
Mr. Noah. I have never 
had to correct any of his 
work, it has all been up 
to Air Force standards. 
He is an excellent work
er and he is deserving of 
greater recognition.

Noah, who received a 
cash award is a retired 
Air Force member. The 
citation went on to say 
that Mr. Noah has 
trained many young 
workers and that he is 
well liked by his peers.

Girl Scouts To 
Hold Banquet
Mrs. Jack Ferguson 

will serve as coordina
tor for the Parent Ap
preciation Banquet ho
noring the parents of 
Merkel Girl Scouts.

The affair will be held 
Saturday e v e n i n g  
March 31 at the School 
Cafeteria. A South-of- 
the-border theme will be 
carried out in decora
tions. Junior Troop 306 
(Mrs. Gaston Thomas, 
leader) will prepare the 
Mexican supper to be 
served to the girls and 
their parents. There will 
be no charge for the 
Scouts, but parents tic
kets will be $2.00 each. 
To help plan and pre
pare enough food we are 
asking that you pay 
your ticket in advance 
this year. Your money 
and reservation need to 
be made by March 29, 
1979. Thursday at the 
latest.

The program will be

presented by Mrs. Jim 
Sturrock, Executive Di
rector of W.T.G.S. Coun
cil. She will show slides 
of the international Girl 
Scout center, Our Ca
bana, at Cuernavaca, 
Mexico. These slides 
were made during a 
visit by West Texas Girl 
Scouts to the center in 
the summer of 1978.

Thirty one cookie 
patches will be presen- 
tiMl at the banquet. Kim 
Richards, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloy 
Richards, w ill receive 
the Brownie-Dad Spe
cial award and Angela 
Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Thomas, will be presen
ted witli a V4 camper- 
ship.

There a r e  eighty- 
seven Girl Scouts and 
sixteen adu;ts who are 
active in Merkel’s Girl 
Scout program. There 
are now eight troops.

The Merkel Cemetery donations are as follows: 
Mrs. Lola Stockbridge, in memory Loved Ones. 
Ada Mae O’Donnell, in memory E A. Rutledge 
A.C Sosebee Family
Mrs. Lola Pyle, In memory Dr. C.B. Gardner 
Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Parsons 
Mrs. D.C. Doan 
Billy and Betty Doan
Mrs. P ierce Horton, in memory Mrs. Ed 

Blackburn
Salile Gant, in memory Ora White 
Mr. it Mrs. Weldon McAninch, in memory Ora 

White
Bessie Clack, in memory Ora White 
fir . 4i Mrs. Ray Wilson, in memory Charles 

Long, Ora White 
H.F. and Vida Jeffery 
Tressie Lucas
Mrs. George T. Moore, in memory Ora White 
Mr. k Mrs. Elarl Baze, in memory Ora White 
Pet Touchstone, in memory Ora White 
Dr k Mrs. W.T. Sadler, in memory Ora White 
R.R Parker
Frank k Gladys Breaux, in memory Kenneth 

Pee
Mr. k  Mrs. W.B. Thomas, in memory Ora 

White
Mr & Mrs. Buster Horton, in memory Charles 

Long
Mrs. John Toombs, in memory Kenneth Pee 
Mabel McRee, in memory Ora White

Esther Sunday School Class, in memory Ora 
White

Darene Bigham, in ntemory Lindle è  Curly 
Martin

David It Bessie Genoble, in memory Ora White 
Mattie Petty, in menoory Kenneth Pee 
Mrs. Earl Iwgbes, Sr., in memory Kenneth Pee 
Ruby Crimes, in memory Kenneth Pee 
Mrs. Morris Smith, in memory of Deverle 

Hunter, Mrs. Lesil White 
Mrs. Irven Ihompson, in memory Deverle 

Hunter
Mr. è  Mrs. Earl Base, in memory Kenneth 

Pee, Deverle Hunter
Mrs. Jewel Criswell, in memory Kenneth Pee 
Mr. k Mrs. F.R. Sanford, in memory Deverle 

Hunter
Mr. k Mrs. Billy Bob Toombs, in menMry 

Kenneth Pee
BIrs. George T. Moore, in memory Kenneth 

Pee, Deverle Hunter
Pet Touchstone, in memory Kenneth Pee 
Fern Windham, in memory Kenneth Pee 
Florence Berry, in memory Deverle Hunter, 

Kenneth Pee
Mr. k Mrs. W.S.J. Brown, in memory Kenneth 

Pee
Mr. k Mrs. Edwin Reed, in memory Ora White 
Mrs. George T. Moore, in memory M E. West 
Mr. k Mrs. Fred Guitar, Jr.
Mr. 4 Mrs. Loyd Mitchell, in memory Kenneth 

Pee

Got A Recipe Legal notice

Homemakers Meet
The Texas Extention 

Homemakers Club met 
in the home of Dolores 
Adair on the 22nd day of 
March 1979. Bertha 
Hunter called the meet
ing to order. Annie 
Taylor led the prayer, 
led a game and read a 
poem. “ Jesus." Roll call 
was answered w i t h  
“ How I cook eggs.’ ’ 
Louise Chancey gave 
the Council report. Necy 
Wilburn gave a program 
on eggs also showed all 
the members how to 
make crepes and ome
lets, each member 
made one of each and 
sampled them. The hos
tess ^ t  was given to 
Necy for bringing the 
program. Refrohments 
were served to Mrs.

Good Mon 
Club MEETS

The Goodman Exten
sion Homemakers Gub 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Carl Carey March 23rd 
with seven members 
and one visitor present.

The group voted to 
participate in the cancer 
drive program.

County agent Mrs. 
EvUyn Wilbom gave a 
presentation on eggs for 
your health.

The agent told the 
club members how to 
test eggs for freshness 
and how to store eggs in 
refreigerators for better 
results. She also told 
club members different 
ways to cook eggs and 
gave the members re
cipes for crepes and 
omelets. E^ch member 
then tried their hand at 
one of the recipes.

Omelets, crepes and 
tea were served to Mrs. 
Frank Carter, Mrs. Mae 
Seago, Mrs. Garland 
Price, Mrs. Dennis but
ler, Mrs. Vivian Win
ters, Mrs. Rachel Phil
lips, Mrs. (3arl Car^ 
and Mrs. Evelyn Wil
bom.

Their next meeting is 
scheduled for April 13 at 
2 p.m. The Meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. 
Mai Seago. The pro
gram will be on cocking 
with bran.

All club meetings are 
open to anyone interest
ed in attending.

Wilburn, Hunter, Tay
lor, Ramsey, Spurgin, 
Mims, Williams, D il
lard, Chancey, David 
Chancey, S guests, 7 
children and the host
ess.

Noah Wiley

Merkel ISD lunch menu

The Merkel school menu is as follows: 
Monday April 2

Pizza, buttered vegetable, lettuce wedge with 
choice of dressing, applesauce cake.

Tuesday April 3
Meat balls, potato salad, seasoned spinach, hot 
rolls, pineapple slices.

Wednesday April 4
Chicken fried steak, cream gravy, whipped 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, applesauce with 
jello.

Thursday April 5
Spaghetti with meat and cheese, buttered english 
peas, garden salad with choice of dressing, garlic 
bread, chocolate brownies.

Friday April 6
H ^ dogs with chili, pinto beans, pickle relish, 
sliced onion, coney buns, fresh fruit w e^e .

Have you got a recipe 
that you are especially 
fond of and would like 
others to know about it. 
Jot it down with your 
name and sent it to P.O. 
Box 428, Merkel.

PULL-APART BREAD

3 cans biscuits 
pound bacon 

^  cup bell pepper, 
chopped
cup onion, chopped

4  cup grated cheese 
2 sticks butter

Fry bacon. Crumble. 
Using stick of the 
butter cook onion and 
pepper until brown. Add 
remaining butter until 
just melted. Git biscuits 
in quarters. Mix all 
ingredients together. 
Put in unbuttered bundt 
pan. Bake 40 minutes at 
350. Serve hot - it will 
need to be pulled apart, 
it will not ^ce.

PUBUC NOTICE 
The city of Merkel, 
Texas will hold a public 
hearing and workshop 
on the city budget for 
the year 1979-lMO at 
6:00 P. M. Thursday, 
March 28, 1878. This is 
the first of two such 
meetings and will in-

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
!all n ew  m er c h a n d is e

20% - LESS THAN 'A OF
NEW GROUP Queen Casual 

^ ^ I N  TIME FOR EASTER
NEW ITEMS ADDED TO SALE RACK

Blouses Va Price
WERE '/s O FFSuits & Dresses

NOW Vi Off
NEW GROUP Pants Vi Off, 

Emma's Clothes Closet

dude &e federal reve
nue sharing budget for 
the c o m ^  year. Any 
and all interested par
ties are invited to attend 
and make comments in 
person or they may mail 
in suggestions by letter 
to 107 Lamar, Merkd, 
Texas 78636.

Big 8x10 NatunI Color PortnN

s • «n ax>« Tnur*
lOi iiwMoO cOiO«

9 9 ‘

■tC s ,,

ask about our pitolo charms and plaquoa

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER!
•FOn ALL A(3ES BotMM 
chHOrwi. adulta Groupa 
pnotograpnad H an addaonU

afflEE TO ALL SEMOR 
ctnzCNAOvenao 

4
aUMhEO OFFER) Ona par aub- 
feet, One per vewy. n cw w ea  
Spacui Haad a anouUara Only

CAPTURE-A-MOMENT-IN-TIME 
Date Thurt. , March 29
Time 10 to 1 s  2 to 5 
P J ^  Braggs Dopt. Storo

Edworda St. Morkol, Tx.

For short-term, high-yieid investmeiXs, 
get into the mdney m aitet

April 16. That'S the last day to file your 197S income tax report. It is also the 
last day to deposit up to $1500 in an Individual Retirement Account at 
Sweetwater Savings. If you are not enrolled in a retirement plan (other than 
Social Security), you may deduct >jp to $1500 or 15%, whichever is less, from 
your 197$ income and deposit it into tax-deferred IRA for your retirement.
Your Sweetwater Savings IRA account will earn up to 1% and produce an 
annual yield of 1.33%. Open or add to your IRA account now. . .  before April 16.

Eàm m ias oompounoed d a ily

I Ymt Cèti -  ti.W mm. 
éVMrC«n-tiSMmm. 

4 YMT Carl -  SISOO mm 

>Mo Cart-I ISM mm 

I Yaar Can -  tiSW mm. 

MOmrCan-tlSHmm

.BATS 
8.00% 
7 . 7 5 %  
7.00%  
6.75%  
6.00% 
0.70%  
0.20%

.THIS*
8.33%
8.06%
7.78%
6.88%
6.72%
0.82%
0.38%FaMteok -  U fflmlmvm

*b.M0 onasllv compounding ot oorning* tor IZ montn*
A MMaMial mNrMi parwity it rapmrta m aany .iWWrftl al canificalt Hcmml.

S W E E T W K T E R  
/  jgm  S A V I N G S

A S S O C I A T I O N
iWinWArfO 80TAN 808C0C NAMUN COUWAOO CITY

Vs

?
(.

United Savings Money Market Certificates
With a United Savings Money Mar

ket Certificate, investors o f $10,(X)0 or 
more can earn higher interest rates than 
with conventional accounts.

These six month certificates' simple 
interest rates are based .25% higher than 
the weekly discount rate o f U. S. Treasury 
Bills, up to 9%. (Above 9%, the weekly 
Treasury Bill rate applies.)

For more information about our in
sured Money Market Certificates or our 
special $100,(XX) minimum balance certifi
cates, give us a call.

And get into the money market.

' r v V ' v '  Frarral rrmlMiom proMb. thr I r ^ l  M . nmipowndm oi m»ifw»i on MunryM«nim CritmcMn and (Hrrr i«a mib- «tannal pmalty far Mrly MnthdraMal

AULtNi
Dtv'isioM lyrmy 
an Cedar Strarl • *75-5171
Frx.iw(xx>
XXn Nrwih Ulh • *75-5171 
mvttivuc*
V5*5 South lath • *73-5171 

WSTi.ATt
Z75 Siuth PVmaer Ori»* 
*75-5171

axiMJcv
mCnmmrtoa • *25-5*li

CY«*0
xm Avefiw D • aaz-MO'

AllANY
South Zi«d at Mam 
XU-2257

ANViS
1101 Eâ  Cinmnaaa
« 5  laoi

MtMCH ’
501 Eduurd-A"
aaMXJB
atTMim-AratJAD«jtOiuilaloCapAiad
*75-5171

United Savings OF
TEXAS

4%4
M•ê0
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CALL IN
YOUR

WANT ADS
928-5712

I POP /W ii[FOR REHTI
SHANNONSIDE aparl- 
mente-1, 2. and 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal. central cooling and 
heating For more infor
maban call 928-5038 

ft-tf'*
BLILDING FOR RENT 
(JR SALE: 5,000 sq ft 
including air condibon- 
ing heater, and water 
heater Including park
ing area 40’ x 100’ Call 
Ray Wilson, 928-5«IS. 
1033 North aid Former
ly Wilson Food Store 

l-’̂ FC
FOR SALE: 1976 Star- 
craft camper, carpeted, 
stove, sink, sleeps eight 
Canopy and porta pottv 
$2650 Call 915-735-2562 
or 915-735-3115 

«-Itc
FOR SALE- Large 
Evap cooler, window or 
duct-in model 928-5145. 

«-Itc

FOR SALE; 19w> Chevy, 
4 door, in good running 
condiUon Call after 5 
pm  928-4813.

6-ltr

DIRT WORK 
ISAND GRAVELI 

aiCH E- DIRI 
1RIVES-ROADÍ 
LOTS CLEARED I 
OR LEVELED
BACKHOE 

WORK
ÌEPTIC SYSTEMÍ
LARGE AND 
SMALL JOBS

IFREE ESTIMATE!

^X)R SALE: Camper 
shell for L W.B Pick-up 
after 4 CaU 928-5324

52-tfc
I w ould like to trade a 

ISO Farmall tractor for 
a garden tractor with 
planter and culUvator 
Call 846-4231.

5-2tp
FOR SALE; Tool 

boxes for pickups. 4  
pnce, «09 Runnels, or 
phone 928-5196.

5- 2tp
FOR SALE; Sleeper 

Couch in good condibon 
Call 928-4996 after 5 pm

2tc
FOR SALE; Refrigera
tor $40 Dinette Suite $40. 
Cook stove $20, heabng 
stove $30. 921-5065 or 
928-5689.

«-Itc
HAY FOR SALE- two 
wheel pickup bed ty-pe 
trailer - Ford one-row 
cotton stripper. Jerry 
Miller 928-5343.

4-3tn
FOR SALE: Camper 
shell for LW'B pickup or 
will trade for lawn 
mower, water cooler, 
etc 108 Ash

6- ltO
For Sale, fresh country 
butter. Call 928-5276.

6-1 tp
PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-concoie 
stored locaUy. Reported 
like new. Responsiole 
party can take at big 
savings on low payment 
balance. Write Joplin 
Piano, 1516 Valeska, 
Waco, Texas 76710.

HAROLD
WATTS

915-928-5534
WATTS

J  BACKHOE ANDl 
LCONSTRUCTIOI

V’HETHER YOU ARi 
Looking or lisbng. buy 
ing or selling, farm or] 
home, pick up the [rfume 
and call Kay Todd 928- 
»324 Landmark Realtors 

-51

C 0 IT IA L  
AJt

COMDOIONMOf
Buy the name you 

know and tiucl
Otfral B«c4rte

AMERINE 
HEATING AND 

COOLING 
Comniercial and 
Residential 
5*les And Service 
1108 N. 2nd St. 
Merkel, Texas 79536 
Phone 928-4T76

Any arranaout rcflacflon upon Mm dtaracMr, 
Èttnamg or npwtanon •« tny parMn. Mrm or 
OBtvoranon may appaar ai pta MM mm
M corractaa upan Pamg MraueM* ta nia 
anantiati at ma pupiMar

wtiTpar at ma Ta

The Merkel Maä
Publi8h«rs Stat«m«nt 

_____ EKtablith«d 1889
I aeakly at at* N Sacona St. Merw. 
I at Pta ta* Ottiot at Metpai. Taw

cmr A ewiarpo

SueSCaimOM 'UTS ^  vvar raMr Cawttty 
$TJI P*r IM; awtoiaa af Tpylar Caunty

(.laBBinaa ■■
Slje ppwptwm tar ma tirot anaa (is

apreo) mcaaa at 4 Hnaa atM M tfiareat at ma rata
at $ canto por aara Tm»¥á 2i conn atocaunt P 
pat a paw pnar to mat moartion 

CwaatTWaMa 83*4 "Wmaam tor ' 
aaras • canto par aara mr oaeP aaait

i 1

O p e n  u p  a  w o r ld  o f  O p p o r tu n ity
V W i n t A d /MERKEL MAIL

iñiimiAnEOüH
*ecan budding and 

grafting done. Call 
537-2213 

5-2tc
CERAMIC T IL E : No 
job to big or small Call 
928-4871 between 6 p m 
to 10p m Work Guaran
teed

47-tfc
Boot and Shoe Repair. 
Drop you footwear re
pair needs at Handy- 
Food Store 928-4912. 
One Week Service 

35-tic
ROOF COATING SER
VICE Rapid Roof, uni- 
layered. flexible, wea
ther resistant, acrylic 
latex roof coabng for all 
roof surfams. Conklin 
distritxkor and applica
tor, Chip Meroney, Call 
915-8233044 after 5 p m. 
for free estimate or 
information

40-23tp
GRANNY’S PUyhouse. 
Licensed Day Care Cen
ter. Operat^ by LV'N. 
Open from 6 30 a m. to 6 
p m Drop Ins Welcom
ed 928-4904. 207 Orange. 

24-TFC
CHI.MNEY N E E D  
CLEANED’  Have top 
hat. wire brushes, and 
high volumn vacuum. 
Experienced and insur
ed Jim Lawless. 862- 
3171 

39-tfc

LOST D(X}: Male sU- 
ver and white poodle. 
Red collar with ID tag 
Answers to Romper. 
Offering a reward for 
return. Belongs to Fa- 
nelle Boney. 1412 Her- 
nng. 928-5151, 928-5141.

5-tfc

11 you nave worms to 
sell, contact this Toll 
F r e e  n u m b e r  
1-800-327-9009, and our 
representabve will be in 
touch wiJi you; or, for 
immediate acbon, call 
this no. 1-601-9394)185.

(g a r a g e  s a l e

WANTED - apartment 
or small house to rent 
Preferably furnished 
Call 928-5712 till 5:00, 
after 677-1138.

4-tfnc

iRPaEflATEl
LA.ND FOR SALE? Call 
Collect • Bill Largent. 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Frances McClure Inc. 
Realtors. 3157 South 27th 
Abilene. 696-3211, Night. 
698-2375.

46-tfc

AJTNOraZEO DEALB4
Alfred Florpt 
1412 N. 2nd 

Tx.
928-5137 J

Over 300 Styles 
for Men and Women

■REUP W ANTED: Ex
perienced nurses aid 
needed on 6 to 2 and 2 to 
10 shift. Please apply in 
person at the Starr 
Nursing Home.

6-tfc

WWW

mV AN'S WELDING t 
m Experienced in »

A U T H O m Z iD  O E A lE t 
d o w n  A  G o rd o n  iq m p m o n t  

hU is-C hahnort- O w a ton na  
H a t  M o ch in o ry  

Form  e q v ip m o n t a n d  Foenoy

W otd in g  iq u ip m o n t  

|SI»o#6f M ow s  •

677-4348
DOTY FARM EQUPM ENT C a

CUSTOM HAY BALING, 
HAULING & PLOWING 

Hoy For Sale 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

CALL ELAM,
ABILENE 1-915-673-1307

oombs Rj^K ) imFREDDY TOO
11« EDWARDS PH «>64 

PFXKiY DENNISON RES
Ganry* iwam fit  .f 114

IT M T r

1 bMToc n  raanv Mn, 1W Mm, on 
m and mui ar va.
-caunrrv Uvmj- ¿d>MDlNG< Mm:
t PewrS-

m t

TM Wtt an nM lit  Ntrm, aaaa la 
Gauntry Clue BcaWan« buMme tMa 
vacant lots ADR S4W«: tWr IraRar and 
eu4da«ea >n ad tactiona at ttawi. RaducM 
tar euM aaw
HOUSa N)R SAia }  aMroaiTv Mar 
KMd(. carpet. Wraplaca. tanca. cantrN air.

Wt HAVE BUYERS AND NEED 
LISTINGS FOR HOUSES. 

FARMSa R RAN<

Intercept Enterprises 
P O. Box 1284« 
Jackson. MS. 39211

P.S. Intercept Enterpri
ses is an affiliate of 
“ Amencan W’holesale 
Bait. Inc ”

3-4tc
“ WOR.M GROWERS 

NEEDED!”  MONTHLY 
I N C O .M E ! B U Y 
B A C K  CONTRACT! 
MANAGE.MENT O P - 
PORTUNITES! “ FREE 
BROCHU'RE”  (CALL 
TOLL - FREE 1-800- 
448-4511. Operator 381), 
WORMS, BOX 4169 
JACKSON. MS. 39216

5- 4tc
Please return any books 
you may have from the 
Merkel Library, there 
will be no overdue 
charges. The library is 
open from 1-5 ’Tuesday 
through Friday and 
from 9 a.m until 1 p.m. 
on Saturdays. Thank 
you. Evelyn MaHin. city 
librarian.

6- ltc
I do babysitting in my 
home, days only. Con
tact Janie Constable at 
928-5724. Childr«! under 
two accepted

6-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 4 fam
ily, Friday only. Elec
tric adding machine and 
books, stuffed animals, 
shorts, shoes, b e d - 
spreads, blouses, adult 
clothes, toddler and up 
childrens clothes and 
many other nice things. 
301 Kent

6-ltc.
GARAGE SALE: Rain 
or shine, Saturday at 
Jerry McLeod’s on back 
road to Noodle.

6-ltc _
GARAGE SALE: Furni
ture and misc. 1111 S. 
lOth. Friday and Satur
day.

6-ltc
GARAGE SALE: 2 fam
ily. Friday and Satur
day. No sales before 
8:00 a m. Friday. Dining 
room suit, living room 
suit, dishes, s n ^  ap
pliances. children’s and 
teens clothes, Spanish 
decorator items. Wayne 
Deen residence on FM 
1235 South

6-ltp
PORCH SALE; 3 family 
Different size boys and 
girls c lo thes, living 
room chair. 302 Cherry.

6-llc

WE PAY

150 Per Cent Ov*r 

Face Value For All

Silver Coiai. (W  5®

for 11.00 Silver) (We 
Pay 25c for silver 
dimee)
PRA’TTSCOIN R 

STAMP SHOP
2155 S. 1st 

Abilene. Texas

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

SEAT COVERS 
TRUCK CUSHIONS

d o o r  p a n e l s

a r m  RESTS 
HEADLINERS 

105$ BUTTERNUT
677-1349
ABILENE

'L

j

MERKEL VFW 
POST ,5683 

Moiilhly 
Reg Meeting 
8 :)0 p m  

Second ’1 nur sday 
Post & Ladies Auxiliary

V’.4I I. COME .NOW!

rgidley and hunt
Realtors and Builders

928-5831
17.1 acres on FM 1235, city water. Close to| 
interstate.

I*

V

3 bedroom brick, 2 acres, low fifties.

Tvvo 3 bedroom brick homes, fireplace, 6 & 7 
acre lots. See us about no down payment VA | 
financing for qualified veterans.
Country Gub Fairway lot...
$7500

m 102 LAMAR • MERKEL MLS

1̂1 type welding.?
¡JTwo blocks North;̂
^ 2 0  on FM 126.¡;
win field or shop.C
»  Iw

928-5534:  928-5534 ^
4KWWWWWWWWWWW6 W2|1

CAN HAUL 
DIRT. ROCK 
*  GRAVEL 

LE V E L k  REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

C A LL
E V E N IN G S

Harold Walker
PHONE 928 5872 

202 CHERRY m

MERKEL
ELECTRIC

kWANK r nnmri i
$lfl

sea. CAAnesaa.

u>

W E O “  h o m e -a u t o - ^ b ^

c
5

STANFORD'S
123 KENT-MERKEL-928-5762

oc
•4J

sa les-SERVICE

LOAOe?XDNCRETE TRUCKS
4AINTAINBR PAVING BJUII

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL
FRff ESHMATB

BISHOP READY MIX 
& CONTRAaORS
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

928-5769
ORIVB

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

PATKDS RQA06
FAMMOtS UNION SBRVICB POINT

KÊ rS RADIO & T V
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER

lEPAIR ALL MAKES & MODELS OF 
TV^ & RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK • UP A  DELIVER 
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

PHErPKTD 
FUNERAL P U N S

CEMETERY
HEADSTONES

BURIAL INSURANCE

SEE THE NEW 1979 PONTIACS TODAY!
GOOD SELECTION af USED CARS

VI PONriAC MANO PIL-
was

•6295Ah- «na po<Mr, AAAFM »«jirat. r«lly»
«KMfli. »1« ttMfIng 11M0 mitffl * _ -

nte."..... ......a**............*5995IV P0NT1AC üül AM
l l  dr, M and poiuar, tlt »»umi. eruM,
Itapa. KaMy II «maaW, I4Í00 ftdlai Nía. » » n A s
lonly--------------------------------- *5 o 9 51 W 0«VT MOm CAMO

Mr Md peodf, tW iwHMt, cruM. am Im
aun root, tpo>̂  odiadN. If POO mNaa. Nad
whltv landdu Mp Mfdl n k ». •5795
77 PONTUC MANO PIIX
ad and powar. cruM cenirpi, NaPy ll a « *  
«WapN. landau tap. 14 POO mNaa, Ma *6 4 t  9
A  FONRAC M NNUnUi

11 dr. ad and pomar, tw noNaat. tapa,
IfPOO mNaa Mua uNm awna taundau *4 3 9 5

R ORVY Mom ano
Ad and ponwr, taM Oray «dm black 
landau tap Cla^ ...."......................
>« 0108 ORTjT^*
4 wear, ad and po^I cniM, «mna «mi ' 
»aan vtnyl tap ONLY........ r ............

71 ORVT MONTI ano
■d and ponar, craant wim wMta vtayt tap. 
Ordy___________________
Jl aMVT IMPAU
4 daor, ad and powar, cruM control.

•2691

A  CNIliT IMPAU WAGON
Ad Md peurar. Claan

•1695
•299Í

tap Hda....................

71 PONTIAC BONNIVRU
4 dr. Mddad, blua wtm wbita viniP tap—: •1795

4 PONTUC UASi CAIS 
4 0008 SIOANS

If74 7i M  70 Mpdak. M hp«a ppm 
rteanrnnonmt and Widdiad, na battar 
buya anpatiark pttaad Pata.____ 1695

i i l e n e

I

------
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Obituaries
AA. E. West

M E. “ Elbert”  West, 
88, of Rt. 1, Merkel, died 
at 9 a.m. Thursday at 
Hendrick Medical Ceif- 
ter in Abilene after a 
lengthy illness. Services 
were at 10 a.m. Satur
day at Elliott • Hamil 
Chapel of Memories, 542 
Hickory with the Rev. 
James Willianis of An
son officiating. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery in Merkel.

Bom Jan. 26, 1891, in 
Waxahachie in Ellis 
County, he moved to 
SUth Dec. 31, 1904. He 

.1 married Ollie Alma Mil-

.1 ler Dec. 19, 1915, in
Stith. He worked for 
Bradley Mercantile Co. 
for 18 years, and later 
became an independent 
oil (mrator with offices 
in Abilene.
• Mr. West was a mem
ber of Stith Baptist 
Church, where he was 
an active deacon for 
more than 60 years. He 
was a charter member 
of the Abilene Petro
leum Gub.

Survivors include his 
/ wife; a daughter, Mrs.
> Norman (Mildred) Win-
I ter of 1820 Beechwood in
t Abilene; two grand

children, Frosty Winter 
of Kauffman and Mrs. 
Manley (Linda) Denton 
of Birmingham, Ala.; 
two sisters, Mr. J.C. 
Jones of Merkel and 
Mrs. Jesse Dillon of 
Abilene; seven great
grandchildren; a n d  
several nieces and neph
ews.

Pallbearers were F.S. 
McDonald, (jeorge Mc
Donald. Fred Perry, 
Glenn Bicknell, Norman 
Bicknell and Billy Gay 
Jones.

John D. Perry
John D. Perry, 84, of 

Merkel died at 5 a.m. 
Tuesday in Hendrick 
Medical (Center after a 
lengthy illness. Services 
are pending with Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Bom Sept. 28. 1894, in 
Erath County, he had 
lived and farmed in 
Temple. Okla. for sever
al years prior to moving 
to Merkel in 1942. In 
Merkel he worked as a 
service station atten
dant for several years. 
He was a member oi the 
Baptist Church. He 
married Vera Frady on 
March 4, 1916, in
Weatherford.

Survivors include his 
wife; two sons. Troyce 
of Midland, and Billy 
Ray of Haskell; two 
daughters, Opal Collier 
of Merkel and Glenda 
S m i t h  o f  Tacoma 
Wash.; one brother. Dee 
of Haskell; six grand
children; and 10 great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in 
death by two brothers, 
Claude and Clarence, 
and two sisters, Gem- 
mie and Eva.

Pallbearers will be 
Buster Thompson. W.L. 
Massey, Billy Fisher, 
Gyde Bunch. Kent Sat- 
terwhite and John AlU- 
son.

Honorary pallbearers 
w ill be M.T. Head, 
George West, Burr Hen
dricks, and Leonard C^- 
sady.

Nell Dennis
Nell Elizabeth Swann 

Deiuiis, of 27 Farming- 
ton Road, widow of Otis 
Robert Dennis, died Sat
urday.

Bora in Merkel. Tex., 
she was a retired school 
teacher and a member 
of West Gantt First Bap
tist Church.

Surviving a r e  a 
daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Rice Jr. j f  Greenville; 
sisters Annie Mae Sears 
of Snyder, Tex., Mrs. 
Carson Miles of San 
Angelo, Tex., and Irene 
Swann o f Roswell, 
N.M.; brothers, Lewis 
Swann of Las Vegas, 
Nev., and James Swann

of Chicago, 111., and two 
grandchildren.

Services were at l l  
a.m. Monday at The 
Mackey Mortuary; bur
ial was at 11 a.m. 
'Tuesday in Rose Ceme
tery, Mocksville, N.C.

'nie family was at 112 
Kathryan (}ourt.

Memorials may be 
made to the Heart F înd, 
209 E. Stone Ave.

Hollis West
Hollis West, 54, of 

Garland, a native of 
Hodges, died about 4:30 
p.m. 'Thursday in a 
Dallas hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

He was a nephew of 
M.E. West, 88, a long
time resident of StiSi 
who died at 9:00 a m. 
Thursday at Hendrick 
Medical Center.

Services for Hollis 
West were at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in Garland.

Graveside services 
were at 3:30 p.m. Satur
day at Stith Ometery, 
directed by Starbuck 
Funeral Home of Mer
kel.

Mr. West was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
H. West of Mesquite. His 
father preceded him in 
death.

He was manager of 
the parts department of 
Ling Temco Vaught for 
30 years. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his 
mother; a son; a daugh
ter; and a sister, Mrs. 
Drew Courtis of Dallas.

A son preceded him in 
death.

David Anderson
David J. Anderson, 91, 

of Merkel died Tuesday 
at 2:15 a.m. at the Starr 
Nursing Home after a 
lengthy illness.

^ rv ic e s  were held 
yesterday at the First 
Baptist Church in mer- 
kel with Rev. Kenneth 
Jones and retired Rev. 
Bill Tanner officiating. 
Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Mr. Anderson was 
born Oct. 16, 1887 in 
South Taylor County 
and was a life-long 
resident of the county. 
He was a retired farmer 
and rancher. He has 
been a member of the 
Baptist Church for 76 
years. He married (bai
lie Jones on September 
15, 1907 in Taylor Coun
ty.

Survivors include his 
w ife; one son, Odell 
Andmon of Buiiceville; 
one daughter, Ruth 
Campbell of Merkel; 
four grandchildren; 11 
great grandchildren and 
three great great grand
children.

Grandsons served as 
pallbearers.

Goorgia
Paddick
Georgia Paddick, 66, 

of 1134 S. Ninth, di>'  ̂at 
11:15 p.m. Saturday in 
Shady Oaks Lodge after 
a lengthy illness. Ser
vices were at 2 p.m. 
Monday at Elliott-Hamil 
chapel of Memories, 542 
Hickory with the Rev. 
Allen Cartrite, pastor at 
North Park Baptist 
Church, officiating. Bur
ial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery in Merkel.

Bora April 23, 1912, in 
Trent, she moved to 
Merkel as a youngster. 
Mrs. Paddick attended 
Merkel schools and 
lived in Merkel until 
1944, when she moved to 
Abilene.

She married George 
Paddick Oct. 12. 1973, in 
Abilene. She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include her 
husband; a daughter, Jo 
Ann Moore of Abilene; a 
sister, Lois Dyess of 
Merkel; two brothers, 
Hilton ^ b e r  and O.C. 
Súber, both of Merkel; 
and three nieces and 
nephews.

Oty IW n iir J A  Sa isr's pidiip m s  ^ M te d  
Iks KNoffidd deg catcksKs vs hide by ■ practical

^hsr Taasddy. (StaH phata by #aM  Hchadd

Tye
Man

Holmes' Announc Birth Of Son In ju To d
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry 

Holmes are proud to 
announce the birth of 
their son Willie Eugene, 
born on St. Patrick ’s 
Day March 17th at 8:54 
pm. Willie weighed in at 
6 lbs, 13 oz. and is 194 
in ch « long.

Upon arriving home 
Willie was welcomed by 
his 44 year old sister 
Sheena Marie.

Maternal grandpar-

ents are Mr. k  Mrs. 
Thomas Santee of Mer
kel. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. & Mrs. 
Billy Holmes also of 
Merkel.

Maternal great grand
parents are Mrs. & ther 
Bertini of Montana and 
Mr. & Mrs. James J. 
Hocan of California. Pa
ternal great grand
mother is Mrs. Kate 
Phillips of Merkel.

Lite-A-Bike
GIVEAWAY

SATURDAY, 2-4 
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL GYM 

Sponsored by the

MERKEL VFW
RABBIT FRYERS

DRESSED. YOUNG. TENDER. DOMESTIC RABBIT MEAT

H .70 Per Lb. (At The Farm) 
TUESDAY & FRIDAY ONLY
4 P.M. to 8 P.M. No Delivery

Buffalo Rabbit Farm
Pho. 915-928-5157

DANCE SATURDAY 
9K)0- 1K)0

Texas Bush Boogie
Band

FEATURING
Duke Pack & Monty Tittle

MERKEL VFW

A T y e  man was 
thrown 72 feet out of his 
vehicle at 1 a.m. Sunday 
when his car missed a 
slight turn at an exit 
ramp just east of Shir
ley Road.

Albert James Simp
son, 23, of Tye, was 
transferred out of inten
sive care and listed in 
satisfactory condition 
Sunday afternoon, a 
Hendrick Medical (Ten
ter supervisor said.

Simpson was travel
ing west on Interstate 20 
when his vehicle turned 
over twice after the 
mishap, officer J.C. 
Jones reported. Jones 
also said some damage 
was done to the guard 
rail.

Get Ready 3^^ For
SPRING & SUMMER! #

Custom Made * Assorted Sizes
WINDOW SCREENS^
Repaired and Rescreened

Custom Screen & Window
122 SOUTH ST. TYE 692-5184»

Sharpening Service - Mower Blades - Saws
LOOK FOR OUR AD IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION 

10% OFF WITH THIS ADI________________

r.%>

w

Count On Us
to Help Finance Ibur Operation

We’ve plenty of experience handling the special 
business needs of the farmers In this community 
When you need extra cash for new equipment, ex
pansion, modernization . , ,  or any good reason at 
all. . .  Talk to one of our loan officers about our low 
cost agricultural financing. Come In today!

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

AMERICAN BANKEKS ASSOCIATION 928-4728 FDK
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N m  N«ff and NUcIm I  Dadky Im v« t M r  bM ks
itompad by LatHa Wcddon wWla tbak c k a t  visitt

MoUfo. (Staff pbata by y k a a  Mcfcardt)

Tba Abflaaa PaMk library baobaiib la aMbat a
stop baia avary twa vaab t. Aayaaa wHb a

Bookmobile
baabnobda card is walcoaia to cbacb aat boebs. 
(Staff pbeta by glann Rickards).

4,000 Books Rape Charges
Newsbrief

by dlenn Richards

Four thousand books, 
from the first reader to 
best sellers, from how to 
make a two stick kite to 
the internal working oi 
an aircraft engine are 
available to not only 
elementary sUidents but 
middle school, h i g h  
school and anyone else 
who has a card that 
entitles them to check 
out books from the

Bookmobile.
The bookmobile is a 

service of the Abilene 
Public Library . It 
makes one of it's most 
rewarding stops here in 
Merkel in front of the 
elementary school every 
two weeks from 9 a m. 
to 12 noon. Dates to 
come are Apr. 9 and 23 
and May 7 and 21. After 
this time the bookmobile 
will bypass Merkel 
when school is out since 
we have our own public

library. (By the way, 
the bookmobile also d^ 
livers books to the li
brary here in Merkel.)

Leslie Waldon, who 
has been with the Abi
lene public library for 18 
years is the driver and 
along with Jeannie Wa- 
terbw7 , handles all of 
the bo^work.

Mr. Waldon said that 
this is one of their 
busiest stops checking 
out as many as 300

books in one morning.
"Between Merkel and 

Lawn we check out a 
whole lot of books," Mr. 
Waldon said.

To check out books 
from the bookmobile 
you must have a “ Book
mobile Library Card" 
obtainable at the library 
or from the bookmobile.

Take advantage of 
this service The ele
mentary students do, 
and you want to keep up 
with them.

Felony rape of a child 
charges were filed Sun
day against Mark Kiser 
of Sylvester.

The charges stemmed 
from an incident with a 
Merkel girl. Charges 
were filed Sunday in 
Merkel Justice of the 
Peace H e n r y  Guen
ther's office.

ca and Katherine; Mr. & 
Mrs. Joe Bigbee and 
girls ()ueena and Mar- 
joe; Mr. & Mrs. Gary 
Bigbee and son Ryan; 
Jerry Vinson and Sherry 
Collins, all of Merkel.

Contest
Winners

Piano Recital

Birthday
Dinner

Xi Nu Chi Holds Meeting
The Xi Nu Ou Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met 

for their regular meeting in the home of Rose 
Etheridge

Pat Neff, social chairman announced an "Irish 
Fling" would be held Saturday March 17th at the 
Catholic fellowship hall Louise Dubose, service 
chairman reported a book had been purchased 
for the Merkel City Library A flyer has been 
received from the Dallas City Council of Beta 
Sigma Phi with news of the coming State 
Convention in Dallas June 8-9-10 The Convention 
theme will be "Dallas goes Hawaiian". President 
Bobbye Mansfield appointed the following to the

nominating committee, Kathy Leverich, Char
lotte StariMck. Jocille Brady '

Mr. J.A. Sadler, Merkel City Manager was 
guest speaker. Mr. Sadler's topic was the 
expanding community. A rundown on the city tax 
dollars and the future projects for the city were 
explained by Mr. Sadler.

Refreshments were served to the following: 
Louise Dubose, Charlotte Starouck, Liz Eager, 
Val Patterson. Connie Ybarra. Betty Allday, 
Ginny Yaddow, Pat Neff, Jocille Brady. Connie 
Hams, Mamie Steck, Bobbye .dansfield, Mr. 
J.A. Sadler and the hostess Rose Etheridge

A dinner honoring 
Mrs. Faye Purser of 
Trent on her eightieth 
birthday was held Sat
urday, March 24 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Vinson, children 
attending other than 
Mrs. Vinson were Mr. & 
Mrs. Bill Purser of San 
Angelo. Mr. & Mrs. 
James Canady of Trent, 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth 
Purser of Merkel.

Grandchildren a n d  
great grandchildren in
clude: Mrs Charles 
Russell and boys, Kelly 
and John of (Canadian, 
Texas;* Mrs. Kathy*

The students of Mrs. 
Ronny Doan will be 
presented in a piano 
recital Friday, March 
30th. The recital will be 
«1 the First United 
Methodist Church at 
7:00 p.m. The public is 
invit^ to attend.

Students participating 
are as follows: Angie 
Allen, Leigh Anne Allen. 
Christ! Brady, Camilla 
Bright, Cammie Bright, 
Kevin Coker, Kyle Co
ker, Kyle Doan, April 
Duncan, and Angela 
Dunlap.

Also, Becky Dunlap. 
Melissa Harris, Abby 
Irvin, Amy Irvin. Pam 
M a s s e y ,  Kimberly 
Pack, Bridget Pallarez, 
Marissa Sandusky, and 
Diem Tran.'

Steve and Tanya Cas
tillo of Merkel won a 
trip to Las Vegas for a 
first place finish in a 
dance contest at an 
Abilene night-spot Mon
day.

The Castilles' finished 
first in a dance contest 
sponsored by the Sound 
Barrier.

King Baby
Pam & David King 

are proud to announce 
the arrival of a son, 
Cody James, b o r n  
March 23rd and weighed 
in at 8 lb. 3 oz. 
Grandparents are: Mr. 
& Mrs. Don King, Mr. & 
Mrs. Micky Newsom, 
and Mr. & Mrs O.W. 
Dirkerson all of Merkel.

April 10th. Services will 
start at 7:30 p.m.

The evangelist to hold 
the revival is Dr. Heniv 
Parrish, pastor o f - 
Elcorse Baptist Temple, «  
Elcorse, Michigan. Dr. * 
Parrish is President of 
Elcorse Baptist Temple, 
Elcorse, Michigan Dr. 
Parrish is President of 
E c o r s e  B a p t i s t  , 
Christian School and * 
Ecorse Baptist Bible 
College.

Our newly appointed [ 
music director, Bro. Ekl- 
gar Graham will be *' 
Erecting the music.

We would like to invite 
everyone to attend these 
services.

Softball
Registration

Church
Revival

/I ■

A revival will be held 
at Calvary Baptist 
Church Wednesday, Ap
ril 4th tnrough Sunday,

The Merkel and Trent 
Softball League Mini 
Minors and Minors need 
to register this wedi. 
Registration forms can 
be picked up in the 
principal's o ffice in 
Merkel H i^  School or 
call Connie Harris at

^ r c h l l F b o d  ^ vinos!
GOOD SUPPLY 

WRAPPED
EASTER EGG CANDY

:'0

HUNTS
CATSUP 24 oz i r

EGG DYE
GIANT SIZE
TIDE

P -------------------------------- ----------------^

PAMPERS 
or KLEENEX

DIAPERS

CHICKEN of th« SEA
TUNA 7 r

ANY SIZE 10‘OFF 
COUPON

KRAFT
BAR B QUE SAUCE 79*

GREEN GIANT WHOLE
GREEN BEANS

16 OZ
3 9 ^

LONGHORN 
CHEESE RED RINE lb S ]  98

NATURES BEST
PORK & BEANS i 39*

QUARTERS
PARKAY 5 9 ^

I GMILK 
VIT D 
2 %

LOW FAT 
1%

MRS TUCKERS
SHORTENING

42 OZ
^  $139

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

12 OZ
$1 39

GOOCH SLICED Q p f
BACON SLAB LB VO
SLICEDBOLOGNA lb 5 ] 39

SMOKED OR REG 
SPAM 12 OZ

PORK CHOPS
END CUTS

LB 39

FRIERS
GRADE A

LB 5 9 ’

GOOCH
FRANKS 9 8 ’

12 OZ.

CIGARETTES *5 ^ ’
CTN

BIC LIGHTERS
EACH 49’

TENDER VITTLES
12 OZ 69*

RITZ ^
CRACKERS * 89*

1 LB BOX

REG or DOUBLE STUFF
OREO 15 oz 98*

PREMIUM
CRACKERS 59*

1 LB BOX

DR.PEPPER BOTTLES
PLUS

DEPOSIT ’  1 CT

EAST TEXAS NO 1
YAMS 39^

RUSSETS^
POTATOES

10 LB BAG Ç g f

^ - ^ W H I T E  

MED. ONIONS
LB 23’s

APPLES 3 LBS/$  100 
GOLDEN DEL. ^

IDAHO BAKING
BAKING POTATO

WE HONOR 
USOA FOOD STAMPS

NINTH GROCERY
STREET

1207 $ 9«h

1 8 *
SUNKIST
LEMONS 3/29*'

^ ,4r̂  • • 1
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wtué Rbv Da la Cnn 
•tvtarf M a i  ia tha fa tM aa  laft by raagh 

ca a iHaai  bara, Tba Wast Caalral Taiaa 
af Gavanaaaata b  iM I loaUaf for tbraa

awa paapb ta arorfi aa Ifca croart. Stailbn  pay b  
$1SS p v  baar. Mara iafaraartiao U w iékàk  at 
Qly Hall (Staff pbata by ybaa lid iw M )

Hey Gang How About
A Drive In Movie

by Goy A. Richards

Since a Merkel Mail editorial of three weeks 
ago concerning the problems of youth in the 
community, there has not been aU that many 
ideas by the public on what to do about the 
problem.

We have learned from the State Department of 
Human Resources that films are available for 
showing on a non-profit basis for communities 
without entertainment facilities, therefore I feel 
that we qualify for those.

It wouldn't be that hard to set up a “ theater” 
somewhere. A freshly painted white wall would 
do for a screen, and the only thing we would need 
for free, drive-in outdoor theater is a building

with a grassy area around it with a white wall.
Folks could sit on the ground, in lawnchairs or 

whereever and enjoy the show. Mind you that the 
films would not be first run, I doubt that you 
would see Superman or Saturday N i^ t  Fever on 
the free film list, but as I understand it, the films 
are designed for family viewing and are quite 
current, especially for the price.

How about it gang? All we need is a building 
that could be painted white, or at least one wall of 
it.

So, if you have a building in mind let us know. 
We know where and how to get ahold of the films 
and the projector. What we need are ideas on the 
location and a little bit of planning and Merkd 
may have some free summer-time movies.

cidl us at 929-5712 if you have any ideas.

Hardin Simmons Offers Spring Classes
Spring classes in Scu

ba. Sto^ Market for the 
Beginning Investor, and 
a Babysitter's Seminar 
vkiO be starting during 
the month of March, 
according t o Kermit 
IQaemer, Assistant Di
rector of the Tri-College 
community service pro
gram
• Scuba Diving classes 
begin Thursday, March 
1, at 6:50 p.m. and will 
meet for six Thursday

evenings at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abi
lene Hall, Room 204. 
Elnrollment is-stiL open 
for this class whicn will 
offer P.A.D.I. certificn- 
hon for those satisfac
torily completing the 
course. The course con
sists of classroom in
struction, pool sessions, 
and three open-water 
dives.

Stock Market for the 
Beginning Investor will

Last Chance
I Last and final registration for little league and 
T-shirt april 7th, Saturday at 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
IW.T.U. Building. Registration fee $5.00 and all 
‘boys must register even if played last year.

Try-outs will be at 7:00 p.m. April 9th and 10th 
for all boys who are not already on a team. Two 
managers are needed to officially start our 
season. If this requirement is not met, we will be 
.unable to start play.
Please contact Jimmy Leverich 8-5167, Larry 
Gill 6-5801, Audra Horton 8-5016.

begin 0 n Tuesday , 
March 6 at 7:00 p.m. 
and will meet for six 
Tuesday evenings. This 
introductory cIs m  will 
meet a t McMurry 
College, Cooke Building, 
Room 110.

A free conununity ser
vice Babysitter’s Semi
nar, offered in conjunc- 
ben with the American 
Red Cross, is slated to 
begin Thursday, March 
15, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Abilene Public Library. 
This course will cover 
the various aspects of 
babysitting-care, feed
ing, safety, emergency 
situations-and has been 
approved as eight hours 
of required training for 
day-care workers.

In addition. Tri-Col-

lege Continuing Ekhica- 
tion and Vocational - 
Technical Training will 
have classes in Golf, 
Tennis, and Texas Wild- 
flowers, beginning in 
May

FISHER
PLUMBING

ALL TYPES OF 
PLUMBING 

WORK
QUALITY WORK 

AND
REASONABLE

PRICES
CALL

928-5379 OR 
928-5627

C ^ a w fo rd d

NAME,

HRTH DATE

DATE.

m ; e _

ADDRESS.

mONE NO. 

WEIGHT

WIGHT

lEAGUE AGE.

IHROWS LEFT OR RIGHT

WE THE PARENTS OF THE ABOVE BOY, 
GIVE OUR APPROVAL FOR HIS PARTICIPA
TION IN THE ACTIVITIES OF THE LITTLE  
L£AGUE FOR THE CURRENT SEASON. WE 
RELEASE THE SPONSORS. OFFICTALS. AND 
THE LITTLE LEAGUE ORGANIZATION FROM 
RESPONSIBILITY IN CASE OF INJURY OR 
a c c id e n t , a l l  BOYS ARE COVERED WITH 
INSURANCE FOR PRACTICE, GAMES, AND 
TRAVEL BY THE LEAGUE.

FATHER S SIGNATURE

M0TIt£3l’S SIGNATURE

(LEAGUE AOE-ANY BOY WHO WILL ATTAIN 
THE AOE OF 7 YR5. BEFORE AUG. 1ST AND 
WHO WILL NOT ATTAIN THE AOE OF 13 YRS. 
BEFORE AUG. 1ST SHALL BE ELIGIBLE TO 
PLAY THE YEAR IN QUESTION.

COMFORTABLE
ÌEÀ^'^RÉ'ÈtD  AND PRETTY

SHOESFrom  our
PRETTY DAY 

SANDAL 
Collection.

Georgeous designer 
sandal on flexible unit 
bottom and flattering 
heel • height Comfort

able a*^ pretty.
/

^ 2 5 99

Here’s low wedging 
for a lots of comfort 

but wildly flattaring for 
a pretty-«q> look.

» 2 1 99

MANY NEW STYLES 
AND AAATCHING PURSES

I

ITS TWICE AS NKX TO SHOP

Crawford's

Council Says Re-start Cotton Research
The president of the 

National Cotton Council 
today requested the 
House Agriculture Ap
propriations subcom
mittee to restore fund
ing for important cotton 
lesearch projects for 
fiscal I960.

Hoke Leggett, Hob- 
good, N.C., producer, 
expressed de<^ concern 
over the administra
tion’s proposed $3.3 mil
lion cut in over-all agri
cultural research and 
especially over the fact 
that more than half of 
the cut or $1.6 million 
would be in cotton re- 
aearch alone.

He commended the 
Administration’s effort 
to reduce the budget 
deficit but noted that 
research is one of the 
primary ways of im
proving productivity 
and holdii^ down coats. 
The Administration ap
parently recognized this 
fact in other areas, he 
noted, because seven of 
10 federal research 
agencies would receive 
increased funding in the 
proposed budget.

In view of the growth 
In world population and 
evidence that yields of

many crops in this 
country have reached 
upper limits, Leggett 
commented, “ It is diffi
cult to undmtand why, 
at the same time, agri
culture and cotton are 
receiving severe cuts.”  

The Council pmident 
said the cotton industry 
has already experienced 
“ Considerable s a c r i- 
fice”  in efforts to hold 
down the federal budget 
deficit. Scientific man- 
years assigned to feder
al cotton research have 
dropped 20 percent in 
the last decade, he 
stated. In addition, Leg
gett noted that the 1977 
farm act actually called 
for substantial increases 
in research.

The Council president 
also expressed concern 
that cotton was singed 
out for the heaviest 
research cuts at a time

NEED
A New Water Well

Drilled? Also Install

Meyers Subs 4 
Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT HIGGINS

H L V À Ì T Ì
FARM AND 

HOME SUPPLY
CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR GARDENING NEED 

KLEINGRASS SEED $5 PER LB.

CFI BAUNG WIRE
WE HANDLE TOLBAN, Ca PAROL, M ILOGAR^

910 N. 1st
“ If we don’t have it. 

we can get it.”

*'Conc«m«d for a bottor.
mor« involvod community"

PAUL L. CROUSE
CANDIDATE FOR CITY COUNCIL 

1312 N 2nd 928-4994

CALVARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH

EVANGILST
DR HENRY PARRISH

SERVICES 7:30 PM 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4th 

thru
SUNDAY, APRIL 8th 

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO AUEND
_________Need a Ride? Call 928-5120

when it has a tremen
dous potmtial for great
ly alleviating the na
tion’s trade balance 
problems through ex
panded exporta.

“ We need to increaie 
our production efficien
cy in order to take 
advantage of our expan
ding opportunities in the 
export market,”  he 
said, “ and we cannot do 
BO over the long run 
unless research is ade
quate to keep production 
costs com p^tive.”

Leggett listed a num
ber of such projects 
which would be dimina- 
ted under the proposed 
cuts, including research 
essential to devdoping 
insect and disease-resis
tant cotton varieties and 
to minimizing the use of 
pesticides while fu lly

protecting the crop.
He also stressed the 

importance of continued 
federal work in p<Mt- 
harvest research, point
ing out that cotton faces 
“ unprecedented prob
lems”  in the processing 
area due to cotton dust 
and flammabihty reg
ulations.

“ This could seriously 
hamper several abso
lutely vital areas of 
research, including cot
ton dust . . . which 
urgently needs to be 
stepped up, not only to 
save the cotton industry 
and the jobs and incom* 
it contributes to the 
economy, but also to 
eliminate s potential 
health problem for some 
people."

THLNGS YOU NEVEat REGRET

Showing kindness to an aged person 
Destining the letter you wrote m anger 
O fferì^  an apology to save a friendship 
Stopping a scandal that is ruining a 

reputation
Helping a boy find himself 
'Taking time to show consideration to your 

parents
Remembering God in all things.

lE AR  “ THE PRIME OF L IFE ”  WEEKDAYS 
AT 7:50 a m. ON KBGG RADIO

MERKEL
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
811 ASH

Larry Gill, Minister
John McKm I, Youth Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study 9:45 a.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m. 4 6:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Geaning Cupboards
Today while cleaning cupboards 
With neat, housewifely art,
I suddenly decided
Tb clean the cupboards of my heart , . ,

I threw cut CRITICISM 
To the trashpile - to the fire!
I put in APPRECIATION
And worthwhile thought to inspire.

I threw cut CONDEMNA“nON  
Which sayk, “ You’re wrong. I ’m right” .
I put in CONSIDERA-nON
For all folks, brown, black and white.

Yes, out too went COMPLAINING 
Gnimbling about trivial things.
I put in SMILES and LAUGHTER 
To ease tension each day brings.

FYiends. let’s all clean out our cupboards. 
With help from God above.
Throw out PRIDE and HATRED, too;
Put in HUMILITY and LOVE.

. .. Author Unknown

FIRST
ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD
NEED A RIDE?
PHONE 928-5154

LAMBDA BETA BEAUTY PAGEANT ENTRY FORM
NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE NO.

GRADE

PARENTS NAME

PARENTS SIGNATURE

^ ?
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Best Buys At The Grocery Market
Best buys at Texas grocery markets include 

specials on beef, pork and frozen fish.
Also, eggs have reasonable prices this week, 

says Gwendolyne Gyatt, a consumer marketing 
information specialist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

This week's price-quality trends are the 
following;

BEEF -  Check for specials on chuck roasts and 
steaks, round and rib steaks, ground beef and 
beef liver

PORK -  Specials include end chops, rib and 
loin-end roasts, frankfurters and pork liver.

POULTRY' -  Eggs are a bargain at present 
prices

Fryer chicken prices are rising, but some 
markets feature cut-up fryers and fryer parts.' 
Also, look for specials on turkeys with best buys 
on those 10 pounds and up.

FRESH FRUITS -- Good values include 
bananas, apples and grapefruit.

FREISH VEGETABLES -  Budget buys are 
carrots, collards, cucumbers, mustard, dry 
onions, squash, potatoes and spinach.

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS; Shopping the.j, 
“ specials”  really pays off in the meat'./

•,r

Trent Elementary School News Legal notice
The Trent kinder«ar-

The students have 
been learning about li
quids and solids. The 
students made jeOo to 
illustrate how a suh- 
stance can etiange from 
a solid to a liquid and 
bock to a solH

Arveata Wheat shatud 
her souvenir from the 
Sweetwater Rattlesnake 
Roundup with the class. 
It was a paperweigM 
with scijrpiors inside.

The class has also 
stiKlied life on a farm. 
Jamie Masonheimer 
told the class how he 
helped his grandfather 
on a farin

The students made 
green shamrocks for St. 
Patrick’s Dav

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PITBLI-
CAT10N
THE STATE OF TEDCAS 

TO- Ayres Douglas 
Bowen, Respondent:
gre :e t in g s

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable aasth Dis
trict Court. Taylor 
County, Texas. tV the 
Courthouse o f  said 
County m Abilene, Tex
as. at or before I f  
o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service 
of thus citation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition 0 f Elizabeth 
Aon Pippins and Oscar 
Gerald Pippins, Peti
tioners, filed in said 
Court on the 12th day of 
March, 1979, against 
Ayres Douglas Bowen. 
Respondent, and saM 
suit being numbered 
217SC on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled 
“ In The Interest of Lisa 
Keene Bowen, A Child’ ’ , 
the .nature of which saK 
is a request to Terml- 
aaic ■arunt-child rela- 
tioeshlc and Petition for 
Adopiitfti of Slapchild. 
Said child was bom the 
7th day of September, 
19RA. in Houston. Harris 
County. Texa.s 

The Court has author
ity la this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree 
in the child's mtereol 
which will be binding 
upon you, including the 
termination of the par
ent-child reiation«|> 
and the appointment of 
a conservator with 
■uthnrtty to conseat Id 
the child's adopuuo.

If this atation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
iMHiance, it shall be 
lului ued unaerved.

The officer executing
thiswnt shall prnmpUv 

accoro-serva the same
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
b e r^ ,  sad make due 
return as the law di
rects

Issued ar^ given un
der my hand and the 
aeal of said Coirt at 
Abilene, Texas, this tha 
I2th day of March, IfTf.

tan class baa been busy 
learning to march to 
music. In P.F. the boys 
are learning to play 
soccer and the girls are 
learning to play Jacks. 
The class also made 
biscuits

Chris Richardson re
cently viailed El Paso 
and saw the space shut
tle

We’re happy to have a 
n e w  student, Mike 
Payne, from Florida. 
We now have twelve 
students in First Grade.

Second Grade

First Grade

First graders at Trent 
Elementary are study
ing about Texas We are 
making folders for our 
Texas papers and learn
ing sDout the state 
symbols. Tuesday, we 
v^l be making bluebon
nets with blue

The second grade has 
lost one of our jtudents. 
Teddy Moore has moved 
to Hobbs. Our class is 
down to fourteen stu
dents now. Our friend, 
Mrs. Patterson, has 
been gone to Old Mexico 
acting as a chaparone 
for the senior trip. We 
have missed her.

We have begun “re
grouping” • b e t t e r  
known as borrowing - 
and this has really been 
an experience for us.

CA l TiX

BUYERS OF

C A H L E  MILO ANO

HAY
ROUTE 2 BOX m

ntm. TEXAS
9tS-è«2-39SI .»1

CUST0IÍ CATTLE FEEDING

Planters Gin
Where Your Business

it Always Appreciated

M. Red Shafer (mgr.)

TRENT

Some Of us have caught 
on and are doing really 
great. The rest of us will 
•ooo learn this concept, 
we are certain

Notice of Intention to 
Incorporate

Name of City 
(Sombre de la Ciudad}

Third Grade

The third pade has 
been busy with multipli 
cation the last week.
They have two learning 
centers they are en
thused about. One is kite 
flying with syllables and 
the odier is magic with 
rabbits using contrac
tions. March birthdays 
were Scotty O’Kelly 
March 5. April birth
days will be Lloyd Pat
terson April 7, and 
Tracie Russell April 8.

Rirsuant to the provi- 
9ons of R.C.S. Art. 
1302-2.02, as amended 
1977 and of V.T C.A., 
Bus & Co., Section 
8103(7),
Notice is hereby given 
(hat The Sayles Com
pany, whose principal 
business office is 1290 
South Willis, Suite 218, 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
1\exas, intends on or 
before April 1, 1979, to 
become incorporated 
without a change of firm 
name
NOTICE OF CITY OF
FICERS’ ELECTION 
fAV/SO DE ELECCION 
DE FUNCIONARIOS  
DE LA CIUDAD)

Merkel, Texas

Notice is hereby given 
that a City O fficers ’ 
Election will be held on 
the 7 day of April, 1979, 
in the atove named city 
for the purpose of elec 
ting the following of
ficers for said city; 
Mayor (1 ), Aldermen 
(2). Said election will be 
held at the following 
polling places in said 
city:
In Election Precinct No. 
1, at Merkel High Gym 
Building.

The polls at each of 
the above designated 
polling places shall on 
said election day be 
open from 7:00 o’clock 
a m. to 7:00 o’clock p m.

The absentee voting 
for the above designated 
election shall be held at

department.

Gty Hall Building, in 
said city, and said place 
of absentee voting shall 
remain open for at least 
8 hours on each day of 
absentee voting which is 
not a Saturday, Sunday 
or an official State 
holiday, beginning on 
the 20th day and con
tinuing through the 4th 
day preceding the date 
of said election. Said 
place of voting shall 
remain open between 
the hours of 8:00 o’clock 
a.m. and 5:00 o’clock 
p m .

Dated this the 12th 
day of March, 1979 

(Se da aviso par la 
presente que se llevara 
a cabo una Elección de 
Funcionarios de la Cui
dad el dia 7 de Abril de 
1979, en la cuidad arriba 
mencionada para el 
proposito de elegir a loa 
siguientes funcionarios 
para dicha cuidad: A- 
calde. Concejales. Dicha 
elección se llevara a 
cabo en los siguientes

lugares de votación en 
dicha ciudad; >c
El Precento F.lectorat- 
Num. I en el Ed(/ick> 
Merkel Gym Bldg. d<

Los sitios de votación • 
arriba designados para. 
dicha elección ee man*̂ . 
tendrán abiertos en e l . 
mencionado dia de eleci'. 
dones de las 7 00 a.mJ* 
a tas 7:00 p.m.

La votación ausente.' 
para la sieccion arribar* 
designada se llevara s * 
cabo en el Edificio Cityi' 
Hall, en dicha ciudad, >(' 
dicho lugar de votacioa*' 
ausente se mantendrá 
abierto por lo menor> 
ocho horas en cada dia 
de votación ausente nOj 
siendo sobado, domingo 
o dia festivo oficial dei*. 
Estado, principiando 2f* 
dias y continuando has*' 
ta si cuarto dia anter-‘ 
lores a la fecha de dichdi 
elección. Dicho lugar de'' 
votación se mantendrá’ 
abiert de las 8.00 a.m. a 
las 5:00 p.m.

Fechado esta dia I2tís.. 
de March de 1979.) >t

IT ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

Lou David Alien 
Mayor (Alcalde) f

mcntrncim
lU K it i- i i . i in

Irena Crawford CIcriL 
3280) District Court, 
Taylor County, T  

By Rotta kUhoy, Deputy
Star Hardware

Stmmf to Smw 
our Comomnily Better

PtfMmsn csrs f s t  
asms f»om tksir 
r',mi0í0 Rultflisn

MUIIUT!iiSRVINGS%/

• )

I ;

CORN COOKED FOODS TACODOGS FRIED PIES ROLLS
4/$T 00 19’ 3/$100

^^cottaSW  CHEESE
BAR B QUE SANDWICH Jjjrt lomt□SIni-proteihMILK

»79® 79’ '»■98®
SHUR FINE uinnICE

SHUR FINEFRUIT SWEETCOCKTAIL ^ F cheahi POTATOES
3/99’ $129»AIAl V  ■

M.CT1. ■t 3/99’
SHUR FINE SHUR FINE SHUR FINE

TUNA SWEETPEAS PEACHES
69’ 4/99’ 4/99’
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Tye Schedules Clean Up

CuTular BIfldn ttonaS«««

P ro fe s s io n a l S a w  &  T o o l S h a rp e n in g
lasouhst

BoiSS2
Ty*. TexM 79663

Cflrbidfl Work
HuUu a  HeroU Beed 

(«ISI MS 61M

Tye First And Second : SISTER RA CH EL
Harold Boyd

Put this on your calen- 
ir that the week o( 

tpril will be a busy one 
|n this form. April 2nd 
trough the Sth has been 
signaled as clean up 

veek for Tyt. The City 
nil haul off your trash 

i week only at no cost 
you, all that is 

i t ^  that you put 
lour trash on the street 
]ide and notify the city 
tU that you have trash 
tat you wish to be 
emoved. Also don’t for- 
et to get out and vote 
iturday April 7th at 

|h e IV e Elementary 
ehool. If you don’t have 
^ansportation, contact 

> or a nei^bor and do 
only thing that you 

in d o .. . v 0 t e for the 
indidate o f  y o u r  

ice.
ll've  been in contact 
ith the Mail regarding 

school lunch room 
|enu. Goy just over- 

lied it, and surely we 
|l forget at times to do 
ings that we should 
^ve done. Can’t prom- 
s, but feel sure that he 
111 have it in the next 

or even this one. 
It bear with them 

[Abilene’s biggie this 
It two weeks has been 
Mall . . . surely it is 

rerything that they 
Ive said it was. It's a 
leat t o just walk 

ih it and see the 
trious stores, decor 
|d see many neigh-

iturday, March 17th 
Senior Citizens had 

eir garage sale in 
ite of the nasty wea- 

The turn out and 
sponse was great, and 

wish to tlunk those 
donated time and

lis writer is some- 
lat confused as to 
^e's voting record. We 
jve  some 350 plus 
{istered voters here in 
e, our last election we 

lowed a turnout of 
[me 125 votes; in- 
lease of SO percent 
rer the last election, 

irently I ’ve missed 
boat in the right to

exercise my vote for 
whom 1 wish to repre
sent me in government, 
a right that I help 
preserve by being active 
in military, s ^ in g  the 
only country that is still 
free Yet it takes no 
time to do . so when 
April 7th comes about, 
why don’t you take the 
few precious moments 
of you schedule and get 
out and vote for the 
party or persons of your 
choice Could it be that 
some don’t care? Aren’t 
they the ones that want 
to gripe after these 
concerned persons are 
elected into office? 
Maybe so . . . anyway, 
do your civic duty and 
GET OUT AND VOTE!

We have the following 
persons running for of
fice and here is a brief 
summary of each candi
date that is running for 
Alderman (Council)

Mrs. Kennon Law, 
Violet is 48 years old, 
raised 4 children, with 1 
still at home She is self 
employed, lived in Tye 
for over 10 years. Her 
goals are, if elected to 
the council, is to estab
lish an Administrative 
Committee which will 
be citizens rhat will 
look into major pur
chases for tne city, 
seeking ways to get 
more for our money 
without trying every
thing and checiting and 
getting facts to present 
to the council. To help 
Tye in becoming a more 
progressive city by hav
ing better public rela
tions with the citizens of 
Tye, keeping Uie.ti in
formed.

A.J. Pence, 39 years 
and holding. A.J. is a 
self employed business
man in concrete pro
ducts. Has lived in ‘I^e 
for the past 6 years, 
raised 3 children with 
one still at home. His 
interest in city govern
ment is to clean up the 
eyesores of Tye, be 
aggressive in getting 
things done such as 
better roads, water and 
the much talked about

.egal Notices
JBLIC NOTlCrE

I Notice is hereby given 
St the Annual Report 

r The FitzGerald Foun- 
xtion for the fiscal year 

|nded November 30,
I by any citizen upon 
 ̂ St at its principal 

ffice at 1141 Butternut 
|treet, Abilene, Texas, 

ring the regular hours 
business from 8:30 

[.m. to 5:30 p.m., Mon
ty through Friday, for 

Î BO days from this date: 
rU 15, 1979.

FitzGerald Founda
tion
1141 Butternut Street 

Abilene, Taylor County 
Texas

1 Norman D. FitzGerald, 
Manager

8-ltc

In OTICE t o  BUILDING 
ICONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals ad
dressed to Charles Ja
cobs, President of the 
Board, Merkel Indepen
dent School District, for 
the construction of A 
High School , Middle 
School Gymnasium, and 
Vo-Ag Building Addition 
in accordance with the 
Contract Documents 
prepared by Charles 
Harper Associates, Ar
chitects , Engineers. 
Planners, will be receiv
ed at the Middle School 
Library, Merkel, Texas, 
until 7:30 o’clock p.m., 
CST, 3 April 1979. Pro
posals will be publicly 
opened and read aloud 
at that time.

The project is a “ public 
works’’ project and la
bor standards and prac
tices set forth in various 
annotated civil statutes 
of the State of Texas 
5519A shall be complied 
with.

sewer lines that have 
gone undone.

Mrs. Noland Miller, 
better known as Patty 
Miller She is married 
and raising two boys, 
and she said they are all 
boys. Patty has been 
raised here m Tye with 
a brief absence when 
they were in the service. 
She is a domestic engin
eer (Housewife). She 
feels that she can relate 
with the citizens of Tye, 
young and senior citi
zens but better and 
more involvement by 
public relations, keeping 
evei^one i n f o r m e d  
Taking action and fol
lowing through after 
decisions are once made 
at council meetings Im
prove and enforce the 
Dog problems that we 
here in Tye are having. 
Getting some type of 
youth program and 
building a center for all 
persons of 'Tye. Seeking 
to better the road condi
tions here and other 
areas that need to be 
corrected.

Mrs Otto Brazell, bet
ter known as Helena to 
most. She is 48 and 
doesn’t mind who knows 
her age She has raised 
9 children with the last 
one at home She has 
been a resident of 'Tye 
for more than 12 years. 
She is employed at 
Abilene State School as 
a Residental and Rec
reation Coordinator for 
the past 11 years. She 
also wants 'Tye to be 
progressive in growth 
by using the administra
tion system, weighing 
all sides of an issue that 
comes before the coun
cil, before making deci
sions. Follow through 
after something has 
been voted on. Seek 
better ways to work for 
the citizens of Tye, 
keeping them informed. 
She just wants to be 
there when needed to 
work for you. not a 
certain group.

DeWitt Isoms, 49 
years, been on city 
council and has lived 
here in Tye all his life. 
He is married and rais
ing 3 children. Been the

Postmaster here in 'Tye 
for the past 17 years. All 
he wants to do is get the 
people of Tye their 
moneys worth, projects 
that we can afford and 
keep up with. Seek the 
completion of the sewer 
project and look into a 
water system that we 
will need in the future

Art Herrera, 44 years 
old, raised 5 children 
with one living at home 
Art is an incumbent in 
this race for council. He 
is self employed as a 
barber here in Tye. He 
wants the city to grow 
yet keep a budget and 
have someone to admin
ister city funds, getting 
equal value for every 
dollar spent. To see the 
completions of the sew
er system, maintain a 
balanced budget and 
expenditures. T o  up
grade the city streets 
and have them main
tained after they are in 
condition

Luanne (k>odgion was 
unavailable at this writ
ing so I will endevor to 
get with her on the next 
column along with the 
candidates that are run
ning for the two seats 
for the Merkel ISD 
posts. There you are 
Tye with six persons 
that want to serve you, 
all they ask is that you 
vote, for your candidate. 
They all have stated 
that whether you vote 
for them or not, to vote. 
Show that you care 
about YOUR city and 
how you want it run. It 
is your time to commit 
yourselves . . . The 
candidates have given 
their time, how about 
you? I want to thank 
each person whom I ’ve 
talked to on this brief 
outline and do hope that 
I have given it fairly 
and as acurate as I have 
done.

For this week of writ
ing, many thanks for 
your time, till next 
week, lets clean up the 
vacant lots, back yards 
and get ready for the 
most beautiful time of 
the year. Spring See 
you next week.

Grade News

First Grade Mrs. Evans

The boys and girls in 
Mrs. Evans’ class have 
been having a delightful 
time using ACT IT OUT 
cards. These cards are 
divided into categories 
which include charac
ters, objects, situations, 
rhythm and music, and 
stories.

The children especial
ly enjoy acting out 
“ situations” . For ex
ample, we acted out a 
situation of a child 
visiting a doctor. A 
student was chosen to 
act as a doctor and one 
each for a nurse, parent, 
and patient This crea
tive dramatic exper
ience helps the stu^nt 
to act out his feelings 
about a trip to the 
doctor -  their reactions 
to examinations, to 
shots, to being sick, and 
etc. Playing the doctor, 
who must make a sick 
child well, can help 
students understand the 
doctor’s role in their* 
lives.

A n o t h e r  favorite 
situation that was acted 
out was eating spaghet
ti, ice cream, a tough 
steak, e*c. The skit can 
be a group of children 
acting out a fam ily 
eating a meal, a picnic, 
a party, or etc. This is a 
good way for the child
ren to learn about table 
manners.

Creative dramatic ex
periences are good for 
helping the shy child to 
overcome his shyness, 
and helps children to 
learn how to express 
themselves in different 
situations. There are 
many situations that 
can be used such as 
going shopping, talking 
to a policenuin, being a 
teacher, playing in the 
snow, or landing on a 
strange planet. 'Diis ac
tivity can also be exten

ded to include stories 
read in our basal read
ing book.

Creative dramatics is 
also a good way to 
provide a little htunor. 
The children laughed so 
much until we had a 
message from o u r  
neighbor on the other 
side of our wall wanting 
to know what was so 
funny in our room.

The now beg every 
day for a chance to “ act 
out the little cards” .

Second Grade Mrs. (?oke

We learned some in
teresting things from 
“ Ranger Rick Maga
zine”  i n “ Who-0-0 
Knows?”

What is the difference 
between a dolphin and a 
porpoise?

Dolphins are larger 
that porpoises and may 
have beak-like snouts. 
Porpoises are less than 
six feet long and have 
rounder heads. Scien
tists tell them apart by 
the shape df their fins 
and teeth. Dolphins and 
porpoises aren’t fish but 
are mammals. That 
means they are warm
blooded a ^  that they 
nurse their young.

Do cats only see black 
and white?

For many years peo
ple thought that dogs 
and cats could not see 
colors. Scientists have 
recently discovered that 

i cats see color. Your pet 
I cat doesn’t see colors as 
I well as a person. Unless 
something is very large, 
or very cloae. It won’t 
look colorful. Objects 
that are small or far 
away just look gray. 
Dr. Michael Loop, at the 
University of Illinois, 
explains it this way: 
“ To a cat, an apple is 
red, but a cherry is 
gray!”
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Evtrywi* ««tc o n *  Mftit* or cotorod. at m* Indian flta d a rl 
nom* Ar* -tou M/Worng* Ar* you tick'* Oo you naad naipT Oo 
you hau* oad luck* B rn g  your probiorm te m* tiflian H*aOor 
today and l>* rio ol *n«m tomorrow Tb* Indian fl*ad*r m bar* 
tor m* tirtt tim* to boip you •yn*r* all otn*rt tiav* t*ii*d Sb* 
n a  devoted tim* to tnn r*i'd«K% mork iraty go on tuftarino 
«Vien lutt ort* woit to thit «yonun yviti haip you lorgat your pam 

md tckewst? O nt Atit will convince you lb*i tb* it C od^ 
n*tt*ng*r on **rtb MAtn God’t  holp on tbit eartn tb*'ll »bow it 
•oyou Tb* Indian fleader bat n*«p*d tbouiarvit and cat baip 
yau. too

tC U flS  7 tm .  Io 10 p m  Oaity atd Sunday 
W ta l*  and C o n tie n ila  Readrigi *i bar own bom*

1218 South 7th St. 
Phone - 915-672-6744 

Abilene, Texas
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The Little Brown Jug 
BEER-WIN€-tlQUOR

Open 10 A.M. - 9 PM .
1V4 Mil« North of Conoco 

Truck Stop. Ty«, Tx.

Save Gas And Money
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Drawings and Specifica
tions may be examined 
without charge at the 
office of (Tharles Harper 
Associates, the Archi
tect, and in the Plan 
Rooms of Dodge, Wichi
ta Falls, Fort Worth, 
Abilene, Dallas, and 
Lubbock; Scan, Dallas; 
TExas (^ tractor, Dal
las, AGC Fort Worth. 
Two complete sets of 
D r a w i n g s ,  Specifi
cations, and Contract 
Documents may be ob
tained from the office of 
Charles Harper Asso
ciates, Architects, at 
4724 Old Jacksboro 
Highway, Wichita Falls, 
Texas, upon payment of 
a deposit of two hundred 
dollars !I200.00) as a 
guarantee of the safe 
return (A the Drawings, 
Specifications and Con
tract Documents. Addi
tional sets may be ob
tained by payment of 
twenty dollars ($20.(X)) 
for each set of Specifica
tions and the actual cost 
of reproduction for the 
Drawings which is one

dollar (|l (X)) per sheet, 
and fifteen cents (15 
cents) per sheet for 
Specifications. A l l  
Drawings and Specifica
tions are the property of 
the Architect and must 
be returned to him.

Elach proposal must be 
accompanied by a bid 
bond, cashier’s check or 
certified check for the 
amount of the proposal, 
made payable uncondi
tionally to the Merkel 
Independent School Dis
trict.

No bid may be with
drawn for a period of 
thirty (30) days subse
quent to receipt of bids 
without the consent of 
the Owner.

The Owner reserves the 
right to reject any, or

all, proposals and to 
waive any informalities.

6-ltc
NOTICE TO ALL PER
SONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST T H E  ES 
TATE OF CLARENCE 
0 BOYD. DECEASED

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters 
Testamentary for the 
estate of Clarence 0. 
Boyd were issued on 
February 22, 1979, in 
Cause No. 13,916, P^d- 
ing in the Coimty Court 
of Taylor County, Tex
as, to:

DESSIE BEASLEY 
BOYD

The residence of such 
Executrix i s Taylor 
County, Texas. 'The Post 
Office address is: 

c 0 WHITTEN A 
SPRAIN

P.O Box 208 
Abilene, Texas 79604 

All persons having 
claims against this es
tate which is presently 
being administered are 
required t o present 
them within the time, 
and the manner pre
scribed by law.

Dated the 22 day of 
March, 1979.

DESSIE BEASLEY 
BOYD

By: Gary L. Hacker 
WHITTEN A SPRAIN 
P.O. Box 206 
Abilene. 'Texas 79604

ATTORNEYS FOR 
EXECUTRIX

6-ltc

Clo»^ Sunday

24 Hrs

Westico Traval & Gift
specializing in:

Itirquoise Jewerly 
A Texas Instrument Watches 
Nocona A Texas Boots 
AH Types Western Wear 
Oglala Sioux Moccasins 
We Never Close

Westico 
Travel Shop

;Abilen* Truck Stop 
Tye, Texas,

STILL GIVING
S & H GREEN STAMPS

CARRY
SOUTHLAND 

BATTERIES
GOODYEAR TIRES

FIX FLATS -  NEW. USED TIRES FOR 
SA LE- ANTI FREEZE »3** CAL  

Raymon Milligan Taxaco

99

FM 707RI-20 T y , U xa t

il
t .

MARCH 31 APRIL 1
THE AN N UAL

JO N iS  COUNTY SINOINO  CONVENTION
HIGH 5CHOOL CAFETERIA 

HAMLIN, TIXAS 
450 S.W. AVE. F

FIRST SUNDAY IN APRIL AND  
SATURDAY NIGHT B IF O R i

BEGINNING 7 00 P M SATURDAY: 10 A.M. SUNDAY

M AN Y SPffCfAL OOSPiL SINOtlfS

MEET US THERE
»AY McCABTY. PKlSIDiNT PETE TANNE». VICE PPESIDENT

OlETAHOONETT SEOUTAHY-TlliASUran

TELEPHONE 
AREA 915 692*9500 
4001 SOUTH FIRST ST. 
ABILENE

8 • 6 Mon.-Sat.
FROM

THUNDERBIRDS *7800 - »10,300
7 IN STOCK 31 ON THE WAY ^gOM
MUSTANGS *5900 - *8100
20 INSTOCK l«6ae can available

(phis tax title 4 license) Sten Vauiter Manager

■'WE LL SHOOT STRAIGHT WITH YOU "
W h * r *  Y o u ' d S a n d  A E r l a n d

ITYE tr a n sm issio n !
A.I WORK GUARANTEED

271 AM BASE RD.
698-7205

m S bil
COME SEE THE AAOST 

FABULOUS DISPLAY O F / 
DOUBLE WIDES IN THE BIG ' 

COUNTRY. SIZES UP TO 
1904 SQ .FT.

AT LEAST 25 SINGLE lY II^
TO CHOOSE FROM  

«8395 a  UP.
WE DELIVER, SETUP. AND 

SERVICE WHAT WE SHL AT 
NO ADDITIONAl COST.

EL TYE O TRAILER 
& SALES CORP.

TYE. TK NiAC 915-698* 4
t

* f
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$1,000°° FREE GIVE AWAY
PLUS 12 WEEKS1st PRIZE LITTON 520 MICROWAVE OVEN

2nd PRIZE RCA PORTABLE TV 1.10 VOLT or 12 VOLT FROM CASTILLE'S q .  ..o« , cp T  CERTIFICATES 
3rd PRIZE 10 SPEED BICYCLE FROM WESTERN AUTO WEEKLY FOR 12 WEEKS
4th PRIZE KITCHEN DELIGHT 7 PEICE COOKWARE SET___________________DRAWING EACH SATURDAY

1st DRAWING SAT AT 4:00 PM - 24thDEODORENT
SPRAY

BRUT 5.5 OZ 
CAN 7 9

ALKA 36 a  BOX

SELTZER *1^’ YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT 
TO WIN • NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

PRICES GOOD 
THURS-FRI-Sa T 

MARCH 29 30-31 
STORE HOURS 
7:30AM- 6:30PM 
MON THRU SAT
SIGN-UP EACH 
TIME YOU'RE IN 
CARSONS- GET 
YOUR TICKETS 
AT CHECK-OUTS

COFFEE
Page tO

FOLGER
$ 1  8 91 LB 

CAN
WITH
»10°° IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

V.I.P. PANCAKE

SYRUP
FROZEN FOODS 

PEPPERIDGE FARM
24 OZ 

JUG
PRINGLES TWIN PACK PKG

POTATO CHIPS 89*
69*

89* a p p l eTURNOVERS 6 9

BABY

DIAPER BAG
ARMOURS 
TEXAS STYLE

QT
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE JUICE
V.I.P. 303

PEACHES
HUNTS 300 STEWED

TOMATOES =-»-79*
HUNTS 8 OZ 2 FOR

8 3

PATIO BEEF 12 or 6
TACOS PKG

7 9 .
JENO'S ASSORTEDPIZZA JUMBO 8 9 ’
OLE SOUTH PEACH or APPLE C 1 39 
COBBLER 2 LB PKG ^ 1
WISHBONE LOW CAL
DRESSING
FRENCH OR 
ITALIAN ® 53*

GIFT SET 
LARGE

$098
REG *4”

ITS NEW 1 2 OZ CAN
CITRUS DRINK 6 PACK

RONDO 9 9 *

CHILI
15 OZ 
CAN 79

PARKAY

GANDYS

ICE CREAM
ROUND e i  39

OLEO
QUARTER

Vi GAL

TOMATO Sauce39* C A I  AAOM
V.I.P. 300 2 FOR ^  V I ^
Blackeye PEAS 59^

HONEY BOY - 
PINK

16 0Z  CAN

*1 
$1 39
N I

LB PKG 49
NABISCO
PREMIUM

GREEN GIANT 303 WHOLE 2 FOR

Green BEANS 7 3 * FLO U R GLADIOLA
5 LB BAG 75 ?

C r a c k e r s
POUND

LIBBYS 46 OZ CANTOMATO Juice 5 9
LIBBYS 303 SLICED

CARROTS >'««6 9
S h o r t en in g JEWEL

42 OZ
19 BOX 59

KRAFTS

CHOICE BEEF

c h e e s e KRAFT COLBY
'/> MOON 10 OZ

09 CHEESE
VEl VEETA

EXTRA TASTY 
;XTRA TENDER m m

FRESH GOOD FOR BAR B Q'EN

PORK 
SPARE RIBS LB^l*’

EXTRA LEAN
POUND

IG DAIRY FRESH HEFTY

HOMO MILK WASTE BAG
GAL $1^3
JUG 1

22 COUNT Q  0  ̂  
BOX 0

IG DAIRY FRESH INSTANT TEA

LOWFAT m ilk NESTE A
GAL $ 1 83
JUG 1

3 0Z  $  1 83
JAR 1

2 LB 
BOX $ 2 59

WONDER

RICE
28 OZ 
BAG 59

69 FOREMOST

Butter MILK
FABRIC SOFTNER

BAKING SIZE
V« GAL 

CTN

STEAK CHOICE BEEF
RIB

BACON ARMOUR
STAR

POUND

$059 STA - PUF
“  CLEANSER

*1°° COMET
’/* GAL 

JUG

TEXAS
GOLDEN

FRANKS OSCAR 
MAYER

16 OZ BEEF
69

REG
$ 1
OR I

HORMEL LITTLE SIZZLER A  ¡b  % Q

SAUSAGE PKGS 1
FRESH USDA GRADE A C D  V C D
CUT UP PEICES —  READY FOR BBQ'^n ■ K T tt\

BREAST THIGH & LEG

REG

2 59

LIQUID

JOY

YAMS
POUND

33
GIANT

SIZE

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES
FRESH

LB

LB

QTS
LB

QTS

BOLD-3
$1 39

LB 
2 BN

3 3  
2 9 ’ 
3 9

GIANT SIZE

^  rK td n

8 3 ’  CELERY
^  —  SUN KIST

LEMONS
2 bn  A

GREEN ONIONS 25̂
RUSSET A  A  If
SPUDS «5 93*

DELSEY DEL MONTE

TISSUE CATSUP
4 ROLL 
PACK 8 5 32 OZ 

JUG

BROASTED
CHICKEN

WE GIVI 
GIFI BONO 
STAMPS

WE WELCOME FOOD S T ^ P S

aww«F Double on 
W e d n e td e y

8 PIECES with *5.00 
FEEDS 4

C A R S O N ’ S
b r U P l  R

( .. » • I • . I Ö
M A t\ ( I

D«liv»f

.1 J

I

■3 «
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The Trent Bike-a-thon 
for Cyatic Fibroais wiU 
be held April 2Mh. For 
more information con
tact Zula Darby at 
862-2624.

tatty Jm  nttla aM ras tiM plafaa praaaatad
ta har by Gloria Hanalao in bobaH of Xi Ifa CM and 
I m lanM a lata aoridco dabs ea IMm ic : of tba 
Yoar at Friday's OMinbor of Commarca Banqaat. 
(StMf pboto by Qoy A. McbarA)

Farmers Meeting 
Scheduled

An open meeting for area farmers concerning 
the direct marketing of products through th« Port 
of Brownsville has been scheduled for Apr l 3rd 
at the Taylor Electric Co-operative Buildii^ at 
8:00 p.m

Ed Altemus, traffic manager at the port and 
J im m y Beeman, a special assistant to the port 
director will be on hand to answer questions frtm 
area farmers concerning exportation of agricul
tural products.

The two men are in Mexico this week talking to 
the Mexican Government about their policies for 
agricultural imports for the coming year.

Beeman is a former cotton producer and buyer. 
Altemus is responsible for the shipping and 
loading schedules at the port.

They will be on hand to answer questions. The 
meeting is sponsored by the Merkel Mail.

Meet Ike Maxwell
Ike Maxwell, a retired electrician and five year 

resident of Merkel decided to run for mayor after 
listening to some of his friends and he is no 
stranger to public office.

Maxwell spent seven years on the city council 
of Buffalo Gap. Maxwell says, ‘T don't know how 
much money they have in City Hall, so I don’t 
know what can done for the town. 1 am not 
mayor yet so there isn’t much sense in making 
many plans on what to do if I were mayor” .

Ttie candidate said that “ Merkel is as good a 
place as any little town and that he does not think 
taxes here are too high.

Maxwell also says that “ When I told my friends 
I’d run for mayor I told them I wouldn’t sling any 
mud and if the people vote me in I will do the job. 
It is aU up to the people now, I have done my 
part.”

iMOMhif CbMibsr sf C 
Frtsswood b about to grosont Do« Nonsloy tba 
Othan of tbo Yoar pMqaa frooi tbo Cbaoéar of

fartbopoit
by day A. Miborfi)

Hensley, Tittle Take Top Honors
At Chamber Of Commerce 
Banquet Held Here Friday

Don Hensley, president of the Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank and Betty Jane Tittle, 
a vice president of the bank were honored as 
Merkel’s Man and Woman of the Year at , 
Friday's annual Chamber of Commerce Banquet.

The banquet, held at the Merkel School 
Cafeteria drew a crowd of about 130 people 
featured the presentation of the awards and a 
speech

The winner of the Alameda Bullock award was 
sick and unable to attend the banquet. Her award 
will be presented at a later date.

Reverend Allen Forbis gave the opening 
invocation and he was followed by master (tf 
ceremonies Don Hensley. Hensley welcomed 
guests attending from out of town and the Taylor 
County Judge, as well as a representative from 
17th district Congressman Charles Stenholm’s 
office.

J.A. Sadler, Merkel City Manager followed 
Hensley with the highlights of 1978. JSadler 
mentioned that Merkel got a new doctor, passed a 
bond issue, received 30 units of federal housing, 
and new businesses in Merkel.

Sadler also mentioned the new ambulance that 
was paid for through a fund raising effort, and 
the Blair Water District’s approval for a water 
line.

Gloria Henslee then presented the Xi Nu Chi 
and Lambda Beta’s Woman of the Year Plaque to 
Betty Jane Tittle. Mrs. Henslee said of Mrs. 
Tittle “ that she had been employed at the bank 31 
years and had worked her way up to a vice 
president, and among other activities was an

active member of the First United Methodist 
Church where she has held numerous posts.”  

Mrs. Tittle, on receiving the award said, “ That 
the award is quite oa honor and it was an 
occasion that she would never forget.”

Incoming Chamber President l i e  Presswood 
then took the podium and presented the 
Outstanding citizen of the Year award to Don 
Hensley. Hensley, the outgoing Chamber of 
Commerce Présidait for th m  years expressed 
his gratitude to the audience.

In the winners* address. Presswood said of 
Hensley that it was a hicky day for Merkel when 
the Hensley’s moved to town. He said that under 
Hensley’s direction, the Chamber of Commerce 
had helped make this community grow.

Don Newbury, director of communications at 
Tarrant County Junior College in Fort Worth, 
was the evenings keynote spraker.

Newbury kept the crowd laughing with an 
interjected serious thought into bis speech 
including, “ When you speak to a Chamber of 
Commerce, you are talking to the comer-posts of 
the community. You know what a comer post is. 
It is something that always does more than it’s 
fair share.”

Lee Presswood than ch a llen ^  those attending 
the banquet to “ accept the challenges of 
community achievement to make Merkel a better 
place to work and live.”

Pug and Leos catered the banquet that was 
covered by KRBC Radio and TV of Abilene and 
KTXS TV.

Mail Supports House Bill 941
by Cloy A. Richards

Lawmakers in Austin are currently pondering 
a bill that has divided rural and urban 
lawmakers from across the state.

House Bill Ml and Senate Bill 963 call for an 
end to t'te current system of rebating the local 
option one percent sales tax. The bills call for the 
rebate lO be distributed by population, in lue of 
the current system of rebating the money in the 
location It was spent

The benefits to rural communities, especially 
those near large cities are obivious.

An example You hop in your car and drive to 
Abilerie and make a couple of purchases. The 
way ihe law is set up, Merkel would not receive 
one penny from that trip because the current law 
says that the municipality in which the goods or 
services were rendered is entitled to the tax. On 
top of that, if you are not a citizen of that 
community, you will receive no direct benefits 
from taxes collected by that city.

Under the proposed law, the state would place 
all of the money due back to the cities for their 
share of the one percent sales tax into a lump 
sum and then send each town a check, depending 
on the population of that community.

In dollars and cants. State Senator Bill Meier of 
Euless says that Merkel received S3;.72l in sales 
tax rebates In 1978, and if House Bill 941 was law, 
Merkel would have received $89,916.

That is a difference of 158,195 and in a small 
community that is quite a difference.

In a press release, Meier stated, “ More often 
than not, the taxpayer is a non-resident of the 
municipality where he or she purchases goods, 
rather they live In another city and travd to a 
regional shopping center to do their shopping. 
Consequently, certain cities are collecting a 
windfall sales tax from residents with whom they 
have no connections except that they purchase 
the goods on which they paid taxes in that 
municipality.”

The problems on getting this bill through the 
Texas house is that it virill benefit smaller 
communities more than the larger ones. Any 
weekend watcher of the Texas l^ is latu re can 
tell you that if you don’t have the “ big boys”  on 
your side that you might not have a chance.

The Mail supports House Bill 941 and Senate 
Bill 963. It is good to know that there are 
members of the Texas Legislature so keenly 
inte.ested in the plight of many smaller Texas 
communities.

Construction On Blair Line Starting Soon

for Moyer Ike Maxwel

The Blair Water Supply Corporation ii. finally 
fully funded and an Abilene Construction 
Company will get to work laying the line as soon 
as bids and bonds are certified in state offices 

You may recall that the original bids were out 
of the money by some $25,000 Officials from the 
Blair Water Supply applied for additional funding

because the water line will now serve 24 more 
meters than were identified in the original 
applicalions.

The water line will service customers south of 
1-20 near Merkel and approximately 250 meters 
have been applied for

Board Rehires 
Teachers ...
With Stipulations

The Merkel School Board met last Tuesday and 
rehired all teachers in the Merkel Independent 
School District. . .with stipulations.

Leroy Teaff, the vice president of the Merkel 
School Board read the following statement after 
board members emerged from an executive 
session The statement read, “ There are many 
things that have happened and are happening in 
our school district that are out of our control. The 
Board of Education is responsible for the 
financial affairs of all taxpayers in the Merkel 
Independent School District and seeing that all 
children are safe and all are provided tor by law 
and board policy” .

“ Because of recent actions, including a law 
suit, our attorney advises us to take actioa ow 
teacher contracts with the following stipulation; 
the renewal of contracts will be rabject to the 
pending deconsolidation movement, and a 
provision shall be added to renewed contracts 
making continuing employment subject to the 
final outcome of the deconsolidation election such 
that the contract may be terminated in the event 
that deconsolidation is approved by voters and a 
reduction in teaching staff becomes necessary.”

A petition, containing 20 signatures from 
Merkel and 20 from was filed with the Merkel 
Independent School District asking for an 
election to deconsolidate 'Tye from Uk  Merkel 
ISD. That petition was subsequently withdrawn.

The boai^ accepted the resignation of three 
teachers at Tuesday’s meeting. Mrs. Mildred 
Winter, a fifth grade teacher at Tye 
resigned after 35 years of teaching. She 
pursue a career in private business.

Helen Jones, the school nurse submitted her 
resignation and Robbie Hicks resigned as a couch 
in the Merkri Middle School, but will cootinue to 
teach.

In other actions, the board approved paynwot 
of $53,162.91 in monthly bills and $22,000 went for 
a bond payment on an annex. 'Taxes coUected 
between September of 78 and Feb. 21, 1979 total 
$48,990. School Superintendent Dr. Raymond 
Etheridge reported that 86 percent of school 
taxes have been paid to date. Etheridge also 
reported that of a total budget of $1.947.000 for 
school year 78-79, S6 percent has been spent as of 
February 28th

Etheridge also read a list of proposed members 
to the M c^el ISD Board of Equalizatnn. Mark 
Malone, Ken Law, Billy Bob Neff, Annette dark, 
Jackie Reynolds and Bill Sloan were recom
mended to the board by the district tax accessor- 
collector

The board will meet again April 3rd to open 
bids for the construction of a new high school, a 
middle school gym, a vocational agriculture 
center and a multi-purpose room for Merkel 
Elementary. The meeting is scheduled to start 
at 7:30 p.m. and will be in a classroom near the 
superintendent’s office.

Council Agrees 
On Ordinance

The Merkel Qty Council met Friday morning 
and discussed the dog ordinance proposals and 
decided to retain the one percent tax on utility 
bills

City Manager J.A. Sadler read a list of 
proposed clauses in the city dog code (See inmrt 
of this week’s Mail tor details). Council decided 
to make the proposals public and gather dtiaen 
input before taking official action.

Council also deckled to hold their next meeting 
at 6 p.m. on March 29th 'The reason for the late 
meeting is that a representative from state 
agency will be here to <hscuss the possibilities of 
establishing a day activity center here for the 
elderly. That meeting will be at City Hall

Council also decided to maintain the local 
option one percent tax on utility bills Council 
d^ided in favor of the 10 percent homestead tax 
break instead

Local Candidates Appearing At Question
And Answer Session

KBGG Radio of Merkel and the Merkel MaU 
are sponsoring a question and answer session fof 
candidates for the Merkel City Council, Mcikel 
Mayor and Merkel ISD Boord Candidates.

The session, which will be carried oa KBGG 
live IS scheduled for 10:00 a.m. Friday morning.
All of the candidates in the three Merkel races 
were invited to participate in the session and will 
answer the same questions.

Candidates invited to the session include; 
Mayor candidates Joe Bigbee, Ike Maxwell and 
Lou David Allen, City Council candidntes Emma 
Lois .Shugart, Kent Satterwhite and Paul Crouse; 
and school board candidates Vicki Spurr, 
Barbara Kotrlik, James Boyd and Dink 
Whisenhunt
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Merkel Middle School Honor Roll
H k' Merkd Middle School Honor Roll u as

folluvkS
SIXTH GRADE- A HONOR ROLL - Jennifer 

Roby. Greg Spurr. Lon Reynolds, Tning Tran 
A-B HONOR ROLL • Jerry Davis, Tim Jacobs, 
Shelly ShemI, Shane Smith, David Glasscock. 
Darren Pack, Bill Adams. Donny Brady, Tami 
Elliott. Barbara Longenecker. Mum Prasarn. 
Kelly Shemll. John Starbuck. Kelly Stosall. 
Cindy Williams, Natici Stesens, .Amy Allen

Sims, Melinia Riney.
A B HONO't ROLL - Brenda Kinder. Judy 
Jinkens. John Ybarra. Joan F'ariello, llenise 
Pack. Kimberly Pack. Rolinda Kunderburg. Pam 
Wheeler, Brenda Hohhertz

SEVENTH GRADE: A HONOR ROLL - Trayla 
Gregory , Bonnie Anderson, .Angie Allen. Ciiidy

EIGHTH GRADE- A HONOR Rt)Ll. - Lorne 
Sloan. Diana Landeros. Corina l>ingenecker, 
Mark Turner
A-B HONOR ROLL - Patty Allen, Chris 
.Mashburn, Jeff Scott, Greg Arnwine, Amye 
Amerine. Tina Bicknell. .Susan Conner, Brian 
Gary, Windi Whisenhunt. Jackie ( i^ n .  Laura 
Cociu-an a %

Merkel, Rest Of Local Area Drenched
By Heavy Rains Last Week

War b n  atta«gt to rtKM  «i OéasM HM 
t^gad M the «racka^a at Ms car failowM  ̂a aw  
m aadaitf war Treat m 1-20 Tha Markal

aaca Sanrka traasgartad IlillaM  Daaa
MkCarfy ta a Saraatvatar Nosgrtd. A raacaa anit 
aas dso tfigatehad froai Wa Markal Voitartaar 
fra Dagvkaaat. (Staff ghala by ^aai Kdwds)

Merkil and Taylor County lavi enforcement 
officers spent more than a fevi anxious moments 
Wednesday evening watching for threatening 
clouds as the first large spring storm on the first 
day of Spring blew through Merkel.

.Merkel received .61 inches of rain after the 
local area had received about 2 inches spread 
over a one week penod The water soaked the 
ground and was unable to absorb any more water 
and the rains flooded some pasture lands and 
played havoc on people that had established early 
gardens

Marble sue hail (»11 at approximately 9:12 
Wednesday evening and hail^  for about three 
minutes

Merkel and Taylor County officials did report 
seeing one funnel cloud, at approximately 9.20 
that was north of Merkel a ^  headed in the

direction of Anson. There were no reports of any 
tornadoes touching down

Local farmers will have to wait awhile before 
getting their spring planting done as many fields 
were flooded

Most of the worst activity of last Wednesday's 
storm was confined to Sweetwater and Roscoe. 
Sweetwater received close to three inches of rain 
in three different downpours Two Sweetwater 
residents were killed when their car was swept 
off of State Highway 70, 1 mile south of 
Sweetwater and into a flood swelled drainage 
ditch.

In Roscoe. about 30 homes had from six to ten 
inches of water inside them when drainage areas 
at the Eldorado Instates directly off of 1-20 in 
Roscoe were unable to channel the water away 
from the new housing additioo.

Ml _
—HOW e s t  
î-^EW  t USED

H O R S ES  Ü

Wlfriai Dm  McCarty a( OiasM r<
•ck m i  b f i^anat ia a.,9aa^^.»cd.d»a» aaar

SoftballLeague
Raising
Funds

— The Merkel and XreaL. 
Softball Association an
nounces the beginrung of 
a fund raising effort to 
come up With S800 that 
the assocutiun needs for 
equipment a n d  uni
forms

The association will 
hold a meeting today to

>aat Tatsday aftaraoaa 
by #aaa Mdiardl)
discuas the fhnd rkisidg' 
project. League mem
bers. more ^ n  70 of 
them will be hitting the 
streets March 30 and 
31st with a cleaning 
product The group says 
that the cleaner is in 
concentrated form and 
will make six gallons of

at 3:30. (Staff pbote

HeaninA (Kcd. The a»- 
sociation says the pro
duct is a multi-purpose 
cleaner.

This IS the only time 
during the year that the 
association s o l i c i t s  
financial support door - 
to - door during the 
year.

■-'S !

/JAMMe hto

a-T7
This litt ia  b aouty w u z only rod# on Sund o ys by a  littia  o l' lody from  B la ir  

sh a  didn't h a rd ly  av an  u sa  up th ’ w a rra n ty .

THE MERKEL MAIL
CAN FILL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS
BUSINESS CARDS

BLACK or BLUE
500

1 , 0 0 0  ^9^^°

LETTERHEADS 500 2̂5°°
Printed on BOND Paper 1,000 3̂5°°

LET US BID ON YOUR COMMERCIAL PRINTING NEEDS.

'We want you to read our Mail'

L

IN -A
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Noah Wiley
Pagm3 J

Receives Award Cemetery Donations
Noah O. Wiley of 301 

Oak in Merkel received 
a “ Superior Perform- 
arKe" award from the 
United States Air Force 
recently.

Wiley is a woodworker 
in the Shipping and 
Crating section of the 
9 6 th  Transportation 
Squadron at Dyess.

Wiley was cited by his 
supervisors for his pro
ductivity and his know
ledge of his job.

Part of the citation 
written by Mr. Wiley’s 
supervisor read “ In my 
38 years of active Fed

eral Service I have 
never supervised any 
individual that is so 
dedicated to his work as 
Mr. Noah. I have never 
had to correct any of his 
work, it has all t ^ n  up 
to Air Force standards. 
He is an excellent work
er and he is deserving of 
greater recognition.

Noah, who received a 
cash award is a retired 
Air Force member. The 
citation went on to say 
that Mr. Noah has 
trained many young 
workers and that he is 
well liked by his peers.

Girl Scouts To
Hold Banquet
Mrs. Jack Ferguson 

will serve as coordina
tor for the Parent Ap
preciation Banquet ho
noring the parents of 
Merkel Girl Scouts.

The affair will be held 
Saturday e v e n i n g  
March 31 at the School 
Cafeteria. A South-of- 
the-border theme will be 
carried out in decora
tions Junior Troop 308 
(Mrs. Gaston Thomas, 
leader) will prepare the 
Mexican supper to be 
served to the girls and 
their parents. There will 
be no charge for the 
Scouts, but parents tic
kets will be S2.00 each. 
To help plan and pre
pare enough food we are 
asking that you pay 
your ticket in advance 
this year. Your money 
and reservation need to 
be made by March 29, 
1979. Thursday at the 
latest.

The program will be

presented by Mrs. Jim 
Sturrock. Executive Di
rector of W.T.G.S. (Coun
cil. She will show slides 
of the international Girl 
Scout center. Our Ca
bana, at Cuernavaca, 
Mexico. These slides 
were made during a 
visit by West Texas Girl 
Scouts to the center in 
the summer of 1978.

Thirty one cookie 
patches will be presen
ted at the banquet. Kim 
Richards, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloy 
Richards, w ill receive 
the Brownie-Dad Spe
cial award and Angela 
Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Thomas, will be presen
ted wiUi a V« camper- 
ship.

There a r e  eighty- 
seven Girl Scouts and 
sixteen admts who are 
active in Merkel’s Girl 
Scout program. There 
are now eight troops.

Gardner

The Merkel Cemetery donations are as follows: 
Mrs. Lola Stockbridge, in memory Loved Ones. 
Ada Mae O'Donnell, in memory E.A. Rutlec^e 
A.C. Sosebee Family 
Mrs. Lola Pyle, in memory Dr. C.B.
Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Parsons 
Mrs. D.C. Doan 
Billy and Betty Doan
Mrs. P ierce Horton, in memory Mrs. Ed 

Blackburn
Salile Gant, in memory Ora White 
Mr. & Mrs. Weldon McAninch, in memory Ora 

White
Bessie Clack, in memory Ora White 
fir . k  Mrs. Ray Wilson, in memory Charles 

Long, Ora White 
H F. and Vida Jeffery 
Tressie Lucas
Mrs. George T. Moore, in memory Ora White 
Mr. k  Mrs. E^rl Baze, in memory Ora White 
Pet Touchstone, in memory Ora White 
Dr. & Mrs. W.T. Sadler, in memory Ora White 
R.R. Parker
Frank k Gladys Breaux, in memory Kenneth 

Pee
Mr. k  Mrs. W.B. Thomas, in memory Ora 

White
Mr k Mrs. Buster Horton, in memory Qurles 

Long
Mrs. John Toombs, in memory Kenneth Pee 
Mabel McRee, in memory Ora White

Esther Sunday School Class, in memory Ora 
White

Darene Bigham. in ntemory Lindle è  Ctrly 
Martin

David It Bessie GamUe, in memory Ora White 
Mattie Petty, in memory Kenneth Pec 
Mrs. Earl Hughes, Sr., in memory Kenneth Pee 
Ruby Grimes, in memory Kenneth Pee 
Mrs. Morris Smith, in memory of Deverle 

Hunter, Mrs. Lesi! White 
Mrs. Irven Tluimpeon, in memory Deverle 

Hunter
Mr. k Mrs. Elarl Baze, in memory Kenneth 

Pee, Deverle Hunter
Mrs. Jewel Criswell, in memory Kmneth Pee 
Mr. It Mrs. P.R. Sanford, in memory Deverle 

Hunter
Mr. ft Mrs Billy Bob Toombs, in memory 

Kenneth Pee
Mrs. George T. Moore, in memory Kenneth 

Pee, Deverle Hunter
Pet Touchstone, in memory Kenneth Pee 
Fern Windham, in memory Kenneth Pee 
Florence Berry, in memory Deverle Hunter, 

Kenneth Pee
Mr. ft Mrs. W.S.J. Brown, in memory Kenneth 

Pee
Mr. ft Mrs. Edwin Read, in memory Ora White 
Mrs. George T. Moore, in memory M.E. West 
Mr. ft Mrs. Fred Guitar, Jr.
Mr. ft Mrs. Loyd Mitchell, in memory Kenneth 

Pee

Got A Recipe Legal notice
Noah Wiley

Merkel ISD lunch menu

Have you got a recipe 
that you are especially 
fond of and would like 
others to know about it. 
Jot it down with your 
name and sent it to P.O. 
Box 428, Merkel.

4  cup grated cheese 
2 stidu butter

PUU^APART BREAD

Homemakers Meet
The Texas Elxtention 

Homemakers Gub met 
in the home of Dolores 
Adair on the 22nd day of 
March 1979. Bertha 
Hunter called the meet
ing to order. Annie 
Taylor led the prayer, 
led a game and read a 
poem. “ Jesus.”  Roll call 
was answered w i t h  
“ How 1 cook eggs.”  
Louise Chancey gave 
the Council report. Necy 
Wilburn gave a program 
on eggs also showed all 
the members how to 
make crepes and ome
lets. each member 
madie one of each and 
sampM them The hos
tess gift was given to 
Necy for bringing the 
program. Refreshments 
were served to Mrs.

Wilburn, Hunter, Tay
lor, Ramsey, Spurgin, 
Mims, Williams, D il
lard, Chancey, David 
Chancey, 5 guests, 7 
children and the host
ess.

The Merkel school menu is as follows: 
Monday April 2

Pizza, buttered vegetable, lettuce wedge with 
choice of dressing, applesauce cake.

Tuesday April 3
Meat balls, potato salad, seasoned spinach, hot 
rolls, pineapple slices.

Wednesday April 4
Chicken fried steak, cream gravy, whipped 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, applesauce with 
jello.

Thursday April 5
Spaghetti with meat and cheese, buttered english 
peas, garden salad with choice of dressing, garlic 
bread, chocolate brownies.

Friday April 6
Hot dogs with chili, pinto beans, pickle relish, 
sliced onion, coney buns, fresh fruit wedge.

3 cans biscuits
4  pound bacon
\  cup bell pepper, 

chopped
V4 cup onion, chopped

Fry bacon. Crumble. 
Using H stick of the 
butter cook onion and 
pepper until brown. Add 
remaining butter until 
just melted. Cut biscuits 
in quarters. Mix all 
ingredients together. 
Put in unbuttered bundt 
pan. Bake 40 minutes at 
350. Serve hot - it will 
need to be p ^ed  apart, 
it will not slice.

PUBUC NOTICE 
Tbe city of Merkel, 
Texas will bold a public 
hearing and workshop 
on the d ty budget for 
the year 1979-1980 at 
6:00 P. M. Thursday, 
March 29, 1979. This is 
the first of two such 
meetings and will in-

GOtNG OUT OF BUSINESS
rALL NEW MERCHANDISE 

l20% - LESS THAN 'A OF A

dude the federal reve
nue s h a t^  budget for 
the coming year. Any 
and all interested par
ties arc invited to attend 
and make comments in 
person or they may mail 
in suggestions by letter 
to 107 Lamar, Merkel, 
Texas 79636.

6-ltc_________________ _

Big 8x10 Njtufil Color Portrail
M auvteui 

• • «a wosivnarT 
»« IIVMSO C4KO«

NEW GROUP Queen Casual 
IN TIME FOR EASTER

Good Man
Club MEETS

The Goodman Ebcten- 
sion Homemakers Gub 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Carl Carey March 23rd 
with seven members 
and one visitor present.

The group voted to 
partidpate in the cancer 
drive program.

County agent Mrs. 
Evilyn Wilboni gave a 
presentation on eggs for 
your health.

The agent told the 
club members how to 
test eggs for freshness 
and how to store eggs in 
refreigerators for better 
results. She also told 
club members different 
ways to cook eggs and 
gave the members re
cipes for crepes and 
omelets. Each member 
then tried their hand at 
one of the recipes.

Omdeis, crepes and 
tea were served to Mrs. 
Prank Carter, Mrs. Mae 
Seago, Mrs. Garland 
Price, Mrs. Dennis but
ler, Mrs. Vivian Win
ters, Mrs. Rachel Phil
lips, Mrs. Carl Carey 
and Mra. Evelyn Wil-. 
bom.

Their next meeting is 
scheduled for April 13 at 
2 p.m. The Meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. 
Mai Seago. The pro
gram will be on cooking 
with bran.

All dub meetings are 
open to anyone interest
ed in attending.

NEW ITEMS ADDED TO SALE RACK

Blouses Vi Price
WERE '/a OFFSuits & Dresses

NOW Va Off

9 9 *

• •k  ftoout our p iM to  charm s and p laquaa

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER!
•«WEE TO ALL KMOn
cm^048 OVER ao 

4
•LSieTEO OFFB« Otw pw auô  
(•ct on* par «Hnly AtSwmwd 
9paoW HMd a Shoutdw« Onty.

•FOP« ALL AGES Bat»*« 
chtMran. adult* Oroupa 
pnolograpnad at an addRnoU

CAPTURE-A-MOMENT-IN-TIME 
Date Thura. , March 29
Tune 10 to 1 A 2 to 5

Broggs Dopt. Storo
gdwordt St. Morkol, Tx.

H
;

For short-term, high-yield investments, 
get into the money m arket

i

f

April 16. That's the last day to file your 1978 income tax report. It is also the 
last day to deposit up to SISOC in an Individual Retirement Account at 
Sweetwater Savings. If you are not enrolled in a retirement plan (other than 
Social Security), you may deduct up to $1500 or 15%, whichever is less, from 
your 1978 income and deposit it into tax-deferred IRA for your retirement.
Your Sweetwater Savings IRA account will earn up to 8% and produce an 
annual yield of 8.33%. Open or add to your IRA account now. . .  before April 16.

EAimiNaS COMPOUNDEO DAILY
• Ytar C«rt -  II jn  KMi.

lbati

8.00%
7 . 7 6 %

7.60%
6.76% »Ma C4rt-lijnifMi.

*raarCa»t-li.(

4 r*ar Cart -  IIJIOriMn.

6.60%
6.76%
6.26%

I raw Cart-ILM min.

taOmrCart-tlJHmin

.mu*
8.33%
8.08%
7.78%
8.88%
8.72%
0.82%
0.38%AaaaMok -UmMWmam 

*b«Mtf on asély compcvndinç of oorningt for t2 monttit 
A iHWaMi*l MMaraat wnaNty la ramar** i*r «•rly mmorvmt *t ccrMicat* *cc*hM

/  ^  S A V I N G S
A S S O C I A T I O N

SWinWATM ROTAN R06C0I NAMUN COUMAOO OH

United Savings M on^ Market Certificates.
With a United Savings Money Mar

ket Certificate, investors of $10,(XIO or 
more can earn higher interest rates than 
with conventional accounts.

These six month certificates' simple 
interest rates are based .25% higher than 
the weekly discount rate of U. S. Treasury 
Bills, up to 9%. (Above 9%, the weekly 
Treasury Bill rate applies.)

For more information about our in
sured Money Market Certificates or our 
special $100,0(X) minimum balance certifi
cates, give us a call.

And get into the money i

A»a is i
OIVISKIN l i m c l
402 Crd«r S«nr« • .7)-SITI

Al »ANY
SiMrth 2nd at Mam 
7W-22«

f.D(.IWtXlO
«02 I2Mt • «TESITI

mvMIOAKS
VMS Sou«. Mih • .TS-Sin

A N V IV
IIOlEaMCuun na/a 
«23-2401

USTSTCATT
27« Smith fSonrrt Otivr 
•73-5171

MYMM
« I  Edward' Aw 
W-4702

COIIMAN
llaCiimmrtcia -US-SM.

Fr^rfftl rvMlfthimR pruhiNl thr 
c«knMi«inJin|; nf intrrw M oh Mohrv 
M«rirt Crrtmi. snd there 
«Untuil prfiftitv lor e»rlv Hithdrêvvftl

Dt'FFAUU.Ar ROAD 

éTVÌlTl
CIMO
^  Avrmir D • 442 MCR

United Savings O f
nxAs

A Kftfvr̂  avmÿidhv

* 'V-V-

 ̂ ¿-iv «fcÆ-'wc- A
56?; .r,:?
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CALL IN Open up a world of Opporfunhy
YOUR

WANT ADS
928-5712

[FORREÍlTl 1 FD R/A lU
SHANNONSIDE apart
ments-!, 2. and 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal. central cooling and 
heating For more infor
mation call 928-5038 

ft-tf'*
DULDING FOR RENT 
(JR SALE 5.000 sq ft 
including air condition
ing heater, and water 
heater Including park
ing area 40’ x 100' Call 
Ray Wilson. 928-5615. 
1033 North 2nd Former- 
K Wilson Food Store 
■ 1--̂ FC
FOR SALE 1976 Star- 
craft camper, carpeted, 
stove, sink, sleeps eight 
Canopy and porta potty 
S2650. Call 915-735-2562 
or 915-735-3115 

6-ltc
FOR SALE: Large
Evap cooler, window or 
duct-in model. 928-5145. 

6-ltc

FOR SALE: 19W> Chevy , 
4 door, in good ninmng 
condition Call after 5 
p m 928-4813 

6-ltr

DIRT WORK 
[SAND GRAVELI 

:ALICHE- DIRl 
IRIVES-ROADi 
LOTS CLEARED I 
OR LEVELED
BACKHOE 

WORK
iEPTIC SYSTEMJ
LARGE AND 
SMALL JOBS

IFREE ESTIMATE!

hX)R SALE Camper 
shell for L.W B Pick-up 
2tfter 4 CaU 928 5324

52-tie
I would like to trade a 

150 Farmall tractor for 
a garden tractor with 
planter and crultivator. 
Call 846-4231.

5-2tp
FOR SALE: Tool

boxes for pickups. 4  
pnee, 609 Runnels, or 
phone 928-5195.

5- 2tp
FOR SALE; Sleeper 

Couch in good condition 
Call 928-4996 after 5 pm 

2tc
FOR SALE: Refrigera
tor 840 Dinette Suite 140. 
Cook stove 820, heating 
stove 830. 924-5065 or 
928-5689.

6- ltc
HAY FOR SALE- two 
wheel pickup bed type 
trailer - Ford one-row 
cotton stripper. Jerry 
Miller 928-5343 

4-3to
FOR SALE: Camper 
shell for LWB pickup or 
will trade for lawn 
mower, water cooler, 
etc 108 Ash 

6-ltp
For Sale, fresh country 
butter Call 928-5276 

6-ltp
PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-concole 
stored locally. Reported 
like new. Responsible 
party can take at big 
savings on low payment 
balance Write Joplin 
Piano, 1516 Valeska, 
Waco, Texas 76710.

HAROLD
WAHS

915-928-5534
WATTS

JBACKHOE ANDl 
LCONSTRUCnOI

CM TRAL 
AIR

COMOmONRIOT
Buy the name you 

hnow and trust 
B«c1rle

WHETHER YOU AR 
I Looking ur listing, buy- 
i ing or selling, farm or' 
home, pick up the phone 
and call Kay Todd 928 
*5324 Landmark Realtors 

: 673-5169

AMERINE  
HEATING AND 

COOLING 
Commercial and 
Residential 
5ales And Service 
noe N. 2nd St. 
Merkel, Texas 79536 
Phone 928-4876

«rrenaowt r*fi»cHon upon ifM ««ractar, 
or rapwtarion or ponon. firm or 

corporafion. «Aldt mpy «poor w mo WM mm 
Po corroctod upon bomp brpwpnt to ttto 
ottontlon of mo puplIMwr

morrmtr of mo Tow *oon clot Ionvw wni Ttooo moM tmootumn

The Merkel Maü
Publishers Statement 

Established 1889
mmiwied «MOWv Of tu  M toeond St. » 

hi »itorod Of mo ^ t  omoo af Mortwi. 
;tS>* at tacond claao maM

City A. eutardt
flMf«i Mtfiardt 
S u t v  m o t a r  
Tama Cmtmi

Co AiWUfiar m<tor 
Co mmmfior mv 
Malfar WiQfopropKtr 
^odurflofi
m-odurtion

SUSSCeieriOff rats « s« ^  war TovUt Ctonty 
»7 J i  ^  w a r  O u t s i d a  a f  T a v W r  C a w n t y

SI St mmtwuffi far ma firtt lour Hnoo (II 
mil (111 fir III of 4 Hnai mm M marees of mo roto 
of • esnfi por word rwiMá IS conn diocpun« » 
M) m oom pflsr IP flret modrtlon 

Cwd of ThdnM: tlSO mmimumfor mo firet H 
«Mfdl 4 csftft por moro lor toO> oddlttanpl word 
TKRMS Coto Mt odvofKo uftwtt account lo

NOTKC; TVedwrapnicaf or amor orrori iruot M
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MERKEL MiAJL__IniiicaiiMi»!Want Ad/
Services

Pecan budding and 
grafting done. Call 
537-2213.

5-2tc
CERAMIC T IL E : No 
job to big or small Call 
928̂ 4871 between 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Work Guaran
teed

47-t£c
Boot and Shoe Repair. 
Drop you footwear re
pair needs at Handy 
Food Store. 928-4912. 
One Week Service 

35-tic
ROOF COATING SER
VICE. Rapid Roof, uni
layered, flexible, wea
ther resistant, acrylic 
latex roof coating for all 
roof surfar»s. Conklin 
distribiAor and applica
tor, Chip Meraiey, Call 
915-8233044 after 5 p m. 
for free estimate or 
information.

40-23tp
GRANNT'S Playhouse. 
Licensed Day Care Cen
ter. Operated by LVN. 
Open from 6:30 a m. to 6 
p m. Drop Ins Welcom
ed 928-4904, 207 Orange. 

24-TFC
CHIMNEY N E E D  
CLEANED? Have top 
hat, wire brushes, and 
high volumn vacuum. 
Expenenced and insur
ed Jim Lawless. 862- 
3171 

39-tfc

¡S' 
•U N D

LOST DOG: Male sU- 
ver and white poodle. 
Red collar with ID tag 
Answers to Romper. 
Offering a reward for 
return. Belongs to Fa- 
nelle Boney. 1412 Her
ring. 928-5151, 928-5141.

5-tic

WANTED - apartment 
or small house to rent. 
Preferably furnished 
Call 928-5712 till 5:00, 
after 677-1138.

4-tine

IREALEHATEI
LAND FOR SA l^? Call 
Collect - Bill Largent. 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Frances McClure Inc. 
Realtors. 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, 698-3211, Night. 
696-2375 

46-tfc

AJTHOmZEO OiAlif)
/Cifrad Floret 
! 1412 N. 2nd 

Merkel. Tx. 
928-5137

Over 300 Styles 
for Men and Women

HECP WANTED: Ex
perienced nurses aid 
needed on 6 to 2 and 2 to 
10 shift. Please apply in 
person at the Starr 
Nursing Home.

6-tfc

«# t i r i l e * «  » * « « « «  (49

ÎVAN'S WELDING
» Experienced in
«all type welding.^ 
^wo blocks North* 
tk20 on FM 126.^

S iio l t f

AUTHOmZiD DiAUf 
to w n  M Gardmn Ì q v tp m 0 nt 
AWs-Chokners- D w oton n o 

H oy  M och inory 
Form  Equipm ent and

W eld in p  E qu ip m en t

Mows • Condnet BoRoe

DOTY
6774348

FARM EOWPMENT GO.

CUSTOM HAY BALING. 
HAULING & PLOWING 

Hay For Sale 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

CALL ELAM.
ABILENE 1-915-673 1307

oombs
FREDDY TOOM K

116 EDWARDS PH.HMtBÍ RES.
’Ííí: PEGGY DENNISON RES tTMTT

O a n a v a  W a t t *  * 2*  S S 14

‘'jt mA or VA.

1 '■0-: «  inua irom elfv Mfnft»
1 badraom. 2 bafh, don. 2220 

Nuora foot or mtrt man n  acra Hat aN
2 badraom targa oW hauaa
TWO Mfi an nw 124 Norm, ctaaa la 
Cauniry Clue •caNant euMlna ana 
VACANT LOTS AON SMa PNr franar and 
Outotmo m OH lactlona af leain WNucaa 
Mr auicli mM.
H o u s e  A O R  S A U E  2 b o d r e a i r v  n a a r  
K h a a l .  c N p a t .  f l r a p l a c a .  M n o a .  c o n t r a i  a v .
I  M a w  n a r t w a  <

HAVE BUYERS AND NEED 
LISTINGS FOR HOUSES. 

FARMS. A

It you nave worms to 
sell, contact this Toll 
F r e e  n u m b e r  
1-800-327-9009, and our 
representative will be in 
touch wiJi you; or, for 
immediate action, call 
this no. 1-601-9394)185.

(garage SALE

Intercept Enterprises 
P.O. Box 12846 
Jackson. MS. 39211

P.S. Intercept Enterpri
ses is an affiliate of 
"American Wholesale 
Bait. Inc."

3-4tc
“ WORM GROWERS 

NEEDED!”  MONTHLY 
I N C O M E ! B U Y 
B A C K  CONTRACT! 
MANAGEMENT 0 P - 
PORTUNITES! "FREE 
BROCHURE" (CALL 
TOLL - FREE 1-800- 
448-4311, Operator 381), 
WORMS. BOX 4169 
JACKSON. MS 39216

5- ltc
Please return any books 
you may have from the 
Merkel Library, there 
will be no overdue 
charges. The library is 
open from 1-5 Tuesday 
through Friday and 
from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
on Saturdays. Thank 
you, Evelyn MaKin, city 
librarian.

6- ltc
I do babysitting in my 
home, days only. Con
tact Janie Constable at 
928-5724. Children under 
two accepted

6-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 4 fam
ily, Friday only. Elec
tric adding machine and 
books, stuffed animals, 
shorts, shoes, b e d • 
spreads, blcxises, adult 
clothes, tcxkller and up 
childrens clothes and 
many other nice things. 
301 Kent.

6-ltc.
GARAGE SALE: Rain 
or shine, Saturday at 
Jerry McLeod’s on back 
road to Noodle.

6-ltc
GARAGE SALE: Furni
ture and misc. 1111 S. 
icth. Friday and Satur
day.

6-ltc
GARAGE SALE: 2 fam
ily. Friday and Satur
day. No sales before 
8:00 a.m. Friday. Dining 
room suit, living room 
suit, dishes, small ap
pliances, children’s and 
teens clothes, Spanish 
decorator items. Wayne 
Deen residence on FM 
1235 South.

6-ltp
PORCH SALE: 3 famUy 
Different size boys and 
girls clothes , living 
room chair. 302 (Therry.

6-ltc

WE PAY

150 Per Cent Over
Face Value Far All
Silver Coina. ($2.50

for 11.00 Silver) (We 
Pay 25c for silver 
dimes)
PRATTS COIN A  

STAMP SHOP
2155 S 1st 

Abilene. Texas

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

SEA.T COVERS 
TRUCK CUSHIONS

door panels 
arm rests
H E A D U N E R S  

1056  B U T T E R N U T  
677-1349 
ABILENE___ :l

‘i

MERKEL VFW 
POST 3683 

Munlhly 
Reg Meeting 
8 ;10 p m . 

Second ’I huisday 
Post ii Ludies Auxiliary

VA II. COME NOW!

ig id ley  a n d  h u n ti
Realtors and Builders

•.)

928-5831
17.1 acres on FM 1235, city water, close to| 
interstate.

’ I
•f

3 bedroom brick, 2 acres, low fifties.

T\iw) 3 bedroom brick homes, fireplace, 6 4 71 
acre lots. See us about no down payment VA | 
financing for qualified veterans.
Country Qub Fairway lot...
$7600

m 102 LAMAR • MERKEL MLS

mikRKEL
ELECTRIC

.5

9 In fiald or shop.k 
I  928-5534 E

CAN HAUL 
DIRT. ROCK 
4 GRAVEL 

L E V E L  4 REPAIR 
• DibvEWAYS 

C A L L
E V E N I N G S

Harold Walker
PHONE 928 5872 

2D2 CKE3iRY

nuNK rnnnrsn i
MtafW«2l S24I

S I L L  C i

HOME-AUTO
US

C
5

STANFORD'S
123 KENT-MERKEL-928-5762

ex
141

%ÍSISM  SALES-SCRVICí

LOAOe?RETE TRUCKS
1AINTAINW PAVING BQUIf

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL
FRK ESnMATS

BfSHOP READY MIX 
& CONTRACTORS
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

928-5769
IPATIOS DRIVB ROADS
laOeWALKS CAUCHF. TOPSOIL

FOR A U  YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYAAORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

C r a g .  M a e « ) ,  U M .
r a i r  « f r a n i .

. fbwaMMro«

FAMMEMS UNION SERVICE POINT

KEN^ RADIO & T  V
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER

tl'PAIR ALL MAKES A MODELS Oi 
TFS *  RADIOS 

F.C.C LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK . UP A  DELtVER\ 
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

PRE-PAID
f u n e r a l  pla n s

CEMETERY
HEADSTONES

PVHIKL INSURANCE

SEE THE NEW 1979 PONTIACS TODAY!
GOOD SELECTION of USED CARS

1/1 PONHAC MAND Fit. *6^5
| A k  a n d  p a w a r ,  A M - F M  t t j t r ^ a ,  r a l l y *

n  o i v Y  M O iti a n o

W f w a a .  t H t  ttttrm o  w h a a l ,  11M 0  m U o t l k - A M «
• H a t  P l e a  i i .............. ...................*5995
W RMTIAC ON  m

12 d r ,  a i r  a n d  p o w a r ,  t m  w f > a a l .  c r v l a a ,  
h o p a .  R p H y  I I  w h a a W ,  U A 04  i M M a .  N i c a .  
lonly---------------------------------• 5 o “ 3w ORVY nom ano

Nr tná  p o w a r ,  t a p a .  G r a y  w i t h  b i a d i  
J w M a u  M e  C M ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~H OLDS D U T A ^ '

•2691
d d eer, tk tod potmr, crvMa, w fiita with ' 
moon v M y l  M p .  O N L Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

M r  a n d  p a w a r . w b o a l ,  o v l M ,  a m  <
«un roof, »port wfiaaN. ItS O O  mINt. Nad

I w b i M  l a n d a u  M p  N a a l  n l o a . •5795
n  POimAC GIAND PMX
ok  a n d  p o u w r ,  c r u l i a  o o n f r e l .  N a N y  I I  o a m  
« M a a « .  M n d a u  M p .  U A O O  m N a a . M c p _ _ _ _ * 5 4 ¥ 9
»  F0N11AC BdNNIVRLiI 2 d r .  a a  a n d  p o w a r ,  M l  w n a a l ,  t a p * .
2S «00  m N o a  M u *  w f t t i  w b l M  M u n d a u  •4395

7 1  O R V Y  M O N n  a n o
e r M  p o w a r , c r * « m  w i t t i  w N M  v M y l  M p .  oniw----
9 .  CHIVY IMFAU
l . * ” * *̂ • * ’ • " «  Poomr, a v ito  o e n t r M ,

»  o a v r  i i « « u i f M K M i
M r  a n d  p a w a r .  C M a n

Mp N tca.......................................

I m FÒRTIAC MNNEVRU
* o r , M a d a d .  b M «  w n n  w n « M  M p — •1795

4 PORTUC LIASI a i S  
4 DOM SIDARS

•1695
•299!

74  * 4^ ,  «  h p v ,  p , « ,
rtoononkmoo a n d  d i a d w d ,  n o  b a t f a r  
b u y a  a n t m N a r a b  p f M a d >1695
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Obituaries David Anderson

M. E. West
M.E. “ Elbert”  West. 

88, of Rt. 1, Merkel, died 
at 9 a.m. Thursday at 
Hendrick Medical Cen
ter in Abilene after a 
lengthy illness. Services 
were at 10 a.m. Satur
day at Elliott - Hamil 
Chapel of Memories, 542 
Hickory with the Rev. 
James Williams of An
son officiating. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery in Merkel.

Bom Jan. 26, 1891, in 
Waxahachie in Ellis 
County, he moved to 
Stith Dec. 31, 1904. He 
married OUie Alma Mil
ler Dec. 19, 1915, in 
Stith. He worked for 
Bradley Mercantile Co. 
for 18 years, and later 
became an independent 
oil (m^ator with offices 
in Abilene.
■ Mr. West was a mem
ber of Stith Baptist 
Church, where he was 
an active deacon for 
more than 60 years. He 
was a charter member 
of the Abilene Petro
leum Gub.

Survivors include his 
wife; a daughter, Mrs. 
Norman (Mildred) Win
ter of 1820 Becchwood in 
Abilene; two grand
children, Frosty Winter 
of Kauffman and Mrs. 
Manley (Linda) Denton 
of Birmingham, Ala.; 
two sisters, Mr. J.C. 
Jones of Merkel and 
Mrs. Jesse Dillon of 
Abilene; seven great
grandchildren; a n d  
several nieces and neph
ews.

Pallbearers were F.S. 
McDonald, George Mc
Donald, Fred Perry, 
Glenn Bicknell, Norman 
Bicknell and Billy Gay 
Jones.

John D. Perry
John D. Perry, 84, of 

Merkel died at 5 a.m. 
Tuesday in Hendrick 
Medical Center after a 
lengthy illness. Services 
are pending with Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Born Sept 28. 1894, in 
Erath <3oimty, he had 
lived and farmed in 
Temple, Okla. for sever
al years prior to moving 
to Merkel in 1942. In 
Merkel he worked as a 
service station atten
dant for several years. 
He was a member of the 
Baptist Church. He 
nr^arned Vera Frady on 
March 4, 1916, in
Weatherford.

Survivors include his 
wife; two sons, Troyce 
of Midland, and Billy 
Ray of Haskell; two 
daughters. Opal O llier 
of Merkel and Glenda 
S m i t h  o f  Tacoma 
Wash.; one brother. Dee 
of Haskell; six grand
children; and 10 great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in 
death by two brothers, 
Claude and Clarence, 
and two sisters, Gem- 
mie and Eva.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Buster Thompson, W.L. 
Massey, Billy Fisher, 
Gyde Bunch, Kent Sat- 
terwhite and John Alb-
son.

Honorary pallbearers 
w ill be M.T. Head, 
George West, Burr Hen- 
driclu, and Leonard Ca- 
sady.

Nell Dennis

of Chicago, 111., and two 
grandchildren.

Services were at 11 
a.m. Monday at The 
Mackey Mortuary; bur
ial was at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday in Rose Ceme
tery, Mocksville, N.C.

family was at 112 
Kathryan c W t .

Memorials may be 
made to the Heart Fund, 
209 E. Stone Ave.

Georgia
Paddick

Hollis West
Hollis West, 54, of 

Garland, a native of 
Hodges, died about 4:30 
p.m. Thursday in a 
Dallas hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

He was a nephew of 
M.E. West, 88, a long
time resident of Stith 
who died at 9:00 a.m. 
Thursday at Hendrick 
Medical Center.

Services for Hollis 
West were at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in Garland.

Graveside services 
were at 3:30 p.m. Satur
day at Stith Cemetery, 
directed by Starbuck 
Funeral Home of Mer
kel.

Mr. West was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
H. West of Mesquite. His 
father preceded him in 
death.

He was manager of 
the parts department of 
Ling Temco Vaught for 
30 years. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his 
mother; a son; a daugh
ter; and a sister, Mrs. 
Drew Curtis of Dallas.

A son preceded him in 
death.

David J. Anderson, 91, 
of Merkel died Tuesday 
at 2:15 a.m. at the Starr 
Nursing Home after a 
lengthy illness.

Services were held 
yesterday at the First 
Baptist Church In mer- 
kel with Rev. Kenneth 
Jones and retired Rev. 
Bill Tanner officiating. 
Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Mr. Anderson was 
born Oct. 16, 1887 in 
South Taylor County 
and was a life-long 
resident of the county. 
He was a retired farmer 
and rancher. He has 
been a member of the 
Baptist Church for 76 
years. He married C^- 
lie Jones on Septer’ ber 
15, 1907 in Taylor Coun
ty.

Survivors include his 
w ife; one son, Odell 
Anderson of Builieville; 
one daughter, Ruth 
Campbell of Merkel; 
four grandchildren; 11 
great grandchildren and 
three great great grand
children.

Grandsons served 
pallbearers.

as

Georgia Paddick, 66, 
of 1134 S. Ninth, died at 
11:15 p.m. Saturday in 
Shady Oaks Lodge after 
a lengthy illness Ser
vices were at 2 p.m. 
Monday at Elliott-Hamil 
chapel of Memories, 542 
Hickory with the Rev. 
Allen Cartrite, pastor of 
North Park Baptist 
Church, officiating. Bur
ial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery in Merkel.

Bom April 23. 1912, in 
Trent, she moved to 
Merkel as a youngster. 
Mrs. Paddick attended 
Merkel schools and 
lived in Merkel until 
1944, when she moved to 
Abilene.

She married Cieorge 
Paddick Oct. 12, 1973, in 
Abilene. She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include her 
husband; a daughter, Jo 
Ann Moore of Abilene; a 
sister, Lois Dyess of 
Merkel; two brothers, 
Hilton ^ b e r  and O.C. 
Súber, both of Merkel; 
and three nieces an<il 
nephews.

Qty INMiiar JJL  S a itr's pidap ma ippolatad 
iIm aiaffidd dof catdMi's vsMde bp •  praclkal

bhsr Tvesdiy. ($««H pbolo by gaaaBctaid i)

Tye
Man Get Ready For

Holmes' Announc Birth Of Son Injured

r .

Mr. & Mrs. Jerry 
Holmes are proud to 
announce the birth of 
their son Willie Eugene, 
born on St. Patrick ’s 
Day March 17th at 8:54 
pm. Willie weighed in at 
6 lbs, 13 oz. and is 19>̂  
inches long.

Upon arriving home 
Willie was welcomed by 
his 4V̂  year old sister 
Sheena Marie.

Maternal grandpar-

ents are Mr. k  Mrs. 
Thomas Santee of Mer
kel. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. k  Mrs. 
Billy Holmes also of 
Merkel.

Maternal great grand
parents are Mrs. Esther 
Bertini of Montana and 
Mr. k  Mrs. James J. 
Hocan of California. Pa
ternal great grand
mother is Mrs. Kate 
Phillips of Merkel.

Lite-A-Bike
GIVEAWAY

SATURDAY, 2-4
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL GYM

Sponsored by the

MERKEL VFW
RABBIT FRYERS

DRESSED. YOUNG, TENDER, DOMESTIC RABBIT MEAT

.70 Per L b . (At The Farm)
TUESDAY & FRIDAY ONLY
4 P.M. to 8 P.M. No Delivery

Buffalo Rabbit Farm
Pho. 915-928-5157

DANCE SATURDAY
9K)0- 1K)0

Nell Elizabeth Swann 
Dennis, of 27 Farming- 
ton Road, widow of Otis 
Robert Dennis, died Sat
urday.

Bom in Merkel, Tex., 
she was a retired school 
teacher and a member 
of West Gantt First Bap
tist Church.

Surviving a r e  a 
daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Rice Jr. j f  Greenville; 
sisters Annie Mae Sears 
of Snyder, Tex., Mrs. 
Carson Miles of San 
Angelo, Tex., and Irene 
Swann o f Roswell, 
N.M.; brothers, Lewis 
Swann of Las Vegas, 
Nev., and James Swann

Texas Bush Boogie
Band

FEATURING
Duke Pack & Manty Tittle

MERKEL VFW

A T y e  man was 
thrown 72 feet out of his 
vehicle at 1 a.m. Sunday 
when his car missed a 
slight turn at an exit 
ramp just east of Shir
ley Road.

Albert James Simp
son, 23, of Tye, was 
transferred out of inten
sive care and listed in 
satisfactory condition 
Sunday afternoon, a 
Hendrick Medical Cen
ter supervisor said.

Simpson was travel
ing west on Interstate 20 
wten his vehicle turned 
over twice after the 
mishap, officer J.C. 
Jones reported. Jones 
also said some damage 
was doiie to the guard

SPRING & SUMMER! #
Custom Made • Assorted Sizes

WINDOW SCREENS
Repaired and Rescreened ^  

Custom Screen & Window
122 SOUTH ST. TYE 692-5184

Sharpening Service - Mower Blades - Saws
LOOK FOR OUR AD IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION 

10% OFF WITH THIS ADI

rail

Count On Us.
to H e^ Finance )bur Operation

We’ve plenty of experience handling the special 
business needs of the farmers in this community. 
When you need extra cash for new equipment, ex
pansion, modernization . . .  or any good reason at 
al l . . .  Talk to one of our loan officers about our low 
cost agricultural financing. Come in today!

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION 928-4728

*■'
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Bookmobile 4,000 Books Rape Charges
Newsbrief

by glenn Richards

Four thousand books, 
from the first reader to 
best sellers, from how to 
make a two stick kite to 
the internal working of 
an aircraft engine are 
available to not only 
elementary students but 
middle school , h i g h  
school and anyone else 
who has a card that 
entitles them to check 
out books from the

Bookmobile.
The bookmobile is a 

service of the Abilene 
Public Library . It 
makes one of it's moat 
rewarding stopa here in 
Merkel in front of the 
elementary school every 
two weeks from 9 a m. 
to 12 noon Dates to 
come are Apr. 9 and 23 
and May 7 and 21. After 
this time the bookmobile 
will bypass Merkel 
when school is out since 
we have our own public

library. (By the way, 
the bookmobile also d^ 
livers books to the li
brary here in Merkel.)

Leslie Waldon, who 
has been with the Abi
lene public library for 18 
years is the driver and 
along with Jeannie Wa- 
terbury, handles all of 
the bookwork

Mr. Waldon said that 
this is one of their 
busiest stops checking 
out as many as 300

books in one morning.
‘ ‘Between Merkel and 

Lawn we check out a 
whole lot of books," Mr. 
Waldon said.

To check out books 
from the bookmobile 
you must have a ‘ ‘Book
mobile Library Card" 
obtainable at the library 
or from the bookmobile.

Take advantage of 
this service. The e le
mentary students do, 
and you want to keep up 
with them.

Felony rape of a child 
charges were filed Sun
day against Mark Kiser 
of Sylvester.

The charges stemmed 
from an incident with a 
Merkel g irl. Charges 
were filed Sunday in 
Merkel Justice of the 
Peace H e n r y  Guen
ther's office.

ca and Katherine; Mr. & 
Mrs. Joe Bigbee and 
girls f^eena and Mar- 
joe; Mr. & Mrs. Gary 
Bigbee and son Ryan; 
Jerry Vinson and Sherry 
Collins, all of Merkel.

Contest
Winners

Piano Recital

Birthday
Dinner

XÌ Nu Chi Holds Meeting
The Xi Nu Chi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met 

for their regular meeting in the home of Rose 
Etheridge.

Pat .Neff, social chairman announced an ‘ ‘ Irish 
Fling" would be held Saturday March 17th at the 
Clatholic fellowship hall Louise Dubose, service 
chairman reported a book had been purchased 
for the Merkel City Library. A flyer has been 
received from the Dallas City Council of Beta 
Sigma Phi with news of the coming State 
Convention in Dallas June 8-9-10 The Convention 
theme will be "Dallas goes Hawaiian" President 
Bobbye Mansfield appointed the following to the

nominating committee. Kathy Leverich. Char
lotte Starbuck. Jocille Brady '

Mr. J.A. Sadler, Merkel City Manager was 
guest speaker. Mr. Sadler's topic was the 
expanding community. A rundown on the city tax 
dollars and the future projects for the city were 
explained by Mr. Sadler.

Refreshments were served to the following: 
Louise Dubose. Charlotte Starouck. Liz Eager, 
Val Patterson. Connie Ybarra. Betty Allday, 
Ginny Yaddow, Pat Neff, Jocille Brady, Connie 
Harris, Mamie Steck, Bobbye Mansfield. Mr. 
J.A. Sadler and the hostess Rose Etheridge.

A dinner honoring 
Mrs. Faye Purser of 
Trent on her eightieth 
birthday was held Sat
urday, March 24 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Vinson, children 
attending other than 
Mrs. Vinson were Mr. & 
Mrs. Bill Purser of San 
Angelo. Mr. & Mrs. 
James Canady of Trent, 
Mr. it Mrs. Kenneth 
Purser of Merkel.

Grandchildren a n d  
great grandchildren in
clude: Mrs. Charles 
Russell and boys, Kelly 
and John of Canadian, 
Texas;* 'M rs, Kathy

The students of Mrs. 
Ronny Doan will be 
presented in a piano 
recital Friday, March 
30th. The recital will be 
at the First United 
Methodist Church at 
7:00 p.m. The public is 
invited to attend.

Students participating 
are as follows: Angie 
Allen, Leigh Anne Allen. 
Christ! Brady, Camilla 
Bright, Cammie Bright, 
Kevin Coker, Kyle Co
ker, Kyle Doan. April 
Duncan, and Angela 
Dunlap.

Also, Becky Dunlap, 
Melissa Harris, Abby 
Irvin, Amy Irvin, Pam 
M a s s e y ,  Kimberly 
Pack, Bridget Pallarez. 
Marissa Sandusky, and 
Diem Tran

Steve and Tanya Cas- 
tille of Merkel won a 
trip to Las Vegas f e a  
first place finish in a 
dance contest at . n 
Abilene night-spot Mon
day.

The Castilles’ finished 
first in a dance contest 
sponsored by the Scxind 
^ rr ie r .

April 10th. Services will m‘ 
start at 7:30 p.m. ,  

The evangelist to hold  ̂
the revival is Dr. Heni^ ^

King Baby
Pam & David King 

are proud to announce 
the arrival of a son, 
Cody James, b o r n  
March 23rd and weighed 
in at 8 lb. 3 oz. 
Grandparents are: Mr. 
& Mrs. Don King, Mr. & 
Mrs. Micky Newsom, 
and Mr. & Mrs O.W. 
Dirkerson all of Merkel

Parrish, pastor 
Ecorse BapUst Temple, f  
Ecorse, Michigan. Dr.  ̂
Parrish is President of 
Ekrorse Baptist Temple, 
Elcorse, Michigan. Dr. 
Parrish is President of 
E c o r s e  B a p t i s t  
Christian School and 
Ecorse Baptist Bible 
College.

Our newly appointed * 
music director, Bro. Ed
gar Graham will be ' 
directing the music.

We w ^ d  like to invite 
everyone to attend these * 
services.

Softball
Registration

Church
Revival

Clark and girls. Rebec- V

A revival will be held 
at Caivary Baptist 
CIhurch Wednesday, Ap
ril 4th tnrough Sunday.

The Merkel and Trent 
Softball League Mini 
Minors and Minors need 
to register this week. 
Registration forms can 
be picked up in the 
principal’s office in 
Merkel High School or 
call Connie Harris at 
8-4944

MarchllFbod^ v i n 9 $ !
GOOD SUPPLY

WRAPPED
EASTER EGG CANDY

EGG DYE

PAMPERS 
or KLEENEX

DIAPERS
A N Y  SIZE 10‘OFF

COUPON^  t -v J U r tJ N  j

TIAIRV
B 3 3 3 E n ^

LONGHORN
CHEESE RED RINELB>1 *8
Q U A R TER S
PARKAY
I G MILK

vrr D 
2 %

LOW FAT 
1 %

LB

$1 98
5 9 ^

HUN TS
CATSUP 24  oz 7 r

G IA N T  SIZE
TIDE * 1 ”

CH IC KEN  o f th e  SEA
TUNA i r

K R A FT
BAR B QUE SAUCE 79*

G R EEN  G IA N T  W H O LE
GREEN BEANS

16 O Z
3 9 ^

N A TU RES BEST
PORK & BEANS i 39*

GAL
$ 1 ’ 8  g a l

89 GAL

WE HONOR
USDA FOOD STAMPS

M RS TU C KERS
SHORTENING

42  O Z
i »139

G ER M A N
SAUSAGE

12 O Z

$1 39

G O O C H  SLICED  
BACON SLA B  LB

SLICED
BOLOGNA LB

9 8 ^

$1 39

SM O KED  O R R EG  
SPAM 12 O Z  8139

PORK CHOPS lb 8*1 39
EN D CU TS

FRIERS
G R A D E  A

LB 59
G O O C H
FRANKS 98^

12 O Z .

CIGAREHES $549
CTN

BIC LIGHTERS
EA C H 49*

TENDER VITTLES
12 O Z 69*

R ITZ  ^
CRACKERS ^ 89*

1 LB B O X

R EG  o r D O U B LE STU FF

OREO 15 oz 98*
PREM IU M
CRACKERS 59*

1 LB B O X

DR.PEPPER BO TTLES

PLU S  C I  
D EP O S IT  1

EA ST T E X A S  N O  1

YAMS 39»

RUSSETS
POTATOES

10 LB B A G

'W H ITE  
M ED . ONIONS

LB 23*\
APPLES 3 LBS/ $ !  oo'
GOLDEN DEL. ' ‘

IDAHO BAKING
BAKING POTATO

NINTH
STREET

GROCERY 1 8 ^  l b

1207  S 9 th

SU N KIST
LEMONS 3/29
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Fteiler, O M i  la#M  m ti Ray Da la C m  
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Hey Gang How About
A Drive In Movie

?

by Goy A. Richards

Since a Merkel Mail editorial of three weeks 
ago concerning the problems of youth in the 
community, there has not been all that many 
ideas by the public on what to do about the 
problem.

We have learned from the State Department of 
Human Resources that films are available for 
showing on a non-profit basis for communities 
without entertainment facilities, therefore I feel 
that we qualify for those.

It wouldn't that hard to set up a “ theater” 
somewhere. A freshly painted white wall would 
do for a screen, and the only thing we would need 
for free, drive-in outdoor theater is a building

witn a grassy area around it with a white wall.
Folks could sit on the ground, in lawnchairs or 

whereever and enjoy the show. Mind you that the 
films would not be first run, I doubt that you 
would see Supennan or Saturday N i^ t  Fever on 
the free film list, but as I understand it, the Aims 
are designed for family viewing and are quite 
current, especially for the price.

How about it gang? All we need is a building 
that could be painted white, or at least one wall 
it.

So, if you have a building in mind let us know. 
We know where and how to get ahold of the films 
and the projector. What we need are ideas on the 
location and a little bit of (danning and Merkd 
may have some free summer-time movies.

Call us at 928-5712 if you have any ideas.

Hardin Simmons Offers Spring Classes
Spring classes in Scu

ba, Stock Market for the 
Bejginning Investor, and 
a Babysitter’s Seminar 
wiO be starting during 
the month of March, 
according t o Kermit 
klaemer. Assistant Di
rector of the Tri-College 
community service pro
gram.

Scuba Diving classes 
begin Thursday, March 
1, at 6:30 p.m. and will 
meet for six Thursday

evenings at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abi
lene Hall, Room 204. 
E^nrollment is- sbL open 
for this class whicn will 
offer P.A.D.I. certificV 
bon for those satisfac
torily completing the 
course. The course con
sists of classroom in
struction, pool sessions, 
and three open-water 
dives.

Stock Market for the 
Beginning Investor will

Last Chance
' Last and final registration for little league and 
T-shirt april 7th, Saturday at 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
,W.T.U. Buildii^. Registration fee 15.00 and all 
;boys must register even if played last year.

Try-outs wiU be at 7:00 p.m. April 9th and 10th 
for all boys who are not already on a team. Two 
managers are needed to officially start our 
season. If this requirement is not met, we will be 
unable to start play.
Please contact Jimmy Leverich 8-5167, Larry 
Uill 8-5801, Audra Horton 8-5016.

begin 0 n Tuesday , 
March 6 at 7:00 p.m. 
and will nneet for six 
Tueaday evenings. This 
introductory c l«u  will 
meet a t McMurry 
College, Cooke Building, 
Room 110.

A free community ser
vice Babysitter’s Semi
nar, offered in conjunc
tion with the American 
Red Cross, is slated to 
begin 'Thursday, March 
15, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Abilene Public Library. 
This course will cover 
the various aspects of 
babysitting-care, feed
ing, safety, emergency 
situations-and has been 
approved as eight hours 
of required training for 
day-care workers.

In addition. Tri-Col-

lege Continuing Educa
tion and Vocational - 
Technical Training will 
have classes in Golf, 
Tennis, and Texas Wild- 
flowers, beginning in 
May

FISHER
PLUMBING

ALL TYPES OF 
PLUMBING 

WORK
QUALITY WORK 

AND
REASONABLE

PRICES
CALL928-5379 OR 
928-5627

Ĉ awfonL
NAME,

COMFORTABLE 
ÌE A ^  à R E È rt)  AND PRETTY

B R lT i DATE

DATE,

AGE_

ADDRESS.

mONE NO. 

WEIGHT

F rom  ou r
PRETTY DAY 

SANDAL 
Collection.

Georgeous designer 
sandal on flexible unit 
bottom and flattering 
heel - height Comfort

able and pretty.

SHOES
_^

HEIGHT
LEAGUE AGE.

*2599

THROWS LEFT OR RIGHT

WE THE PARENTS OF THE ABOVE BOY, 
GIVE OUR APPROVAL FOR HIS PARTICIPA
TION IN THE ACTIVITIES OF THE LITTLE  
LEAGUE FOR THE CURRENT SEASON. WE 
RELEASE THE SPONSORS, OFFIGALS, AND 
t h e  LITTLE LEAGUE ORGANIZATION FROM 
RESPONSIBILITT IN CASE OF INJURY OR 
AOCIMINT. ALL BOYS ARE COVERED WITH 
INSURANCE FOR PRACTICE. GAMES, AND 
TRAVEL BY THE LEAGUE.

FATHER’S SIGNATURE

V ‘ l

Here’s low wedging 
for a lots of comfort 

but wildly flattaring for 
a pretty-up look.

*21

M0n>£R’S SIGNATURE

(LEAGUE AGE-ANY BOY WHO WILL ATTAIN 
THE AGE OF 7 YRS. BEFORE AUG. 1ST AND 
WHO WILL NOT ATTAIN THE AGE OF 13 YRS. 
BEFORE AUG. 1ST SHALL BE ELIGIBLE TO 
PLAY THE YEAR IN QUESTION.

AAANY NEW STYLES
AND MATCHING PURSES

%
rrs iw K z  AS N ia  t o  s h o t

Crawford's
r

y z ..  '  , 

■■ <■

Council Says Re-start Cotton Research
The president of the 

National Cotton Council 
today requested the 
House Agriculture Ap
propriations subcom
mittee to restore fund
ing for important cotton 
1 «search projects for 
fiscal I960.

Hoke Leggett, Hob- 
good, N.C., producer, 
expressed deep concern 
over the administra
tion’s proposed $3.3 mil
lion cut in over-all agri
cultural research and 
especially over the fact 
that more than half of 
the cut or 11.6 million 
would be in cotton re
search alone.

He commended the 
Administration’s effort 
to reduce the budget 
deficit but noted that 
research is one of the 
primary ways of im
proving productivity 
and holdii^ down costs. 
The Administration ap
parently recognized t l^  
fact in other areas, he 
noted, because seven of 
10 federal research 
agencies would receive 
increased funding in the 
proposed budget.

In view of the growth 
in world population and 
evidence that yields of

many crops in this 
country hav« reached 
upper limits, Leggett 
commented, “ It is diffi
cult to undmtand why, 
at the same time, agri
culture and cotton are 
receiving severe cuts.”

The Council president 
said the cotton industry 
has already experienced 
“ Considerable s a c r i- 
fice”  in efforts to hold 
down the federal budget 
deficit. Scientific man- 
years assigned to feder
al cotton research have 
dropped 20 percent in 
the last decade, he 
stated. In addition, Leg
gett noted that the 1977 
farm act actually called 
for substantial increases 
in research.

The Council president 
also expressed concern 
that cotton was singled 
out for the heaviest 
research cuts at a time

NEED
A New Water Well

Drilled? Also Install

Meyers Subs k 
Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT HIGGINS

when it has a tremen
dous potmtial for great
ly alleviating the na
tion’s trade balance 
problems through ex
panded exports.

“ We n e^  to increase 
our production efficien
cy in order to take 
advantage of our expan
ding opportunities in the 
export market,’ ’ he 
said, “ and we cannot do 
so over the long run 
unless research is ade
quate to keep production 
costs com p^tive.’’

Leggett listed a num
ber of such projects 
which would be elimina
ted under the proposed 
cuts, including research 
essential to devdoping 
insect and disease-resis
tant cotton varieties and 
to minimizing the use of 
pesticides while fully

protecting the crop.
He also stressed the 

importance of continued 
federal work in post
harvest research, point
ing out that cotton faces 
“ unprecedented prob
lems’’ in the processing 
area due to cotton dust 
and flammabihty reg
ulations.

“ This couid seriously 
hamper several abso
lutely vital areas of 
reseutd), including cot
ton dust . . . which 
urgently needs to be 
striped up. not only to 
save the cotton industry 
and the jobs and incom* 
it contributes to th« 
economy, but also to 
elim inate a potential 
health problem for some 
people.”

HLViSril
FARM AND 

HOME SUPPLY
CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR GARDENING NEED 

KLEINGRASS SEED $5 PER LB.

CFI BAUNG WIRE 
WE HANDLE IDLE AN, Ca p a  ftÓL. MILOGARD,

910 N. 1st
“ If we don’t have it, 

we can get it.'

ETC.

928-5632^

”Conc«m«d for a bolter,
more involved community"

PAUL L. CROUSE
CANDIDATE FOR CITY COUNCIL 

1312 N 2nd 928-4994

THINGS YOU NEVER REGRET

Showing kindness to an aged person 
Destroying the letter you wrote in anger 
Offerii^ an apology to save a friendship 
Stopping a scandal that is ruining a 

reputation
Helping a boy find himself 
Taking time to show consideration to your 

parents
Remembering God in all things.

ICAR “ THE PRIME OF L IF E " WEEKDAYS 
AT 7:50 a m. ON KBGG RADIO

MERKEL
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
I18ASH

Larry Gill, Minister
John McKeel, Youth Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study 9:45 arm.
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH

EVANGILST 
DR HENRY PARRISH

SERVICES 7:30 PM 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4th 

thru
SUNDAY. APRIL 8th 

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND
Need a Ride? Call W8-5120

Cleaning Cupboards
'Today while cleaning cupboards 
With neat, housewifely art.
1 suddenly decided
'To clean the cupboards of my heart . . .

I threw out CllITICISM 
'To the trashpile - to the Are!
I put in APPRECIATION
And worthwhile thought to inspire.

1 threw out CONDEMNATION 
Which say6, “ You’re wrong. I ’m right” .
I put in CDNSIDERA'nON
F (r all folks, brown, black and white.

Y « .  out too went COMPLAINING 
Giumbling about trivial tilings.
I put in SMILES and LAUGHTER 
To ease tension each day brings.

Friends, let’s all clean out our cupboards. 
With help from God above.
Throw out PRIDE and HATRED, too;
Put in HUMILITY and LOVE.

. .. Author Unknown

FIRST
ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD
NEED A RIDE?
PHONE 928-5154

LAMBDA BETA BEAUTY PAGEANT ENTRY FORM
NAME

AGE

ADDRESS

PHONE NO.

GRADE

PARENTS NAME

PARENTS SIGNATURE

• .»V
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Best Buys At The Grocery Market

Trent Elementary School News

Best buys at Texas grocery markets include 
specials on beef, pork and frozen fish

Also, eggs have reasonable prices this week, 
says Gwendolyne Clyatt, a consumer marketing 
information specialist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, The Texas A iM  
University System.

This week's price-quality trends are the 
following:

BEEF -  Check for specials on chuck roasts and 
steaks, round and rib steaks, ground beef and 
beef liver.

PORK -  Specials include end chops, rib and 
loin-end roasts, frankfurters and pork liver.

Legal notice

POULTRY -  Eggs are a bargain at present 
prices.

Fryer chicken prices are rising, but some, 
markets feature cut-up fryers and fryer parts. 
Also, look for specials on turkeys with best buys 
on those 10 pounds and up.

FRESH FRUITS -  Good values include 
bananas, apples and grapefruit.

FRESH VEGETABLES -  Budget buys are 
carrots, collards, cucumbers, mustard, dry 
onions, squash, potatoes and spinach.

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS: Shopping the j 
“ specials”  really pays off in the meat,/ 
department.

The Trent klnder#ar>

The students have 
been leam'Sg about li
quids and solids. The 
students made )ello to 
illustrate how a sub
stance can change from 
a solid to a liquid and 
back to a saUd.

Arveata Wheat shared 
her souvenir from the 
Sweetwater Rattlesnake 
Rixindup with the class. 
It was a paperweight 
with scorpions inside.

The class has also 
studied life on a farm. 
Jamie Masonheimer 
told the class how he 
helped his grandfather 
on a farm.

The students made 
green shamrocks for St 
Patrick’s Day

Legal Notice
CITATION BV Pl'BLI-
CA-nON
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Ayres Douglas 
Bower, Respondent: 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 'i2kth Dis
trict Court, Taylor 
County, Texas. ’ aV the 
Couiilinuse o f said 
(>iunty in Abilene, Tex
as, at or before 19 
o'clock a.ra. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the dste of sendee 
of this citation, then and 
tbcre to answer the 
petition o f Elizabeth 
Ann Pippins and Oscar 
Gerald Pippins, Peti
tioners, filed in said 
Court on the 12th day of 
March, 1979, against 
Ayres Douglas Bowen. 
Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered 
2178C on the ducket of 
said Court, and entitled 
'In The Interest of Lisa 
Keene Bower. A Child” , 
the nature of which suit 
is a epquest to Terml- 
oata BSTMit-cluld rels- 
Monship and Petitloo lor 
AdopUaa af Stepchild. 
Said child was bom the 
7th day of September, 
1996, m Houston. Harris 
County. Texas 

The Court has author
ity to this mot to enter 
any judgment or decree 
In the child's interest 
which will be binding 
upor you, including the 
termination of the par
ent child relatiauehip 
and the appointment ef 
a conservator with 
authority to consent to 
the child's adoption.

If this citation Is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of Ma 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this wnt shall promptir 
serve the same accer» 
ing to requirements el 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
12th day of March, 1979.

Irene Crawford Clerh, 
329th DUtrict Court, 
Taylor County, Texas. 

By Rella Mshoy, Deputy

9-ltc

tan class has been busy 
learning to march to 
musk. In P.E. the boys 
are learning to play 
soccer and the girls are 
learning to play jacks 
The class also made 
biscuits

Chris Richardson re
cently visited E3 Paso 
and saw the space shut
tle.

We're happy to have a 
n e w  student, Mike 
Payne, from Florida. 
We now have twelve 
students in First Grade.

First Grade

First graders at Trent 
Eleinentsry are study
ing about Texas We are 
making folders for our 
Texas papers and learn
ing about the state 
symbols. Tuesday, we 
will be making bluebon
nets with blue

Second Grade

The second grade has 
lost one of our jtudents. 
Teddy Moore has moved 
to Hobbs. Our class is 
down to fourteen stu
dents now. Our friend, 
Mrs. Patterson, has 
been gone to Old Mexico 
acting as a chaparone 
for the senior trip. We 
have missed her.

We have begun “ re
grouping”  • b e t t e r  
known as borrowing • 
and this has really been 
an experience for us.

CAI TEX

BUYERS OF 

C A H L E  MILO AND 

HAY
t o u r i  2 90X 129

TtfNT, TfXAS
C. s!

9I5-E«2-295I

CUSTOM C A H L E  FEEDING

Planters Gin
Where Your Business 

is Always Appreciated 

M. Red Shafer (mgr.)

TRENT

Some of us have caught 
on and are doing really 
great. The rest cf us will 
soon learn this concept, 
we are certain

Third Grade

Notice of Intention 
Incorporate

to

The third m d e  has 
been busy with multipli 
cation the last week. 
They have two learning 
centers they are en
thused about. One is kite 
flying with syllables and 
the other is magic with 
rabbits using contrac
tions. March birthdays 
were Scotty O’Kelly 
March 5. April birth
days will be Lloyd Pat
terson April 7, and 
Tracie Russell A|^l 8.

Rirsuant to the provi
sions of R.C.S. Art. 
1302-2.02, as amended 
1977 and of V.T.C.A , 
Bus. St Co., Section 
&103(7),
Notice is hereby given 
(hat The Sayles Com
pany, whose principal 
lusiness office is 1290 
South Willis, Suite 218. 
Abilene. Taylor County, 
l^xas, intends on or 
before April 1, 1979, to 
become incorporated 
without a change of firm 
name
NOTICE OF CITY OF
FICERS' ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION 
DE FUNCIO NARIO S  
DE LA CIUDAD)

Merkel, Texas

Name of City 
(Nombre de la Ciudad)

Notice is hereby given 
that a City O fficers ’ 
Electicni will be held on 
the 7 day of April, 1979, 
in the aiMve named city 
for the purpose of elec
ting the following o f
ficers for said city: 
Mayor (1 ), Aldermen 
(2). Said election will be 
held at the following 
polling places in said 
city:
In Election Precinct No. 
1, at Merkel High Gym 
Building.

The polls at each of 
the above designated 
polling places shall on 
said election day be 
open from 7:00 o'clock 
a m. to 7:00 o'clock p.m.

The absentee voting 
for the above designated 
election shall be held at

i T M i a r n ALLSUP'S
CONVINIENCE STORES

City Hall Building, in 
said city, and said place 
of absentee voting shall 
remain open for at least 
8 hours on each day of 
absentee voting which is 
not a Saturday, Sunday 
or an official State 
holiday, beginning on 
the 20th day and con
tinuing through the 4th 
day preceding the date 
of said election. Said 
place of voting shall 
remain open between 
the hours of 8:00 o’clock 
a.m. and 5:00 o'clock 
p.m.

Dated this the 12th 
day of March, 1979.

(Se da aviso por la 
presente que te llevara 
a cabo una Elección de 
Funcionarios ds la Cui
dad el dia 7 de Abril de 
1979, en la cuidad arriba 
mencionada para el 
proposito de elegir a los 
siguientes funcionarios 
para dicha cuidad: A- 
calde. Concejales. Dicha 
elección se llevara a 
cabo en loe siguientes

lugares de votación eri- 
dicha ciudad:
El Precento E lectora l' 
Num. I en el Edificio 
Merkel Gym Bldg.

Los sitios de votacioñ 
arriba designados parOt 
dicha elección se man-’ 
tendrán abiertos en sf<- 
mencionado día de sis#*" 
Clones de las 7 00 a.m:! 
a las 7:00 p.m. ni

La votación ausente^ 
para la elección arribtf 
designada se llevara k ’ 
cabo en el Edificio City  
Hall, en dicha ciudad, y 
dicho lugar de votación 
ausente se mantendr0> 
abierto por lo menos, 
ocho horas en cada dia, 
de votación ausente not 
siendo sabodo, domingo 
o dio /estivo oficial del* 
Estado, principiando 20 • 
dias y continuando has< i 
ta el cuarto dia anter* ¡ 
iores a la fecha de dichas 
elección. Dicho lugar de ! 
votación se mantendrá ! 
ablert de las 8:00 a.m. o ' 
las 5:00 p.m. '*

Fechado esta dia ¡2th > 
de March de 1979.) ' •

Lou David Alien
Mayor (Alcalde) ü

PMCIS EFFECTIfE 
MAKII29-11.1171

mmoüRinŷ SRViNGsmr
CORN COOKED FOODS TACO

I Star Hardware
Strmnf to Serw 

our Comnniiily Bottor

Pullman c s t i  f s t  thsi r  
name from thsir designer, 
rt.ome Pullmen

i
i.

862-2727!

DOGS FRIED PIES ROLLS
4 / $ l 00 1 9 ’ 3 /$ 1 0 0

^ pconA B E
CHEESE

BAR B QUE 
SANDWICH

iABh lomi
¡ R hi-proteim
Tp|i MILK

' » 7 9 ® 7 9 ’ » 9 8 ®

SHUR FINE umri
ICE

SHUR FINE

FRUIT SWEET
COCKTAIL ^ 7 creara POTATOES

3 / 9 9 ’ $ 1 2 9n.en. ■ 3 / 9 9 ’
SHUR FINE SHUR FINE SHUR FINE

TUNA SWEET
PEAS

PEACHES

6 9 ’ 4 / 9 9 ’
. . .  -.

4 / 9 9 ’
•
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Tye Schedules Clean Up

Circular Bi«dM Haod Saws

P r o fe s s io n a l S a w  &  T o o l S h a r p e n in g
122 South St 

BoiSK
Tye. Tcxm 796ê3

C«rbid»W«rk
Fkdkt é HmnM Bvgd 

(9151 «R 5184

Tye First And Second ; SISTER RACHEL

: I

•C
I-

Harold Boyd

Put this on your calen- 
r that the week of 

pril will be a busy one 
this form April 2nd 

rough the 5th has been 
ignated as dean up 

^eek for Tye. The Qty 
rtU haul off your trash 
is week only at no cost 

you, all that is 
¡uest^ that you put 

trash on the street 
kde and notify the city 

that you have trash 
at you wish to be 
moved. Also don't for- 
t to get out and vote 
turday April 7th at 
e Tye Elementary 

il. If you don’t have 
ansportation, contact 

or a neigh l^ and do 
only thing that you 

n do . . .  V 0 1 e for the 
ndidate o f  y o u r  
ice.

ll've been in contact 
th the Mail regarding 

school lunch room 
enu. Goy just over- 

ed it, and sively we 
|1 forget at times to do 

ngs that we should 
ve done. Can't prom- 

but feel sure tlut he 
ill have it in the next 

or even this one. 
t bear with them. 

Abilene's biggie this 
t two weeks has been 
Mall . . . surely it is 

erything that they 
>ve said it was. It's a 
at t o  just walk 

h it and see the 
rious stores, decor 

see many neigh-UlAd

^  turday. March 17th 
 ̂f l l f  Senior Qtizens had 
tilMr garage sale in

rt of the nasty wea- 
. The turn out and 
'V^ponse was great, and 

flMQr wish to tlunk those 
wko donated time and

t'lThis writer is some- 
tat confused as to 
fe’s voting record. We 
|ve some 350 plus 
[istered voters here in 
1. our last election we 

lowed a turnout of 
ime 125 votes; in- 
reasc of 50 percent 
ler the last election, 

irently I've missed 
boat in the right to

exercise my vote for 
whom I wish to repre
sent me in government, 
a right that I help 
preserve by being active 
in military, se.rving the 
only country that is still 
free. Yet it takes no 
time to do . . so when 
April 7th comes about, 
why don't you take the 
few precious moments 
of you schedule and get 
out and vote for the 
party or persons of your 
choice. Could it be that 
some don't care? Aren't 
they the ones that want 
to gripe after these 
concerned persons are 
elected into office? 
Maybe so . . . anyway, 
do your civic duty and 
GET OUT AND VOTE!

We have the following 
persons running for of- 
hce and here is a brief 
summary of each candi
date that is running for 
Alderman (Council)

Mrs. Kennon Law, 
Violet is 48 years old, 
raised 4 children, with 1 
still at home. She is self 
employed, lived in Tye 
for over 10 years. Her 
goals are, if elected to 
the council, is to estab
lish an Administrative 
Committee which will 
be citizens »hat will 
look into major pur
chases for the city, 
seeking ways to get 
more for our money 
without trying every
thing and checl'àng and 
getting facts to present 
to the council. To help 
Tye in becoming a more 
progressive city by hav
ing better public rela
tions with the citizens of 
Tye, keeping them in
formed.

A.J. Pence, 39 years 
and holding. A.J. is a 
self employed business
man in concrete pro
ducts. Has lived in *1̂ 0 
for the past 6 years, 
raised 3 children with 
one still at home His 
interest in city govern
ment is to clean up the 
eyesores of Tye, be 
aggressive in getting 
things done such as 
better roads, water and 
the much talked about

.egal Notices
Pu b l ic  n o t ic e

Notice is hereby given 
at the Annual R i^ r t  
f The FitzGerald Foun- 
ation for the fiscal year 

Inded November 30, 
|978 by any citizen upon 

quest at its principal 
ffice at 1141 Butternut 
Street, Abilene, Texas, 
Puring the regular hours 

husiiieas from 8:30 
.̂m. to 5:30 p.m.. Mon- 
ay through Friday, for 

|80 days from this date: 
kpril 15, 1979.

FitzGerald Founda
tion
1141 Butternut Street 

Abilene, Taylor County 
Texas

Norman D. FitzGerald, 
Manager

6-ltc

1 NOTICE TO BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals ad
dressed to Charles Ja
cobs. President of the 
Board. Merkel Indepen
dent School District, for 
the construction of A 
High School . Middle 
School Gymnasium, and 
Vo-Ag Building Addition 
in accordance with the 
Contract Documents 
prepared by Charles 
Harper Associates, Ar
chitects , Engineers. 
Planners, will be receiv
ed at the Middle School 
Library, Merkel, Texas, 
until 7:30 o'clock p.m., 
CST, 3 April 1979. Pro
posals will be publicly 
opened and read aloud 
at that time.

The project is a “ public 
works’ ’ project and la
bor standards and prac
tices set forth in various 
annotated civil statutes 
of the State of Texas 
5519A shall be complied 
with.

sewer lines that have 
gone undone.

Mrs Noland Miller, 
better known as Patty 
Miller. She is married 
and raising two boys, 
and she said they are all 
boys. Patty has been 
raised here in Tye with 
a brief absence when 
they were in the service 
She is a domestic engin
eer (Housewife) She 
feels that she can relate 
with the citizens of Tye, 
young and senior citi
zens but better and 
more involvement by 
public relations, keeping 
evei^one i n f o r m e d  
Taking action and fol
lowing through after 
decisions are once made 
at council meetings Im
prove and enforce the 
Dog problems that we 
here in Tye are having. 
Getting some type of 
youth program and 
building a center for all 
persons of Tye Seeking 
to better the road condi
tions here and other 
areas that need to be 
corrected.

Mrs. Otto Brazell, bet
ter known as Helena to 
most. She is 48 and 
doesn’t mind who knows 
her age. She has raised 
9 chil^en with the last 
one at home She has 
been a resident of Tye 
for more than 12 years. 
She is employed at 
Abilene State School as 
a Residental and Rec
reation Coordinator for 
the past 11 years She 
also wants Tye to be 
progressive in growth 
by using the administra
tion system, weighing 
all sides of an issue that 
comes before the coun
cil, before making deci
sions. Follow through 
after something has 
been voted on. Seek 
better ways to work for 
the citizens of Tye, 
keeping them informed. 
She just wants to be 
there when needed to 
work for you, not a 
certain group.

DeWitt Isoms, 49 
years, been on city 
council and has lived 
here in Tye all his life. 
He is married and rais
ing 3 children. Been the

Postmaster here in Tye 
for the past 17 years All 
he wants to do is get the 
people of Tye their 
moneys worth, projects 
that we can afford and 
keep up with. Seek the 
completion of the sewer 
project and look into a 
water system that we 
will need in the future.

Art Herrera, 44 years 
old, raised 5 children 
with one living at home 
Art is an incumbent in 
this race for council. He 
is self employed as a 
barber here in Tye. He 
wants the city to grow 
yet keep a budget and 
have someone to admin
ister city funds, getting 
equal value for every 
dollar spent. To see the 
completions of the sew
er system, maintain a 
balanced budget and 
expenditures. T o  up
grade the city streets 
and have them main
tained after they are in 
condition

Luanne Goodgion was 
unavailable at this writ
ing so I will endevor to 
get with her on the next 
column along with the 
candidates that are run
ning for the two seats 
for the Merkel ISD 
posts There you are 
Tye with six persons 
that want to serve you, 
all they ask is that you 
vote, for your candidate. 
They all have stated 
that whether you vote 
for them or not, to vote. 
Show that you care 
about YOUR city and 
how you want it run. It 
is your time to commit 
yourselves . . . The 
candidates have given 
their time, how about 
you? I want to thank 
each person whom I’ve 
talked to on this brief 
outline and do hope that 
I have given it fairly 
and as acurate as I have 
done.

For this week of writ
ing, many thanks for 
your time, till next 
week, lets clean up the 
vacant lots, back yards 
and get ready for the 
most beautiful time of 
the year. Spring. See 
you next week

Grade News

First Grade Mrs. Evans

The boys and girls in 
Mrs Evans’ class have 
been having a delightful 
time using ACT IT OUT 
cards. These cards are 
divided into categories 
which include charac
ters, objects, situations, 
rhythm and music, and 
stories.

The children especial
ly enjoy acting out 
“ situations’ ’ . For ex
ample, we acted out a 
situation of a child 
visiting a doctor. A 
student was chosen to 
act as a doctor and one 
each for a nurse, parent, 
and patient This crea
tive dramatic exper
ience helps the student 
to act out his feelings 
about a trip to the 
doctor -  their reactions 
to examinations, to 
shots, to being sick, and 
etc Playing the doctor, 
who must make a sick 
child well, can help 
students understand the 
doctor's role in their 
lives.

A n o t h e r  favorite 
situation that was acted 
out was eating spaghet
ti, ice cream, a tough 
steak, etc. The skit can 
be a group of children 
acting out a family 
eating a meal, a picnic, 
a party, or etc. This is a 
gaoA way for the child
ren to learn about table 
manners.

Creative dramatic ex
periences are good for 
helping the shy child to 
overcome his shyness, 
and helps children to 
learn how to express 
themselves in different 
situations. There are 
many situations that 
can be used such as 
going shopping, talking 
to a policeman, being a 
teacher, playing in the 
snow, or landing on a 
strange planet. *11113 ac
tivity can also be exten

ded to include stories 
read in our basal read
ing book

Creative dramatics is 
also a good way to 
provide a little humor. 
The children laughed so 
much until we had a 
message from o u r  
neighbor on the other 
side of our wall wanting 
to know what was so 
funny in our room.

The now beg every 
day for a chance to “ act 
out the little cards’ ’ .

Second Grade Mrs Coke

We learned some in
teresting things from 
“ Ranger Rick Maga
zine’ ’ i n “ Who-0-0 
Knows?"

What is the difference 
between a dolphin and a 
porpoise?

Dolphins are larger 
that porpoises and may 
have beak-like snouts. 
Porpoises are less than 
six feet long and have 
rounder heads. Scien
tists tell them apart by 
the shape df their fins 
and teeth. Dolphins and 
porpoises arenH fish but 
are mammals. That 
means they are warm
blooded a ^  that they 
nurse their yuing.

Do cats only see black 
and white?

For many years peo
ple thought that dogs 
and cats could not see 
colors. Scientists have 
recently discovered that 

I cats see color. Your pet 
cat doesn’t see colors as 

I well as a person. Unless 
something is very large, 
or very close, it won’t 
look colorful. Objects 
that are small or far 
away just look gray. 
Dr. Michael Loop, at the 
University of Illinois, 
explains it this way: 
“ To a cat, an apple is 
red, but a cherry is 
gray!"

Drawings and Specifica
tions may be examined 
without charge at the 
office of Charira Harper 
Associates, the Archi
tect, and in the Plan 
Rooms of Dodge, Wichi
ta Falls, Fort Worth, 
Abilene, Dallas, and 
Lubbock; Scan, Dallas; 
TExas Contractor, Dal
las, AGC F «1  Worth. 
Two complete sets of 
D r a w i n g s ,  Specifi
cations, and Contract 
Documents may be ob
tained from the irffice of 
Charles Harper Asso
ciates, Architects, at 
4724 Old Jacksboro 
Highway, Wichita Falls. 
Texas, upon payment of 
a deposit of two hundred 
dollars '$200.00) as a 
guarantee of the safe 
return of the Drawings, 
Specifications and Cm- 
tract Documents. Addi
tional sets may be ob
tained by payment of 
twenty dollars ($20.00) 
for each set of Specifica
tions and the actual cost 
of reproduction for the 
Drawings which is one

dollar ($1.00) per sheet, 
and fifteen cents (15 
cents) per sheet for 
Specifications. A l l  
Drawings and Specifica
tions are the property of 
the Architect and must 
be returned to him.

Each proposal must be 
accompanied by a bid 
bond, cashier’s check or 
certified check for the 
amount of the proposal, 
made payable uncondi
tionally to the Merkel 
Independent School Dis
trict.

No bid may be with
drawn for a period of 
thirty (30) days subse
quent to receipt of bids 
without the consent of 
the Owner.

The Owner reserves the 
right to reject any, or

all, proposals and to 
waive any informalities.

6-ltc
NOTICE TO ALL PER
SONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST T H E  ES
TATE OF CLARENCE 
O BOYD. DECEASED

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters 
Testamentary for the 
estate of Clarence 0. 
Boyd were issued on 
February 22, 1979, in 
Cause No. 13,916, pend
ing in the County Court 
of Taylor County, Tex
as, to:

DESSIE BEASLEY 
BOYD

The residence of such 
Executrix i s Taylor 
County, Texas. The Post 
Office address is: 

c 0 WHITTEN A 
SPRAIN

P.O. Box 208 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
All persons having 

claims against this es
tate which is presently 
being administered are 
required t o present 
them within the time, 
and the manner pre
scribed by law.

Dated the 22 day of 
March, 1979.

DESSIE BEASLEY 
BOYD

By: Gary L. Hacker 
WHITTEN A SPRAIN 
P.O. Box 208 
Abilene. Texas 79604

ATTORNEYS FOR 
EXECUTRIX

6-ltc

MARCH 31 APRIL 1
m i  ANNUAL

JONES COUNTY SINOINO CONVENTION
HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA 

HAMLIN, TIXAS
450S.W. AVE F

FIRST SUN DAY IN APRIL AND  
SATURDAY NIGHT R fFO R f

BEGINNING 7 00 P M. SATURDAY: 10 A.M SUNDAY
M A N Y SPfCfA L O O SPfL SINOMKS

MEET US THERE
RAY McCARTY PRESIDENT PETE TANNER, VICE PRESIDENT

OlETA HODNETT SECRETARY-TREASURER

TELEPHONE 
AREA 915 692-9500 
4001 SOUTH FIRST ST. 
ABILENE

8 • 6  M on .-Sat.
FRO M

THUNDERBIRDS *7800
7 IN STOCK 21 ON THE WAY
MUSTANGS

»10,300
*5900 - *8100

20 INSTOCK
(plus tax title A license)

lease cars available 
Stan Voulter Manager

"WE LL SHOOT STRAIGHT WITH YOU
W h « r *  Y o u ' d S a n d  A F r i a n d

«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«
*
*
«

B oryana Malconw wHita or colorad. at ttia ln d «n  Naadar'« 
hofna Art yaw «w H rrng? Art you ticK* Oo you naod halpT Oa 
^  riaua bad luck? Bring n>ur proatama to tha atdian Aaadar 
today and ba ra) ot « »a n  tonorrow Tha atdiat» Raadar la hara 
tor tha tin t tin* to tialp you t/htrt all Om an hava ladad ih t  
ttaa davotad lima to m «  ral g^xi» work M »y  go on mtfarlrtB 
yd»an mat ona vtait to Ihn  «nonian nnll l»alp you lorgat yotir pain 

and acknassT Ona tasit will oonvatca you that aha • God^ 
naasangar on aarm \Mtti Cod a http on thia aarm ahall ahow H 
to you Tt* tndian Raadar has halpad thouaanda and can help 
you. too

tO URS 7 am . to 10 p m  Qaay and Sunday 
Wtyata and Contidantlal Raadt»9 in hdf oyyn noma

1218 South 7th St.

«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«
«

Phone-915-672-6744 t 
« Abilene^ Texas *
| * * * * * * * W * * * * W W W W * W W  * * * * * * * 1 * * * 1 ^ #

* The Little Brown Jug*
e
e
e
e
*
*
♦
*
«
»

♦
e
e
*
»
e
4-

BEER-WINE-LIQUOR
Open 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.

1V« Mil« North of Conoco 
Truck Stop, Ty«, Tx.

Save Gas And Money
t  Clos«d Sunday

n 24 Hrs

Westico Travel & Gift'
I Specuilizing in*
lUrquoise Jewerly A Texas Instrument Watches 
Nocona A Texas Boots 
All Types Western Wear 
Qglala Sioux Moccasins 
We Never Close

m
Westico 

Travel Shop
Abilene Truck Stop 

Texas

STILL GIVING
S & H GREEN STAMPS

CARRY
SOUTHLAND 

BATTERIES
GOODYEAR TIRES

FIX FLATS -  NEW. USED TIRES FOR 
SA LE- ANTI FREEZE »3** GAL | 

Raymon Milligan Texaco | 
FM707 4 1-20 t'y«, T«xos

ITYE tr a n sm issio n !
ill WORK GUARANTEED

271 AIR BASE RD.
696-7205

JIE HOMES
COME SEE THE MOST 

FABULOUS DISPLAY OF 
DOUBLE WIDES IN THE BIG 

COUNTRY. SIZES UP TO 
1904 SO. FT.

AT LEAST 25 SINGLE WIDES 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

>8395 B UP.
WE DELIVER, SETUP, AND 

SERVICE WHAT WE SELL AT 
NO ADDITIONAL COST.

EL TYE O TRAILER 
& SALES CORPe

TYE, TX. Fh-AC 9i5-69ê-2lê0
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! AWAY
PLUS 12 WEEKS1st PRIZE LinON 520 MICROWAVE OVEN

2nd PRIZE RCA PORTABLE TV UO VOLT or 12 VOLT FROM CASTILLE'S q c  in«. . GIFT CERTIFICATES 
3rd PRIZE 10 SPEED BICYCLE FROM WESTERN AUTO WEEKLY FOR 12 WEEKS^^
4 th PRIZE KITCHEN DELIGHT 7 PEICE COOKWARE SET____________________ DRAWING EACH SATURDAY

Itt DRAWING SAT AT 4;00 PM - 24thDEODORENT
SPRAY

ALKA 36 CT BOX ^ — A A

y Qt SELTZER *1**BRUT 5.5 OZ 
CAN

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT 
TO WIN . NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

PRICES GOOD 
THURS-FRI-Sa T 

MARCH 29 30-31 
STORE HOURS 
7:30AM. 6:30PM 
MON THRU SAT
SIGN-UP EACH 
TIME YOU'RE IN 
CARSONS- GET 
YOUR TICKETS 
AT CHECK-OUT^

COFFEE
Poge 10

FOLGER
$1 891 LB 

CAN
WITH
»10~ IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

V.I.P. PANCAKE

SYRUP
FROZEN FOODS 

PEPPERIDGE FARM
24 OZ 

JUG
PRINGLES TWIN PACK PKG

POTATO CHIPS 8 9 '
6 9 ’

89* a p p l eTURNOVERS 69
BABY

DIAPER BAG
ARMOURS 
TEXAS STYLE

QT
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE JUICE
V.I.P. 303

PEACHES
HUNTS 300 STEWED

TOMATOES ^^«79^
HUNTS 8 OZ 2 FOR _  ^  ^

8 3

PATIO BEEF 12 or 6
TACOS p»«®
JENO'S ASSORTEDPIZZA JUMBO
OLE SOUTH PEACH or APPLE 
COBBLER 2 LB PKG

7 9 ’

89 ’
$1 39

GIFT SET 
LARGE

$098
REG »4’*

ITS NEW 1 2 OZ CAN
CITRUS DRINK 6  PACK

RONDO 9 9 ’

CHILI
15 OZ 
CAN 79

PARKAY

WISHBONE LOW CAL
DRESSING

5 3 ’FRENCH OR 
ITALIAN ®

GANDYS

ICE CREAM
r o u n d  «  ’  39 IB PKG

OLEO
QUARTER

V» GAL

’’  SALM O N
Blackeye PEÀS 59^

HONEY BOY 
PINK

16 0Z  CAN

»1 
$1 39
N I

49
NABISCO
PREMIUM

GREEN GIANT 303 WHOLEj v j  vrnv L̂C 2 FOR ^

Green BEANS 7 3 ’
LIBBYS 46 OZ ^

TOMATO Juice 5 9 ’
LIBBYS 303 SLICED

CARROTS

FLO U R GLADIOLA
5 LB BAG 75

C r a c k e r s
POUND

S h o r t e n in g
JEWEL
42 OZ

19 BOX 59
KRAFTS

c h e e s e KRAFT COLBY
•/* MOON 10 OZ

09 CHEESE
VEL VEETA

CHOICE

EXTRA TASTY 
EXTRA TENDER 
EXTRA nnnn KMSr

FRESH GOOD FOR BAR B Q'EN

PORK
SPARE RIBS

EXTRA LEAN
POUND

IG DAIRY FRESH HEFTY

HOMO m ilk
GAL S 1
JUG 1

WASTE BAG
22 COUNT Q  O  Ç  

BOX O O
IG DAIRY FRESH INSTANT TEA

lOWFAT m ilk  
GAL $ 1 83
JUG 1

NESTE A
3 0Z $ 1 83
JAR 1

2 LB 
BOX $259

WONDER

RICE
28 OZ 
BAG 59

69 FOREMOST

Butter MILK
FABRIC SOFTNER

Vt GAL 
CTN

STEAK CHOICE BEEF
RIB

BACON ARMOUR
STAR

POUND

5059  STA - PUF
“  CLEANSER

COMET

Vi GAL 
JUG

BAKING SIZE

TEXAS
GOLDEN

FRANKS OSCAR
MAYER

16 OZ BEEF
69

_REG
HORMEL L im E SIZZLER

SAUSAGE
FRESH USDA GRADE A 
CUT UP PEICES —  READY FOR BBQ'^n

BREAST THIGH 8 LEG

12 OZ 
PKGS

1̂OR I
$1 19
FRYER

REG

2 » 59

LIQUID

JOY

YAMS
POUND

33
LB

GIANT
SIZE LB

QTS
LB 89’ QTS

- k L .

BOLD-3
$13»GIANT SIZE

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES
^  ^  ^  FRESH

8 3 ’  CELERY
^  ^ —  SUN KIST

LEMONS
2 bn a  m

GREEN ONIONS 25^
RUSSET If
SPUDS »1 9 3 ’

LB 
2 BN

3 3
2 9
3 9

DELSEY DEL MONTE

n

TISSUE CATSUP
4 ROLL 
PACK 8 5 32 OZ 

JUG

WE GIVE 
GIF1 BONO 
STAMPS

BROASTED «  
CHICKEN H

mimmf D oubW  OD
W e d n e sd ty 

8 PtECES with *5.00 
FEEDS 4

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPSC A R S O N ’ S
S U P C  R M A t\ [ I

"i c
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